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STANDARD LIFE JASSURANCE COMPANY
fi1889.

The books of the mpany w ) e lept Ope until

2ist Dectember. P ,son ', rhgbefore thatdt

wiîl rank ior one years Qhare Of the .rft over later

entrants. H. m. AMSAY,
ei. Manager.

CHARLES HUNTER, F. SMA"UNG,

Superintendent of Agencles. Agent, Toronto
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lKanagifli Direstof, TWOesmt

THE LION
Providegt Life and Live Stock

RODé D. YONGE STREEST ARCADE,

TORONTO,

INCORPOBA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.

IN THE LIFE DEPý%RTMENT
Indemnty povided for. S KNESS o ACCI-

DE N r and sub-ta , KK sistancecrlu
the time of ber&~net

IN THE LIVE STOCK en'ATMN
Twothird% the lmotsÎdA %ý cf ttLI TC

of itz meiners tl'tiugh N secidSTOC
Alio for depesiation val for

accidentali njury.
Those interested send for proçpectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES. Secreta.ry.

Mutual Lte Insw'anoe Co. of New York,
A8SETS OVER 1 900000,O,

the larget fneuc1 l tution lithe
world, and offerh aI I. te re-
suits on polici 0 OOe il ualled by
anu other Company. ta ew ution
polil the maoat Il a contract yet eaued,
plcing no restriettu u n residence traveà
or occupation. No forfeiture and tiofite
cash values.
T. & E. K. MNRRITT, Gen. Managrers,

41 Yng fit., Toroat.

B RITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

ARCAJPE0 YONQE STREET, TORONTO.
.e4 f$ VkEAU.

This irtitution offers superior facilities for impart-
ing a thio hbu-iness training. B .oklceping. P'en-

manship, trh-etc.h.ripnd, Typewritig prac-
ticall tugbx. Saii Çr çitulair.

q'O'DEA, Secy.

127 CHURCH STREET,

Opposite the Metropolità n Cburch

97 CARLE1ONST%.
Bridgework. Gold ad Porintrqwns s sp.ciaty.

if Telephone No. 3031- «M

n

1 PECIAIL NOTU<C . 1 The Canade Permanent Loan
and Sallgp Company

Haç received a Iatotop f Engii'h money,

%hich ib is prep4edt linY'0 firýt.cls5securitiesq

at low rates of ite et./H*RBERT MASON,

Managing Direciar,eTkoItM (0t, Toronto.

ýXM.. R GGB
VV ARCHITHO

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO,

G ORDON & RIELLIWELL,

do- t I T R CT S,
-86 KIN4tIrET EAST. TOI NTO

OHNSTON & LARMO,IJ -: TORONTO. X/é±
Clerical and Legal Robes an G/owns,

2 B0O4*1N BLOCJK, TOIRI(ITO.

T W. 1SAAC S,J~/2
Je -:MERLiHANT TÂII47B

Nota.) for honest dealing. Special rates to clergymen.

86 QUEEN STREET, PARKDALE.

J B.THOMPSON,

i1;eer in Paintings, Engraving, et fr ~ig
arder. StWsactioli given .5vin'~

OBERT OG=LIITE 4 ,
RA R CHI TACT AMD VA LUA 7O-01"

P lanr, Specificatiat5s and Eq timates prepsred for al

kinds of public and private Buildings.

ROom 12, No. 9% ADicLAiD£ ST. EAST, TORONro.

E. TANTON,

PHOTOGRAPflli
Cor. «Yonge and Adelaide Et., TOR014TO

pHOTOGRAPHS. 1

Fpiest Cabinet Phetographs, . a/e'-dos.

Four *4mbratyI*s, of 25cents.

R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREET.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
ÏXSFOLD BXES EA

21r and al Hfgeiton Street WI, T7'.res

DOMINION UNE ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpaol Seniji-Dates ol Sadsing :

F50>' NONTRIKAL. FR055 QUESSC.

Tornnto y, Nov. 8h; - -

h . y$ i5tb; Friday, Nov. 16th.
*Oreg 9 2st; Thurs id t2nd.

F TLAND. PROM iHALIFAX

"Vsancouver , rc. 6tis; Sat., D c. Sîh.

Briut .Seaor qvonmoutà DaOc-
Dates of Saifirng.

&ue>e ............... PROU MONTRRAL. 8h
Queb.c about bNov. t

ominio o îih*

CABIN RATES FROM MONTREAL OR QUEREC.
fromt $5o ta $8o, according to steamer and position

of Stateroom, with equal saloon privileges. Second
Cabin (very supernor acconunadadon>, $3,,. Ster

*TeeSteamers h&ve Saloon. State-rooma. Mudiic-

room, Smoking-ztoom snd Bath-rooms ainidahipa
where but hatle motion lu fat, and tisey carr neitiser
Cattie nar Sheep The room n arjilonaside.

t The accommodation fore.11? oC.AS N on tise.

steanrs laexceptionaily go W IlI worthy the
attea'of ts r*ni.4

Ti 7 "V anonver th ottwith the

Electric: Light, sud bas _pravebrsaif one of tise
fa-teft 4rsfar% in tise Atlantic traite.

PaLsenRt' n csz emtkrk st Montrea) if tisey so de.
îe.Sp cia) rates for Clergyman and thaîr wives

Apply to GZOWSKI & BUC HANè, * King St.

1East; or ta GEO. W. TORRANCE, j8 front St.

Wesî, rolo.

Bq

C P LENNOX, DENTIST,Raem A& B,YoSL À fr" ta
henwsystenm of teath w1sei bc hn

aI niy office. Goid Filling Eil5uted
ta stand. Artifciai Teetis on ail e <nown bases,

~vrinD prica front $6 par set. fVtalized Air for
paio extraction. Rasidence, 4o Beaconsfald
Avenue »Nigisî calis attended toataIrasidenca.

P ROF. VERNOYYS ELECTRO-
JU THERAPEITICI1JTUTION, Ili(n

jarvis Street, Toronto.
Electrtly u canIay1a jd.ial7 res

nernous and cisronic d U y%>raL~'O

means. Our Inrvdfamila tory wth(il go.
structios for bomenaue V is y inv*u&ubW ( No
family cen afford to ha withont One.)

Send for ch= irclrth tastlmns", e.

J.D.TYRRELLM.D.
RHomeopathic

]Physician
Sjoecialies: Chronlc DWa

lVsýjfes eor

T ePisana 1707.

RESIDENCE . DACY STREF.T.

£MteccIIaneous.__

CPECIAL VALUE WILL BE
sJfound in LOOND GOflDS, Peliabe

Godand Silver Wtpfles, mie Jeweilery and Silver.
ware, at D. H. de ' HAM'S jewellery Store.
Manufacturing 9<,nâetting ana Repairing re.
ceive aur Fpeci yeiji77 Yanga Street, îwo
doors nortis of urg.

REEVE, CASWELL& MILLS

Seliif4o, 
1ïjt arir Public, Etc.

6o KING TORONTO.

W. A. Reeve, Q oeas CaswalL. J. A. Miiç..

OUR NATIONAL FOODS
Onapply th. Waldisèm Bohdy

9#.MKle sene ï iý4 toplkostage-

F. C. IRE Ae & SON,

27 CHURtCH STRk T,- - -. ToRONTO.

CATHEDRAL & CHURCH W1NDOW CLASS.
NEW DESLGNS, NEW PATTkRN.

A T W a a lU . E n A I . R . 1 -4
Hoib's HardwareC;,

LONDON, - . ONTARIO

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Ffre &0d Maine Issuraxce Ce.,

lid &T. JMMES ST., MONTREAL

Enpbl ..............4 4

..................

Imeemaf, UIsa........... / .....

Anwamw Ronoa, Esq., President.
HON. J. R. TisAtlDEAU, Vice.Pmeides.t.

RRY CU"r', Ag. lit) N IC.rLL,

Secretsiy. Maane Utocteniriter.

Gao. H, McHnusv. MA&nsegef.
Gnoaca McMiu.aas.,,

oa"pi Agent for Toronto aud ninit!.
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GAS FIXTURES GARBOLIO SMOKE HALL ,o ioicbI 1RIutz.
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Cue n a stbmet, gepaie S l B3ook on Detineas.%clp
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WVALNUT CAKIL-One cup butter; one
Et u ca ti 1 e ai Co, o Suer; wo nd ncfutthcup flur; 11P MOST DISTRESSINO FORMS op

ooseaef h~pd twa eges j one heaping esonl t0tiicta*Xmý
mont et t y aoi 4i &Wer Frasiti su.

yiurCarb a noo IWIt nut grar over lie top. SoAr, an eaquisitf Skin Itaustiger, prrpared fim
ODelm a. taire J'tenture la. 4tating Usat I DAVIS' PAIN KILLtR ms the beat MealiCine fi v.naI~ the Ce

sgo0 fi nsl catal n lil olos white in the world for ail Discases ot the Bowcls. Dliood Puri ier, ltematll cure every oncfsn
ractptins luP- 1Fraclecnt te rtquet of OATIXAL RACERS.bliXthre u s d ofland si tsem, from p mples go sona

We are manufacturlng a chol1ce lot o f Ër g P*ier -ad1 ranly c-nftn, ue t OTELCAKES-I he uao Sold every*liere. Pilet, Cô-?:cutA, 7sc. * SsA

these Goodi( )rele the.fincst oatmmlt, atabtespoionful of white e .RLSOLvumT, $9.5o. Ppu>, b th isrrz
pIle 1>' oured, amer bas tlmero bilin ths slîglm1test slgait and a littie sait, with enough âweet BL N sxiut '.Dsa.ý"

AW vicicy slow ~ svato lpgfno th, voiturei of etthor 'el... tise creang t wet it. Let it set In a cool place Sn o lHwt ueei iest
AT VHLV 1W IflEVEM utti apptcatoau.I bJave rcammended li an haut or two; then kncad In enouob Ilt ipes lccuas, lapd u lp*enio ntlgta cnb mots.ue ta bitudrede of mu7 patiants, and tIn ovdr>' r WPmls l*ed, hp- n y-

BeowantIn ta crsbeipote.single casa lbave ozprîotced thme nios angle. four to mnke n daugb thait can be rot ed out IV skia pftycted by Cwua o~ ~
fisi*'ates c;wt é* /UdIt5 ccbi rmouIs. aornstmfmî. sd cnt In shape: -,rol than, cnt out and bake 8 Rel! (n one, minute, for aias an d weaa

~am cototn &or FIZIM NG SLLO aixuly In a modartato aven about ten minutes. ri se., in CUviCuxe, AmTi-P^tN PL&srait
FIZIMNFRANK C SWAN, Apothecar>'. .. la.., on. ely pai.killIngplaàtcr. Mc.

%ogiCng Street Wetst, Toronto. *ýl For saoe b='1 Dirugult. PrIco $3. bsi Mrs,., ay$: Il %WISTAt s BALs.3A eOF WILD
________________________mal S. extra. 1~etet. 104 TONGE ET. >CîîltY selfs better lhan anytuer cough,

__________remedy. I crsrecomasndit.,~ I live use'I.EA8 ROGERS & CO'Ye -~R 1.. , 1ý0
(aRI Il &n CO.: (a-v fatt remtprs*

w~ 1iNIRg ANJF~Tg~R T have ni c aisted witla Scott' sm
DKtIGNEFATURE ofs WODuajne d Iv r Oi1, w(th hypophosphteub EMNR ADWO ARVERS. tilt yrars tact fit ane af thie finest

p'eptirations te the public. lis
MA LIEE ue s. !1.v ahs*e great tavoutute

(ni ,îsdc I do hig IV' recommnend it
tuita'll asil g duscasesu ochlldren snd adulta.

t acal Put up i Soc. and $ssite.

ýJASpecilt>. cleaning kid.gloves, uibbons and laces, yoen
i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ c a n ie p th e a b o v e -s x e n tio n d t rt i e- in _ h ~q i tetin o perfection" with litte trouble.sla C KOwes:.4o9on est. YneE nitu 19TRRET -TORONTO. Twa, qtarts et deodorised befniau, sudin.ù u

ap ADB u s',mrrczs:-Esplasade Bast, citafr, and tout dras o! alcobol. Pour the Uip i rlbtlshligtr u
acar bcrkaey St. ;Esplanade fot PrimccsaSt.. amCh i te na rr is bsn, i. M. Cmp

ncsrl epçosmt tou St.water, sin in a fres supa!>. bill, in rcd irak aeross lh. fac4 of thse lai.

BUY YOUR 4 D)EC4A D ES 1.31114 TIIRE BUT TILIT'5 Reware of imuiitort, refuse ail subsit.
nAVE COUE A!Z) «ONE BINCE or the qualities which (usure success in the Irtas, amio will not i. disappoirskd.

TIEE ~B. * PZDZE11tS ieading professions. will bce publisbed in the'sCtlre(l1Oll
F IL O M couafla, com(rg volumteofTtp Yeuri sCO1h4tNO>. *j uj

.si.N D General Nelson A. Miles ujill write of theA. L .NG TRLOU. atm>', Adri Luce cf the navy, Judge lmsaIhniuI 1uwt
pt ixIE Oliver WVendell Holmes, ]un, of the bar. bue 11100 i U cons WIiIiJuh,

ROM ri3 un D r. Austin Flint et the medicut professian,

pý 1Io ar OP and E. L. Godin et jourcalisua.

CON HGO L OM Ate MR 1, di lSAI* PINRAP-PLz GELATINL-Beat thc white casWell6ss, and ài CollhIlaillt
0 WV 1) *Cn~UsIB, Otan egg and a cujuful ot fine white sugar arWuig from adisarrlered stato oftho Liver,

6 King Street East. zn. O cchr until stiff, thcu add thail~ four Stonr.ch and. Bewels, scIi as
EU1E TIT 1181 BUTT5H baked apples, wpshed fineb' bsstinga-ô Dy'spevala, Ort Indigestio-a. Billous

u!ether. SoUlc one-faurth oUT bouc af gela- A2eottOeM J. adache. HocartbunuIBGtTm~PPEtue In a little cola water, aud nad haita AThe______hehapst pint et boiliaug water, stirring ntil dissolved. oIiUty o ltto Stomani. Rhaumattm.
S(ia- et. To ibsadtebatnwieo r eg i.Ln f pÉO n.ravol. Nervous

ing mhorasughty, and flavour with exurract os aeilt , £aIs~&o.c
pineapple. Serve cola with cresam. rt is a P5 # 6 0 8ents per lottie4

nie dcssert.

THE JAMES ROOFING CO-Y. Tï rùl' r p i,1 9 havang bad placet! in hi bands by an East '

- .~1L~ .,~ - <indis missionat>' î1 rua Cf a simple
CEaIENT OtPERSvelgemable remedy ~le ssscedy sud persan.-od

mhW pegnd%ý.ùlrecive Teaudersi te aimai neat cnte et MpiUoD. Bronchitis, * aw IIP PI0-o17tEDN DV DECEMBER Sth, M&Ss Catatth, Astbn t4roa udLni!
VITRI EE.TROT.for the %uplyt et Butcsers* 31eat, Bluater, Ft<sur. Affctionua. 1 itiv nd rdical cure L~

42 VITR ! T OOT.Oatmssal, aeraucs, Cerdwood, Etc.. ta athe tollaw- NWvu h n.a~ evu e
sa.satitutiions dsxrssg the yeuaSr 9 m3,vit. w...ii for Nsvu e il c* evoscl-LR COMPLAINTS

IT ~ ~ ~ "' *S .". WEL NOW" thX'Aslns ie Imoe ini Tiâonto, London, King. plain-s aller havmng tested its wotiderfut BfIBCusness,
IT S W LL"'"nis.oan d OurIia ; atse Central Prison sud curalive powers in thousands of aes aRet.orciarorl fo: Feassîi Toronto, tise Retorrnatory ielt it bih uyt aei nw o i ke.Kfl CML TTHA ta, atoy.s Pesangnishcue; thse Inutautiona for athe a u> emk titost i ufr INYCMLI
e>dlqDcii ad 1>uamb and the Binsd, su Belte.!ije and ing fcItows. Actuated by this motive ànit a Sorofula.

tirantost desir te reieve buman Suienn, I il' send h TOAV.LVt,
r~~~~u filmsent ot cdiontract. Specif cations sud tersais 30d ;s ;=dalLAR ~ ~ .r DI E>o der can cui' Le bads on nali application te recipe, in Geimian, French et En lisa, wmtl flewdache, FPemmiaki co ptautv,Oeerallvi RC N iL, ' megiinds cit th i se r ull die te o pcaig ahnd nti Pt I bin i u Dw ed

i ahe tio.t tuowu. samd ang retiabte brachine Oil in meutiae the Asylums in To.onuo, Eandbn.uw.A
ch.,! inion;* Farnuers, Threibeeand il anjusd Hamilton, aor ta aime Ce ralrPre iis, Roc/s W AL . N Yi aOW 1£>aaeuy Ve IOO v ab li kiotasi

nst~c epe getriugTime Gowuue or din tehnder Dot illessanlIjLptd VEaifl Sons' whiri EGGS,-M2ke a st.geîa Tn.
eh to %t wn es m d mtuo l eu V. T. O REILLY, stock froua a kuck e of _val or any bonse
We reLie cteannmÇutsmes~ ! ue enise n :t ors or Priions aria ia~Utic Charrti. which may lie on aud tm bake! or balled S M E TL . % in e " F v e ry b a. re b r n d e d , P a rl a c t 1 m a n r.a , ta rldr u t o s t o e m a li tu n ip , o n e m mNXcOU B OS C 'Y Toroto, Nor. 2. îss. Jcarrt, a satI onleai, a tittie lenion juice, a__ _ _ _ _ _ _ ÀVETElT

TORONTO. - suasti ot thynue, and a finile celcty. Calpital, $750,000
EDWARD ~ Le LY 8 S t<" bail fi,.eor six hauts, then strain, tel p urplus, 400,470

ORGAN BUILDERS, gas. hineedemt , daik-
je St. Al&ad S$tred, T#o eigofmor arsV n t t, qrrc~ uartofis oc Ebane YEtRothSfItO.4

E te rgas n s. n-add one yelk 0f eRIg for euah persen. sud one zo,saMari A" hï.76#1,I rit
il u r coro Ceok*sa gll cf tich inifll, nath 4cpe Sn at t Ai

Tare SI taste. Drap tise yotks la the whote ld 'Xiat aSaa Uttt0
au . ~ .. C sheni cont a few minute&. If patferrd Lita. .OIpitI? ri--.. .t.i

Pr drop them in just -as bhc Soa04Ifihd W ld bAtS .c gto5¶ the iargst. but,
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Mfotes of tbc Qtleeh-.
Ti recca'b prnttet of Canon Taylor anet the ex

pendituro Of missionary societies 1 as eapoed hiam ta
blunt tendnder tirat ho raceives £ai,ooo a yeat for thec
spiritual care of 8oa people, and ta, tic pointed sug
gestion whether the resuit Justifies the cast. If a
hal(penny a hoad is waste on Moliammedans, as
neot five hundred timtes that extravagant for Yorkshire
villagers ? _________

BRITISH officers boarded the Belgian steamer
Braba off the African coast Iately, and found that shte
was cartying 400 slaves, %who wcre destincd for the
Congo. Tite British tookc away two slaves who sivore
,that they had been iorcibly kidnapped, and allowcd
the vessel ta procecd. The mode of obtaining slaves
appeared ta ho ta niake advances ta the owners to en.
able thein ta purchase athers. Tht incident bas
caused a scandai, it having been iound that arrange.
ments for the trafflc were made through a former
Belgian Consul.

THERE is a proposai to build a handsoine Chai-
mers Mlemorial Church ini Anstruther, whore the great
preacher was barn. Dr. Whlyte, af Fret bt. George s,
Edinburgh, sonds the foliowing ta Mr. Macalpine,
minister ai the Free Church . You aught ta have a
stately and beautifial Chairnors Church in Anstruther,
and money wiii not bc lacking to enable yau -ta buid
such a church. And may tht doctrines of brace
whîch Chalmers taught with sucb power in his chair,
and preached with such elaquence froin his pulit,
and so adorned in bis simple and noble lue>, flnd a
homte in Vour Memnorial Church. Dr. Whytc h%~
pro.uiised te forward a subscription.

THE Rev. Jacob Freshman af tht Hebrew Chris.
tian Church, New York, has been in Toronta en.
deavauring ta begin a movement for tht conversion
oithe jews in this city. He preached and iecturcd in
different Cheirches and cansîderabkz interest was
manifested, but îvaîb what resuit is rot yet certain. A
letter betraying a strong animus appearcd lin ont ai
tht rnarning dailies, oppasing the plan. Tht fears af
the writer ai it are groundiess. If tht movement dots
take shape, it i5 certain that at wil not ho in a spirit
af antaganism or hatred ta tht Hebreîv race. If it
were flot designed ta lead theni ta a knowiedge ai tht
Messiah promised ta thear fathors, the Hebrew-Chris-
tian mission would rective hlte counitenance froin
Christian people.

THE Belfast lfflncss says : Evidently the Pros-
byteries ai the Church do not mean ta let tht
grass grow undcr their foot this wintr. Twenty-
nineofa theni met last Tucsday, and tht work
wbich thcy planned for theniselves betokens a
nlost gratiiying activity. Conferences an Missions ;
an tht duties and work of eiders ; on the Sustentation
Fund ;exagninations an tht Sabbath for Sabbath
school pupils, and tssays on the saine for members
ai Bible classes ; examinatians ai day schoois ; weeks
ai evangellz4tion-tbcse were amang sanie af tht pro-
jects which occupied attention. There is a spirit af
heaiîhy earnostness.abroad whicha -s in mast encour-
aging contrast ta the laùses faire, systent af net se
very long aga.

Tiross wha admire the fre institutions af Switztr-
land '*iIl recoive a disagreeable shock from the tyran-
nical treatrnent af Miss Stierling, a Saivation Army
captain. For Do crime other than being the means of
tht conversiorn of a littîe girl af tweive, Miss Sterling
was sentenred ta a hundred daye imprasonnient, un
der a law passcd in 183, but which haslong been
consIdered obsolete, and ivas confined in the-iasîi
ai Chillon, on tht Lake of Geneva, wbere Bonnivard,
the prier of St. Victor was immured for six years at
tht time tht Reformation flrst stirred tht minds ai
the -Swiss. It will bo ta the eternal shanit ci the
Government af the Canton, if tht sentence as not arn-
1p.ýdiatcIy remited, The t3riti*h ý.oyemnînentb.as

made representations ta it en the subject, but as yt
witlîojit rpsult. _____________

A'r the recent meeting oi thc London Presbytery ai
the Eiglisli lresbytenan t-hurî.b there was long
debaie on tht new articles, Dr. àMacEwan maving
that thev should bo generaily approved of, and the
Rev N lMlcîçntasl, moving that the final decîsion
should bo paistponod tili tht second stries ivero ready
Mr Maaclntoqli del.vercd a spocait of great iengtb
and ferveur, mantrly devotd ta the advacacy af verbal
Inspiration and cverlasting punishmcnt. He was
secnrnded hy the Rev J E Thonipson, ai Iila.-kheath,
Eventually it wvas resolvcd ta appoint a commattet, ta
examine tht Articles ai raith seriaIini, and ta rcport
sugze~sted emendations, and on tht uses which mnay
profitahly bc nmade ai then, ta the ordinary meeting
in january, members ai Presbytery havang an'end-
monts or suggestions te send thcm ta tht Convener.

PROFESSOR M,%ASSON, himself a Scotcbmnan, bit a
defect ai the Scottish character bard in bis lecture ta
tht ladies of Edinburgh. He was speaking on
Scattish histary, and rcmarked that althaugh se
niuch was heard ai tht Covenant and the Covenanters
in Scoîtt h public and privat taik, ht beiaeved that
r-nly a small percentage of those who liat tht Lave-
nant and Covenanters so much in thear mouths could
stand an examanation ai five minutes on thoso sub-
jocts. There are iow, even among Scotsmen, who
take a vivid intrest in those matters fis did tht late
Principal Sirp. Dean Stanley savs at htn that an
ont occasion wbtn they were among tht graves of
the Covenanters hc suddeniy turned and saw tht
Principal with his bat hold hefore him in bath hands,
and bis face turntd op and mears strta.ning aver at.

THE exemption question bas corne up once more
for temporarv discussion in Ottaa-a Almost avathutit
exception, Ottawva clergymen, Protestant and Caiho-
lic, saint ai tiîem in sjrong terras, have indicated thear
preference for the continuaniac ai tbings as they are.
Tht people ai tht Dominion C pital bave a good adea
ai 'vhat exemption means. In i bs thanksgîving ser-
mon, Mr. Herradge refcrred ta nie subject. He also
rcterrrod ta tht WVhitechapel h-,rors in tht follawing
ternis - WVho wili say that the brutal atrocitts an
London which are now starthing tht civilazea worid
are nothing mare than a revelation af tht depth oi
human depravity ar the deflance af humant laîvi Do
they flot ralse tht question-maniac though ho may
bo wvho porpetrates thena-whether there could ho
such dark crime, and sucb a widespread ciass af hope-
forsaken vidims if a half-neglectfuI nation had not
t00 iighîiy borne tht incuibus af a vitîaîed and
heathez community at its doors;i if thus baving sown
tht wind it were flot reaping the whirlwind.

PnLIrîCzANS O ai al parties, says tht Chicago
Inierior, profess a tender regard for tht poor man.
i-is wants and his rights are ai the dcepest car-cern
ta themt-ivbaie the campaign last. Having got h.s
vote for this or that cause and candid&te, such polîti-
cians as happen ta nwn grog shops praceed ta make
the pour feiiotw poorer. while the. ather poiiticiais iur.
gel ail about him and bis work. Thon arises anewv
tht complaînt ai the pour, against socieîy in generai
as arganised injustice and against prnperty-holders as
a band airobbers I Tht preacher ai the Gospel, wvho
can rearh the cars oi tht complarning poor, has a
chance ta show haw far superior religon as ta palaîacs
as a heiping petver ; ar.d ho la doubly blessed if he
can gel a hearang iro-n bath rich ttnd pour. Hoe can
preach directly frani the inspired Word, on tht way
ta use aIl property and ail privileges for God's glory
and tL.e gnad of unes iýllow- mon; and that is juat
the message which. if rightly acted on, -aii put justice
and itness ;ria tht heart of bi who fias great
possessions, and patience and pence an the heart of
him wbo bas little or none.

ALL tht smart mon wbo plunder those wbo trust
thcm are not ta be found iii New York or Chicago, as
will bc -seen tramn tht ialliwang paragrfiph vbicb an
4ngIisý coaltemtaorar4' eivcý is, readers ; The c.1se of

Glika, who is naw undergoing ten years' imprison-
ment, lets In a very uniavourabit light on the nature
ai Stock Etchange transactions. This man, wbo was
employed by a fism of caîy merchants. mnaged, by
mean.i ai a scries ai cicverly iorged bis, ta dcfraud
bis employers ta tht extent ai $360,500. He was
gettng only $900 a ycar as a fareig-i correspondence
clerk , yet by bis swindlîng nudacity, ho was enabled
ta carry on grent transactions on the Exchange, wherc
lie had $ý6,ooo,ooo autstanding upon one accaunt. Of
course, in tme lais iraud wvas discavered, as ail frauds,
bnwcver ingeniaus, are certain ta bo. Then came tht
question, WVho was ta bear the loss created by bis
thefts ? and out af tbis sprang a iawsuit betweon
Glika's employer and the Bank ai England that -had
cashedi the forged bis. Mr. justice Charles bas de.
cided that tht Bank must mieke gaod the $3; S,ao.
Sanie thînk this is bard on tht Bank, and cails for
more vigilance on its part than it can iairly ho ex.
pected ta show.

PRINCIPAL FAtîmnAtaN bas no frîendly !eanîng ta
tht system, af iruth known as Calviristic, but af tht
intrepid reformer and bis work tht Principal ai
Mansfield College, Oxford, shows in a paper an tht
(7ontenpos-ary Rer'iew that the worid awcs much ta
Calvin He gave ta tht incoherent and cbaoiic Pro-
testant moveanont a coheront and commandîng sys-
ttofa belle! and polity, and ho gave at an ordercd
and organîzed homo, where it could live its own life,
and whenre it could influence the world. Tht Puri-
tan ideal bad its risc at Geneva. Tht influence af
Ceneva entered Gtrmany and quickcned tht wboie
body of Protestants ; it coaiverted almost tht hall ai
France ; it wvont like .ron draps !ite the biood ai tht
Nctherland Churches, and made tht heroos that
broko tht power ai Spain; it created the Puritan
spirit in Eaîgiand, the fiath that ivas ta ctermaite
ber political constitution, condition ber religious
developîncait, and create ber most fruîtiui and char-
acteristic coiony jand in Scotland at eiftcted tht
rompietest and bappatat revolution any nation ever
experienced. " Waîhout Calvin and Goneva, these
things ivould _- ... bo--; and witbout these
thangs Europe and Amnenica would not bave been as
they are to-day-so good, so îvell-ordtred, or sa
free" "Tht work that had ta bo dont needed mon
ai resolute conscience and scrupulous ili, and such
men' tht Putitan iaith cre-ated."

BtsHa? CHATAutD, of Indiana, lin a sermon re-
rently deiivered lin St. Patrick's Cathedrai, New York,
accarding ta tht Iindebnden, said that tht Catholic
schools lin this country invoived ta tht Catholacs an
annual cost af about nino million dollars, îvhich, as he
declarod, "ought ta came front tht State ta us." lin
reference tn tht use oi public iunds for the support af
Oatholir parochiai schooia ho said . " 1It as ours, and
we should have ic" -e dad not specualiy compiain ai
aur public school systoni as the means ai secutar edu-
cation -.but ho dîd flnd fault with tht systen because
it did flot give a religiouj education satisfactory ta
Catholics. What ho demanded as the use ai tût pub-
lic maney by Cathulîcs ta dofray the expenses ai
teaching ta childroa their peculiar religtaus tenets.
This la simply the aId nîdiculous claimt wbich has
been repoaiedly asserted by tht Cathoic jiniesthood,
and ta îvhich they bad no more right than auy other
sect ai Christlans, ar than Jtws or Swedenborgians,
or evon anfidels. No set ai relagîonasts can justly
claime tht use Pli tht public anoney, coiiected by gene-
rai taxation, for tht tcaching of tneir particular tenets,
whether ta childrcn or ta aduits. If they want these-
tenets taug'it, na. .".tter ta wvbom, or wher.s1 or by
wat agency, they are ai perfect liberty ta secure the
result ta th-i' eanîs content, provided always that
the) pay the balls. No other prîncaple as cceaistent
with tht character ai aur politacal insuitutions, and
no other principlo can obtuin tht sanction ai public
sentiment in this countr;. The soonier Catholics came
ta titis conclusion tht better ior themseaves, and the
boîter for th" litentats ai ait the people. Ouar
public scbool systeni must ho absolutely nan-sectagian.
if remIated and supported by tht State.
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DYV INOXONIAN.

Near the end of his lite Horace Greeley wrate a
large number af papers on Il Vhat 1 Know About
Farnîling." Some practical man with a fine turn for
condensation suanmcd tala Mr. Greeley's cssays in this
way. WVhat Horace G'reeley knaws about farring-
NVo/iig' What did the Third Party accoînplish by
running a Prohibitions candidate for President or the
United States? A'ot1ing. WVell, perhaps, thase who
arc an the grotund cars sec some good thing that has
been nccamplished, but it is very dillicult nt this dis-
tance ta sec anything that Probibitionists bave gaincd
by running a candidate ai their awn. At the last
Presidentiai election they hlazped ta elcct Cleveland
by taking temperance votes from the Republican
party, but thant made nothing for temperance. Not
anly did tat work do no good, it did harm, for it
alienated a large number af good temperance Repub.
licans. They saw their candidate beaten by a small
majority ; they believcd that the Prohibitionists took
votes enough out ai the Republican ranks to defeat
Blaine, «and they blanied the Prohibitionists for de-
feating bum, without doing anything for Prohibition
by the defeat. Naturally enough these Temperance
Republicans were angry.

The Chrisian-al- Wôtk says tat ane Miost signifi.
- cant reature ai the contest in the State ai Newv York

was the failure of the Prohibition vote ta show the in-
crease gencrally anticipated. In 1884 it was 25,001
in 1886 it Was 36,414 ; in 1887 it rose ta 41,800. In-
creasing nt the sanie rate it should have been 6oooo in
the late contest. The Prohibitionists th eniselves pre.
dicted 75.o00. but the number was only abouit 27,500.
If these figures prove anything tbey prove that there
is nothing gained in the way ai votes by running a
Prohibition candidate for the Prcsidency. And while
there is nothing gaincd there is -a good deal lost by
alienatingr good men ai both the great parties who
think no Third Party should cxist and that no third
candidate should be in the race.

The public ntind in Canada is at the presenit tume
in a rellective niood en the temperance question. No
Scott Act electioils are pending. The people are tnt
excited. Earnest minds in the temperance ranks are
asking sucb questions as: Have aur methods af work.
ing been as nearly right as possiblei What mistakes
have we made? etc., etc. Many are asking, WVhat
next ? Ihis seems a good tlie ta, ask, Is it a wise

policy TO ALIENATE FRIENDS?

How is this donc? It as donc in var:ous ways. Il
is donc by

ESTABLISHING A THIRD PARTY.

Evcrybody who knows anything about Canada and the
U nited States knows ahat there are thousands ai good
temperance men in bath the great parties oi bath
çountrîes îvhn are strongly opposed ta a lrhird Party.
There are thousands*of Taraes:and Liberals in Can-
ada who would vote for Prohibition on ats merats
wvhen presented as a single issue wha would never
]eave thear party ranks and vote for a Prohibition
candidate when that candidate was runnlng against
thear partv. Mare than this, the pol books have
shown in scores ai places that rnany wha 'vould vote
for IProhibition as a single isue stick ta their party in
election contests and vote agaînst avowed Prohiba-
taonast candidates.

It as easy ta say ihat people should nat do such
things. Perhaps flot, but sensible men know that in
working for any goad cause you must deal with mnen
as you find thcm. Cheap talk about îvhat people
ought and ought flot ta do and be is flot warth listen-
ing to. Wise workers wili deal with men as thcy are,
Icnowang very well ahat if ail men were ithat they
oughit to be we would flot need prohibitory laws ai ail.
Knowing as we ail do that many voters in bath
partlies an Canada are apposed tn a Thard Party, as it
wise ta have a Th-.rd Party iKnowing ahat a Third
Party would alienate many whose votes are needed, as
il, a wase policy ta crowd a Third Party lapon them ?
The wisdomn ai such a palicy was certainly flot made
apparent acrass the lines the Othe. day.

Another irritating question is
1-EMALE, bUFFRAGE.

The advanced Prohibitionists an the ather side
make tb's a planlç ini their platiorx. By doing sa,

r à

they atienate thousande ai tîte best temperance people
in the Union. They also identiiv themselves in the
Minaio many with the aId %Vameii's Rights Party.
Even such vetcran i>rohibitionists as Dr. Cuyler have
been campelled ta protest agalnst saddiing the tem.
perance question with female suffrage. 1s il wise ta
alienate gond temperance men in this way ? WVhat-
ever may be saisi an the abstract question afivan's
right ta the franchise il is clear tiat the people ai
Canada are a long way froin being a unit an the
change. Thousands ai aur best womnen do not want
votes and would nat go ta tht poils if they hand thcm.
Thousands ai mnen are opposed ta any such chanite.
A great deal can bc said against as Weil as iii favour
af femnale voting. Then why in tht naine ai common
sense hitch this difflicuit question ta Prohibition ?
Are there not fats enough ta fight without making an
oppontent ai every decent mant wlbo does not want has
ivife or datighter ta take part in politicai elections?
Surely the liquor traffic can iurnish apposition enough
without alienating every man opposed ta female suff-
rage.

Sanie advanced Prohibiîionists make the use ai
UNFERbIENTED WINE

at the Lord's table a plana: in their platform. Il is
enough for aur prescrnt purpose ta say thant tens qi
îhousands ai the mast deviteil Chrastians the-world
over are flot prepared for any change in regard ta
that matter. The literature ai the question would
seem ta show liant the weight ai learning and piety is
against the two-winc theory. Is it wisc ta alienate
thousands, yes tens ofithousands af the most influen-
tiai Christian people for the sake ai changing this
element? Has the use ai fermentedi wine at the
L.ord's supper praduced such disastraus results, that it
wauld be good policy for temperance meneto insist on
a change that might thraw a fire-branid into the
Churches, disturb or break upl congregations, and
turn niany whose votes and influence are nceded into
oppontents ? The mlen who would be grieved
and alienated by such results are just the men who
cans give most helý ta the temperance cause. Is it a
wise pôlicy ta force men af itant kind into a position4
ai neutraliiy or even antagonismn?

Many Presbyterian people leit hurt at holding Scott
Act meetings on Sabbath, though for the sake ai the
cause few af thetn said muct about it. WVas it wise
to hurt the feelings ai ihese people ? Are flot the
anen who keep the Sabbath just the men wha can be
most depcnded on for any good cause ?

Those s0 ralicd temperance meetings heîd in cities
every Sabbaih afternoon with thear "cheers,"
Illaugliter"I and Ilapplause I are an ofrence ta many
Christian people, especially Sabbath schoolteachers
who have their îvork about the saine hour.

15 it ivise ta alienate people af that. kind or even
wound their feelings?

Would a ivise election manager alienate iriendly
voters during bis canvass '

WVould any business man willingly adopt meîhods
that woulci alienate bis patrons?

Why in the rinte oi common sense do some tem.
perance men use mcthods that alienate the very
men whose help they need and wiîhout whose
assistance the temperance cause cans neyer be ad.
vanced «

Are therc not ioes enough in front without flring on
allies~ __________

CLERICA L GLEA NJNGS.

B% REV. JAMEab îIASIIE, CURNWALL.

PENNYV-WISE: POUND-FOOi..SH.
Ncarly $29,000 ivere gaven ta suppicmented charges

in 1887-8,according ta Iast Home Mission report. This
money was flot a loan, but a gratuîîy. It is Morley
weli spent, and the Supplemental Fund is ane deserv-
ang tht enthusiastac support af ail aur people. And
therefore there as no intention ta appiy ta the 1 und
atself nor ta lis administration the capiion «*Penny-
ivise: Pound-foolish."

Yet, the benefits framr thas excellent fond are sera-
ously abridged in coin!equence et the protracted
vacancies amofig aad-rccavang congregations ; and
the purpase ai ibis paper as ta ndicate how thas cvii
may bc lessenied, if flot entirely remaved. These
cangregains, il wali bc remembered, are aiiawed the
sanie prailege precisely as as ceded ta self-support-
ing charges-the prailege, ta wat, ai hearang candi-
dates, sine dme, and callang %vhen and whin îhey
please.

But special hindrances lie in the îvay af anany af
these fields securing an eariy settlement and then
retaining a pastor afterwards. Salary is at Uic mini.
muins usualiy.

Then, discouragcmtents in the field itsel aflen far
autveigh encouragements. Stations far apart and
severnl of it, roads bail, population stationary or
diminisbing, the communuîy cut op among sevcrai
rival bodies, aur own, people disheatcned and inert
by reason ai long vacancies ind short pastorales an
the past. Ail these things and ailiers preseni grave
hinderances ta settlemeni in manv ai aur supple-
mentea charges. Werc fia remedv passible nor
practicable, there would bc nothing for it but ta endure
the cvii, and ike the môsi ai aur apportunities.

But the present wriîer is convanccd liant a better
method than the preseni is open ta us, and shauld bc
adapted without deîay. 1 wauld respectfuUly subirai
thant aIl aid.receîving cangregations be m-ide a class
by theinscîves as regards the method ai setilement, as
îhey are now treated çui «eneris as regards financial
belli. The schemce in outline is this: WVhen such a
congregations reports ta Prcsbytery its readiness ta
cati, and applies for a supplement, ict three months bc
given il ta secure a pastar by cali ; but shauid il faul
ta do sa in ihat lime, then Ici Presbytery :appoint a
man for a certain terra, say one, two or thrce years,
as may be deemed best,jt as the Home Mission
Cammittee naw does in a number of cases.

Furîher, Ici hl be agreed that any lime during said
incumbency the preacher is open ta a cali iroin his
congregation, and may be inducted as permanent
pastar. Shouîd he flot be calicd during his term-
service, he maight; be rc.appoiated were ail parties
agrecable, or bis place taken by another on similar
conditions. Presbytery couid ascertain (rom tht
field what ivas wanted, say three or four months
before the cxpiry of the appointinent, and malce.such
new arrangements as were found necessary.

WVere the Home Mission Commitice, the Distribu-
tion Commitice, and the severai Prcsbyteries ta work
hand in hand along the line here indicated, resuits
wauld be very satisiactary, no doubi.

DENEFITS.

WVhat are sorte ai the benefits Iikeîy ta accrue iroin
such a course?

i. There wouîd be continuous mriniserial service.
instead ai intermittent as now.

2. In cat?>equence ai ibis unbroken servicc many
ai these fields îvould become seli.supporting ere long,
and thercupson wvould not anîy cease ta be claisnrants
on the fund, but would themseîves become contîbu.
tors ta the cxci.equer.

3. Then, those ather congregatians which on
account of peculmar circuinstances may neyer become
seli-sustaining, wouîd be worked up and kept up ta
the bigbest nuanerical and financial strcngth possible
in the prernîses.

4. Scores af mînisters-many ai whom wouid prove
efficaent tabourets were îhey onily setîied-could get
immediaely ta work, without peregrinatîng the whnie
country an search af a parisht, whaîe flot a few wouid
so endear themselves ta theur Oro lem. parishes, that
they would be called ere thear firsi îerm was oui. The
dîscomforis oi a probationer's lire could be avoaded
by every ane who ivas willing ta settle an the condi-
tions suggesîed above. This îvould prove a great
boon ta a nuniber ai excellent men out ai charges,
and especiaily a boon ta those someîvhat advanced in
Ile, wha are yet good for five years' or ten years' seta.
vice, but who are at a fatal disadvanîage when coin-
peting as candidates againsi youîhiui attractions frcbh
froan coliege.

DIFFICULTIES.

Difliculties wiii readiiy present theanselves ta the
mind as anc examines ibis scheme ; but in actual
administration, many of these difficuliies cauld be
overcome, white those that cannot be remioved should
be endured in view ai the large benefits likcly ta
ensile.

Firi dij'ulty.-To get the consent ai supple.
niented charges ita surrender, pro lem, their raghi ta
(-al aiter three mnonths, and entrusi Presbytery or
Home Mission Comnmitice ta send aman.

Answer.-This diffilculty wauîd amou «nt ta very
litile, for many congregattans wvouid weicamie almosi
any relief froan thear prescrnt troubles, whie those
who taight demur ai firsi cauld be won over by
a judiciaus preseniatian of ;be Malter by ails
Maderator oi §c§sian.
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Second dqecu/y.-lt is an invasion of the tight of
the people ta sendi tirernt a minister wbom tbay have
not called.

Answr.-This is more imaginary than reat. As
proposad, cvery congregation %voutd ba allowed thrae
montils te cati. Aiter that, the Presbytery, or the
Home Mission Cômniittee, as the case might bc,
would becama their proxv or ngcnt in the mattcr;
while the right would s titi bc accorded the congrcga-
tion ta gel' up a cali for tise mani during bis tncumbhency.

Dcsides, is li quite [air ta givc a congregatian which
cannot. pay its awn way, precisety tlica same pawvers
and privitegas in the mattcr of calling as arc
given to congragatians flhnt ask* na grant i Hava
thosa wvho furntsb ibis moncy, and thase wha admin.
ister it, no0 right ta a voica anant those long vacancies
secing that this sute ai things is swaliowing up large
suins, and retarding progress?

Certain conditions are now laid dawn ta suppie.
mented churches are a grant cati hc had, a minimum,
e. g., must bc reached fra iamity and commnunicants,
etc. Lat anaîhar condition bo added touc-hîng the
matar oi seutlement in the fine here advocated, and
rights wili taot ha seriausiy tauchced upan.

TAird difNiuly.-Ta work such a scheme success-
fuily it woutd ba necessary for the Home Mission
Committce, and for Preshyteries ta kno.v tha address
ai cvery man %vho wanted immediate seuleament, that
hat mighi ha corresponded witb.

Ta mect-this, 1 bag ta propose that there ho a per-
manant cotumn in aur two Cliurch papiers, Toronto,
giving the naines wstb pastoifice ai ait availabta men.
Lat thîs fast ha correctad from week ta îveck by the
prohauianers, as may ha required ; and such a dircc-
tory %vould greatly facilitate the work proposed. As
for the expense ai pubtîshing such a directory, lat it
ho taken out of tha Home Mission Fund, and if wautd
ha rnaney weitttapent. lndeed such a tîsi is urgentty
nacded under any circumstanres, -is many Presbytery
Cierks know.

Tlsough I arn flot authorized ta use their namas,
yet 1 ventura the canîccturc, that hath the Distribu-
tion Committee and the Home Mission Conimîttea
wouid heartily ca.aperate with Presbytaries ta facili-
tata settlements in aur supptcniented charges and
save grants, cubher according ta tbis scbeme or any
other that wauld gain the end.

Many deuaits might ha given as ta modus oberandi,
but, niaantime, 1 beg merety ta subii tise proposai.
and would strongly urge that supplementcd charges
ha dealt witb as a ciass by thernselves, in securing
continued services, for the reasons given ai the
Outset.

77fR PO WER 0F CRRSTIANITY.

The progressive poiver ai Christianity. Christian-
ity bas made greai pragress in the science af hermen-
eutics. and exagesis, ini the variaus departments of
theotogy, in tbe work ai Horne and Foreign Missions.
There is greai activiiy in flic work of evangelization
ai home, and there is no tess activity in the spread of
the truth ahroad. The Biblea, complete or in frag-
ment;, is to-day ini upwards af 226 tanguages and
diatects. In the tact just stated, there is great pro-
grass made in the circulation ai the truth in dark
ptaces of the earth but stiti greater pragrass as neces-
sary in order ta supply ail mankind with the Word oi
Lufe.

The number af spoken languages in India is said
ta ha 243, and inctuding diatects, 549. Translations
ai the Bible, or part ai it, exist ini about seventy or
eighty oi these tanguages and dialects, but thase who
have a Christian literature are much fetwer. Some
hall a dozen ai the Ieading tongues-Urdu, Hîndea,
Bengali, Mabrati, Tamil and Telugu-passess a nom-
ber ai Christian volumes ai ail sorts, a result ai bauf a
century or mare ai labour, but the resi are very desti-
tute, and a niosi formidable rsndertaking if wilt ha ta
make them, anytbing cise.

The English tanguage, wbich is a rich storebouse
ai theolog laids fair ta hecomne an import nit mediumn
ai communication in att the East, Tthe rapidity witb
which uts use is growing in India under the prescrit
systesu of education in that tangue in Loath Gavera-
ment and mission schools, is almost startling. In
the fast îwenty-two years the Madras University
atone bas examined about 25,000 candidates for the
matricutation examination, ait ai thcm possessing a
fair knowledge af Englîsb. As many as 8,ooo or Io,-
oao candidates go up flow annually for ibis examina-
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tion in the iliree gra universîties ai India, and Eng- The second is tho injuaction, IlExamine yourselves,
tisti is the chiai tanguage used. This straam ai initie- whcther ye ha in the fail ; prove your awn selves.
ence ycar by year is taiiing very strongly upan the Know ye not yaur own salves, how Iliat Jesus Christ
country, more sa than niany suspect. Thse ludian is in you exCapt ye ha reprohatesP" In what is here
Alirrar, a native papier, said tise other day, IlFor. cnjoined an us, tise are embraced tho processes nif
aignors cani hardiy renliza tho exieni te wvhich the anatysis, anquiry and camparison in arder ta ascer-
Engtisb tanguaga is spoken and wvritten hy tise edu- tain wbetiser or not Christ is manîfcstcd in us by a1
cated classas in Iniia alinoastsuperscding rit sorie mn- lite and conversation hecominz tic Gospel. The
stances the use ai the vernacutars. WVhen eductted tisrd is tise injunctian, IlProvo ail things;, botd fast
Hindus meai tbey tatk Etigîits; when tbey write tbat %wisich is goad." In wbat we have jusi rcad, we
lcttcrs ta caci otaier, tbey show a dacided prellerence ara enjained flot ta recaîva anytbing or cverytising on
for the Englisi.", tise subjeci ai religion, but ta tlink for aurselves, ta

There is, it is clear, absotuta need ai bîgh tînguis. dîstinguish the truc <rom flic faisa and ta hold fast
tic abiily, wait directedl effort and increasing tibarai the grand doctrine ai the cross as the food ai tic
support to carry on the causeofa missions witb suc- saut. It is thus clear that the intellect canstitutcs a
cess. Daubiless, tisera are displayed in aur day prima factor in the acceptanco and practice ai the
niucis zeai, activity and tibarality in the causa ef mis- truth. WVeil, since il 38 SOI what is thse charactz-ristic
siens, but tlents, energies and fuutds are suill in ai personai religion ? t is nlot blind zeai or fanaticismr
grcat requisition in ordar ta maîntaîn tise graund but ratianat piety, inasmucs as the saut is tîghited up
aiready accupied and ta nîake pragress in the culti- with tise tarcis ai truth. It is nat a cold and dead
vation ai thet wbote field. How is prograss ta ho intellectuaiiisi, but a fervid and tiving or practicat
made therein? Christianity, which todges in the sense ai tise îruth, inasrnucts as tic trutis is inter-
mind tise prînciptes ai progressa fosters in the mind woven iat the very texture ai tht soul, it is flot
the spirit ai prograss and wharever Christianity pire. aither indifférent or apposed ta science but quite in
vails, theire accordingty spring up the means, the sympatby wtb the independieni investigations ai
smarkcs and the certainty ai pragrcss that cannai be nature, and interestcd in them, inasmuch as under tlic
found in the systcm% ai religion wbîcb have been requiraments ai Christianity, thse intellect is trained
spua oui ai man's brain. ta find out the truth and ta pursue a course ai re-

%Visere in att the knawvn historyaofman can yau find search into the more hidden taws, which gavera
signas ai continuous progress except in Christendom? human action and contrat avents. WVten s0 viewed
WVili it ha urged that we have no rigbt ta ascrîbe the inl difféent ligbts or under différent aspects, what is
pragressiveness ai Chrisiendons ta uts Christianity, thse plain logîcal outcoma in regard ta tise point ai
knowing, as we do, that Christendom bas appra- issue and in connection with it ? As set forth in the
priated tise thougbt und art of Greece, the lav and firegaîng ireaiment ai aur theme, thocre stands oui
oarganizatian of Raee? helore us the necessary devctopnienî ai the intellect

WVe cannai answer that Chrisîendam is nlot the framn the constant use ai it in Christian fie,and atang
ontv part ai humanîty îvbîcn made that appropriation. ttserewith the %wilt is invigarated, tise affections are ex-
*tahaniîned.inism %vas born 6oca years aiter Christian- panded and tihe passions are eievated. Agaîn, as the
îîy. hI rapidty appropriated att thse results ai Greak %villa the affections and tIse passions are ait drawn
and Roman civilization, îvhether in their Pagan or ouit aioag îvsih the exercisa ai the sitellect, tixere
Christian formî. ", Vhen Earope," says Dr. Draper, arises oui ai that cîrcumstance, a farce ta carry on
"wvas hardly mure enlighianed than CatTraria îsnow,îhe thse processes ai tbougbt in the investigations ai
Saracens were cuitivating and even creating science." îhings. Tisoughi is the resait ai the action ai the in-
Tiscy flot anly possessedl the wisdom aif Greece tellec, and force is tise restit ai the action ai wvill
and Rame, but %vere in same directions advancing far and hotu are the ouîcomc ai Christianity, or the
beyond it. If, than, if is tise inheritance ai classîcal action a.s watt as the intetiectual facuitias ai the mind
culture wisicis tias targety coniributcd ta the pragres- are hy Chrisiianity calied iat vigaraus play and tise
sive civilization ai Christendoni, how is it tisati ai oa nt alis the oather ta make pragress in the pure
no sucb affect on tise Saracens ? Hoiv is it that with knowledge ai things. Besides its culture ai tisa in-
aIl ibis treasure ai ancient lare and vigour ai indîgen- tellect, tiscre is in the gaaius ai Cbrîsîianity, ihat
ans thougisi, the moral and spiritual tufe ai the Mas- wisich naurisbed the spirit ai iaquiry iat the secrets
tams sank irîta tise tarpor ai arrested devetapmenî ? ai nature ar inta the causes ai thîngs. Chissîanîîy,
Their history only affords another and a conclusive whicb harmonizes wiîh the principles ai thiags, docs
prani that humnan nature daes flot contain in isei nlot deal in metaphysicat reasaning or make nice
any sufficieni stock of progressive encrgy-tsat in the metaphysicat distinctions, but Ctsristianity leads us
domain of moral freedom, il we leave out ai accounir into trains ai metaphysicat îthought and induces mn
that part afi k in wbich it is atleged that the saut ai our minds a metaphysicai turfi. Christianity, wicb
man bas heen reiniorced hy the Spirit ai Christ, the is the revelation, o! the divine minci in ihings spiritual
taw ai progressive devetopmant bas flot previaied. and aternai, does nat teacb science or philosopby, but

Ther is th fian progressive davalopmrent wîîhout Christianity always trayais along the tines of induc-
hrt isuc astecrshenhitetrs t h tive mathod ai thougbt and conditions tise human

Cris fth nsmui a tht es ipChist restore tt mid ta engage in the pursuits uf science or phîtoso-

uitiso!g that. mOd tsa c~jone wtsicb we tat phy. Cbristianity, which is a grand stries ai facîs,
îhrogb ht fit.On ha aa hndChrmîîamîy doas nlot iheoriza about facis, t:ut Christianity shows

thrs lavnste ai iruth ofd surr u ,iprs us wi na is n practice hov we oughî ta use facîs in tht extension
thlve of race and srengibeusawilts auties- ofiknwledge in îhings, wbether sacrad or profane.

mic hic once tht otehnCrs aityh ions ine Christianity, wbicb is in perfect harmany witb
aftit'.i on th ahrhnCrstnt om n truth bath in creation and Providence, adopts or sanc-
us good habits, gives us a relish far noble and pure tions ivhai is foundad an, and in accord %with, the uni-
sentiments, awake.as twithin us fine sensibilitias and vra aueo hns hte iwdfoncte
c.erts a continuons discipline ai the watt. Christian- o verainatr bo! stabins ioser viond Cim cub
ity !s, indeed, the revealcd hasis ai att stable science or frome basae at int ac osierva ti Chan îtyeg
and nexus ai ail consistent philasaphical thought. isa ant ucaus of ibge ci ai intetciada rg
To set tis forth mn the lîgbt ai Scripture, let us view n Va source ainor intle, ta ih ign oer
the native affect ai Christianiiy onîthemind under the VbW ith is nd inlct, mtatn socg poeart

aspects. Interragates, approves or reprchends ;
i. The culture ai the intellect. Christ;anity, wbich Ad fruan the mas,, those underlinge import,

is Cris inhisory adresos iseldîrct tathtmn- Ftomt their miaterials sifted and reflned,is CLrit i hisory adireses tsefdiectl tethein- And in tmuth's balance accuratcly weighed,
tellect in expressive terms and urgentty enjoins on us Forins art and science, govcrnment and laws.
tht fuil exarcise ai tise intetlect in aur investigations ___________ E. C.
ai thet ruth, and in aut introspections ai sali as ta aur
heimug the subjects ai tht truth. To set ibis forth 1 RAD the -uriasity the other day, says a wriîer mn

the Pal! Mai Gazietl4 in turning caver a volume ai
with ctearness. a few examples wviil ýufiice ta satisiy tht British Museum Cistalogue, ta examine the fler-
rational inquiry iat the question befora us. Tht first ary entries under tise naine ai Gladstone (Rigbî Han.
is the injunction ai Christ .« "Scarch tise Scripiures, William Ewart). Tht total number af tbem, exclu-
for in then ye îisink ye have eternal lfe;- and they sive of other editions and other copies, ss s95. of
ara they wvhich testiiy ai Mat" WV are bore enjained tisese, aigisi ara in Italian, sevan in French, five mn

ta xariseihaintllet wth igar i th study ai tht German, two in Greek, two in Russian, tva in Dutch,
Sociueth inrde t gain a îhoruh inoted i tvo in Wclsh, ane in Dan'sb and ont in Spanisb.

Scriturs i ordr t gan a horughknowedg ofThe diversity mn subject is not less ramarkabte, but it-
Christ in tht work ai redemptian, and ta believe in is cîxaracteristic ai Mr. Gtad!btonc's pursuits that at
Him that wa may flot perish but have evarlasting lift. least bahf the eninies are on iheolagical subjects.
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liv WILl IAM r. MtACKENZIE.

Y2e Who aic toiling, vainly dtstresscd,
Frorn cvcîy burJen the Lurd setteth (tee,

Calling ta tenderly, I givc you test,
Ve Who aie Wcary, came unie nie t"

Yae wlio arc gricving, bear and tzlo! ce,
Ve wha bitte gine front the Father astray,

WVherever wandcîing, hrai ye the Voice,
IlCaine with hie homewards, 1 arn the W;ay 1"

Ve Who arc toim.tossed, corne with vout care,
l'race 1le eau give yuu amid Storm and sifie;

Ve feasing dcath, belli in bonds or despaif,
"I give you iieedorn, 1 arn the LiCe 1tI

TU11E MiiSSIONA R> OUIZOOK IN 1A DU.

The following paper is contributed by a icllow of
the University of Bombay, ta the Chu tvA of Scol/and
Home4 ui Foreign Mission Record :

In spite of ail the queruilous complaiiuings oi the
ignorant, the indîifrent, and the faîthless, cancerning
the want of success of Ctiristian missions, the general
public is now coining round ta the idea that really,
a<ter ail, a century's mission worlc has accomplishcd
sorte gool in the worid. Intelligent friends of mis.

-sions, and tiiose who deem it the duty of the Chris,-
dan Church ta carry or mission work, evan irrespec-
tive of resuis, and wvho maintain there have been
encauraging resulus already, hear, with a kind of
amiused satisfaction, thoje who deem themselves in
point at wisdom far above the faibles of mere Chris-
tians now making a boast that among other discover.
las in the philosopny of history, and the religiaus ideas
ai men, they have found ouý that Christian missions
havc become real factors, and l'-ve operated, and arc
operating, so as to aid in produi.ng, wherever they
arc at work, a truer civilisation.

There has been no period in the histary ai the
Christian religion during whicb more attention bath
withia and %ihout the Church bas been more forcibly
and gencrally dîrected ta religiaus mission work than
during the last five years. Not only have clerics and
members ai churches been more than usually active
thinking, planning, and worlcing, but polîticians,
social scieîuists, and inen ai letters in many lands,
have shown by thear utterances that the problem ai
missions- that is, the iact that the spreading of the
religion of jesus Christ among men is a powr-must
bc dealt with ln some way by them. Now this alane
is ta aur mind evidence ai a vast change in the world's
opinion ai missions, and is itseli a sign that the work
af anissioas lias made mighty progress in a very short
time. It is not a century yet since Carey %vas laugbed
at, and aur awn Church agreed ta the proposition that
the idea af converting the heathen was Ilbighly pre-
posteraus Il; and.now, in this year of grace, 1888, we
have a Conierence ai 1,4o0 delegates assembling in
London, converging there from ail parts ai the habi-
table globe, the worid rînging wîth their sayings and
doings, and the literature ofaseason so imprcssedl by
their activîties that you coutl.~ scarcely open a maga-
zinc or newspaper withaut meeting some expression
af opinion about them and their work ; wbile
somte ai aur best thinkers, and men who can speak
of missions as experts, have written in the bigbest
ternis of approval-speaking each iromn bis own
pecul;at standpoint, and sometimes from points quite
outside the pale ai the Churcb.

Ve are e.t .dently on the eve of a new departure in
the hi.Lty of Christian missions, and it be,:omes ail
sacttuns oi the Chtaàtaan Churcb, and ail who can in
any way influen-.e missions by thought, womk, or
money, to pause and a5k what next as ta lie donc.
The time is opportune. The world is becoma sensi-
tive iii titis mattai. Influences travel wath electrir-
subtlety and clectric speed. The non-Christian
%world as roused-ib tbaaking and asking what as tu be
the issue ui taie tuntaqt of tl,.s .5ubtie, yet persistent
tbing, Christianity, with aur religions, with aur social
fabric, tv.th ourseies. bpecially as thîs so witb the
more intelligent belicvers in the great crecds ai the

Etthe Buddhists oi China, the H,'nUtib, and the
Mubaminedans- men who ini oui ideas of missions
must tic tutaiiy àcpaîatcd front the mere savagor who
worships hîs family deman and tribal ictisb.

Vie ofthe Church ai Scatland are specinlly called
an in this crisîs ai mission history ta cxan'îine into aur
iethods in India in this ligbt, lest wc miss the track,
and lase aur position in the lino af the great Christian
advance. The questions put.by Sir WVilliam Wiîlson
Hunier in bis article in the Ninele-nili C'enitry (July
1888), entitled, IlOur Mlissîonairies," apply ta us.

IlDurîng a Century Protestant missianaries have
been cantinually nt labour, and year by ycar tbey
make an ever încreasing demand upon the ieal and
rcsaurccs ai Christendam. Thoughtiul mer. in Eng-
land and Amaerica asic, in ail seriausness, what is tic
practical rasuit af su vast ah expenditure ai effort ?
And while the îvorld thus secks for a sign, the
Churches aiso desire iigbt.

"IVhat lessons dies the hard won experience ai the
century taacb-the experience bouglit by the lives
and laboura ai thousands af devoted men and wameai
in evcry quarter ai the globe? Vihat conquests bias
that great missianary army made fram, ti dark con-
tine:atS af ignorance, ai cruel rites? WVhat influence
bas it exertcd an the highaer Eastern races who have
a reli -ion, a jiterature, a civîlization, aIder than aur
awn ? How far do the missionary methods af the
past accord with the actual needs ai the present VI

These wvords represent the presant position as weil
as any we know Ail the sections of tbe Christian
Chiurch are certainly called at the present timie ta te-
vîew their past procedure, and ta ask what is ta be
their policy in the future. One tbing is certain-a
ster:otvped policy --vill not mecet the missîonary te-
quirements ai this age. The managers ai missions
which are ta succeed mnust bc watchtui and ready ta
adopt new metbods, as rte rpid evolution ai tbought
and feeling, among the peoples ta ivbom these mis-
sions aie sent, deinands. No mission bas heen set
superior ta ail uts neighbours that its managers can
say-Our method is tic only truc method. Not anly
so ; but it is evident that in the midst ai the variety
ai races with wbich missions have ta do, each race la
ils indivîduality requires its own matbod, and tbat as
races progress naw metbods or modified metbods are
required. No anc can iorecast the future ai Chris-
tianity. or define the exact methods of its develapment
among tîme great races af mankind now being brought
urder the influence-ai the Gospel, and ta try ta mauld
the great Churches wvhich lviii doubtless arise among
these millions on millions ai the human race, say on
tbe lines ai the Episcopal Clhurch of England, or ai
the Calvinistic Church, or af the Methodisis, or In-
dependents, is ta try ta limit the progress ofithought
and ta force living freemen back in a fetters, or ta
palm aff upon the neîv converts a cabinet ai thea-
logical fossils as living things. Wc: must not give up
oli vitalities because they are aId, miither must we
try ta slay the new vitahities becausc they are new.
The missionaries must stand watcbiug, ready ta meet
circumstances as they spring up araaund them, and
must be frc ta adopt any method îvhich will bring
saving spiritual truth muao contact with the great
streamns ai spiritual thought which are ever coursing
up and down in the minds ai nations just wakening ta
know that thay arc mer), and that there is a Gad and
a Redeamer ai men.

Movad by considerations like diesel we desire ta
set down a iew thouglats, concerning.the outlook of
the Mission ai the Church ai Scotland in India. Our
Mission in India was for many ycars what is distinc-
tively callad an Educational Mission that is ta say,
it aparatcd in anc pant, and the chiai part, of its work
tbrough wbat would bie called in this country primary
and hi-h schools -seeking ta give ta yotimg natives a
flrst-cls Christian education. This was by na means
th~e sole work ai aur mission ; but many people, and
a-nong them înany wbo ight knoiv and ougbu ta
know better, have from the use ai the terni cdata-
tional "'mission," came ta think ai Our missions,
wliere thare are high bchools, as bimnply, scboolmas-
ters' missions, and tharefore as lacking the spiritual
elemants wbich they carceive ta bc canllned ta what
arc technically called "Evangalical I missions-i. e.
missions conductcd by men wbo announce «as preacb-
crs, and as preachers only, the doctrines of the Chris-
tian religion.

The issue ai the aperations ai educational missions
in India, among ather causes, and, we believe, chief
among thoâe causes, resulted aftar mnany yaars mn the
introduction ai a campleta Government systcm ai
educ-ataon,-onc et the most perfect an existence, and
superior ta aur Scotch system in mnany partîculars.

The Gavernment ai India bai its scboals, teacbing up
ta the collage standard, its callepes and its universî tics.
Carrying out the original idea ai giving a flrst-class
Christian educatian, aur mlssionarics-many ai wbom
had really bcen the originators and moulders ai the
Goverment system-at once graded their scbaols, sa
that tîseir pupils mîght bie enabled ta pass fram these
achoals muao the colleges, and in some instances-as
for exampla, in Calcutta-instituted collage classes in
their scbools, fram wbicb, as recognited by tbe
Govcrnmerut departments, pupils might take degrecs
aI the Urmiven-ity examinaUions. In ail these sclmoais
the Christian religion la carctully taught, and aur mas-
sianaries bave many oMiortunitics, apart fram thase
ai the classraam, of influencinq other pupils.

Theoretically, the rule ln aIl the Government
schools and colleges is that ai religiaus neutrality.
This la impessible in practice, and In point ai fact the
rule la inoperative. But ta use again words ai Sir
W. W. Hunter, who believes in the tbeory, Il Vie anly
knaw that the State daes nlot, and cannat, giVe spiri-
tual teaching in its schaols.l"

The thenry of aur missianaries and missionary
cammittees la, tlîat it is just wvhen bigbly cducated
young men arc passîng througb the stage ait wl:ich
they have arrived when they are students that -thay
are the most imprassionable ; aald therefore thay bave
persevered with their bigh schoals and college
classes, tcacbing tberein ail branches ai learning, and
specially the spiritual trutbs ai Christianity. In India,
"las respects the higher education ai the people, the
msissianary collages alone redeem Western instruction
from its ptmrely secular charaicter."

The missionary high schools and colleges bave
been, from, an educational point of view, most suc-
cessful-so succassiul îndecd that they are most popu-
lar la the estimation ai yaung Hindus desiraus of
talcing untversity degrees ; but it bappens that sa far
as baving been the means af malcang m;any converts
ta -Christianîty, and adding ta the raIlis ai the
Churches sendîng their teachers, and augmenting tbe
tables ai statistics ai the missionary societies, tbey
bave not been successfül. This, ta many people, is
sufficient ta condemn the system withaut any further
hearang or experiment ; and aur awn Churcb bas
baen opanly rebuked by man ai bigb intellectual re-
putation, and carped at by smaller men, who can
only sec results îvhich can bie put in tables, because
site continues ta support higli scbools and colleges in
India.

To those who do not know India, or wbo, when
there, bave been so occupied with things witbin the
narraw horizon af their awn interest or their own pre-
judice, it seams a parfectly unanswerable and most
piaus argument ta say-Let minasters attend ta tbe
spiritual, and leave edutcation, ta the proiessors, tutars,
and sclîoolmasters-specially now that Government
bias taken up the wvork ai national education. And it
seems proof final sîmply ta utter the cry, 'a No con-
verts; away witb the system 1Il Vie hope ta show in
another paper the danger ai following up sucb un-
reasonable argument by unreasonable action.

SOCIAL RESTRICTIONS.

l>erhaps thereis nothang under tybich mien wince
and fret more than the restraints and restrictions
wbacb the circumstances ai life force upon them
And yet, hunîanly speaking, tbere is no greater helper,
no surar guide, than exuernal restrictions. Every anc
knows tbat lu is comparatively easy ta act the gentle-
man an society where the formns ai etaquette are
rigidly obsarved ; but at is nat easy ta came up ta the
saine requirament an a socicty where freedom is the
rula, and where rules are free. A newly employed
street-car driver bas no ditficutty an finding the route
over wkaacbha ais ta direct bis borses. He cannat
drive off the track withaut baang jalted inua a con-
sciousness ai bis own error. But a ride across a
trackless prairie, while it leaves the rider irc irons
the restraints ofitbe rail, corraspondingly opens ta hlm
the danger oi going astray. Many a young man de-
sires ta leava lits presant employment that hae may bie
Il bis own master." But no anc is competent ta mas-
ter himsall until hie knows how toimpose restrictions
upon hîmseli as a servant ai that master; nor will be
bc competent ta serve himsali untîl hae knows how ta
ta accpt the restrictions whicb at would prafit hîm ta
reccîive fromn hamself as the master ai that ser:.anu,-
S. S. Times.

[NovrNtnplt 29th. ig'q
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Our LYOunlo jfoths.
A SERNON IN RIJYMES.

WVhatsoeier you rand tu do.
Do ft, boys, with ail your miglit i

Never bc alUItt rune,
Or à l/lst ln the rigbt.

Triflles even lead tu beaveon
Ttilles maire the Ille ai man,

So In ail things, great or amati thiagt,
D3e as tboruugh as you cao.

Let no specir thcir sufface dito-
Spotiess truth and horiaur brlght 1

,,d flot give a fig fur hlm
Wbao says any. lie (s white t

Ife who faiters, twists or sîters
Little amoi whefl we speak,

Mlay decelve me, but believe me,
T oAimuflibe is a socair i

lielp the weak If you are sttong,
Lore the aid if yau are young:

Own a (suit if you are wrortg,
l you're aorys hold jour toorgue.

In eathduiy 1ies a beâuty,
If 70cr cycs you do ot shut:

just as sureiy and securly
As a Icernci in a nut.

Love with ail your heart and soul,
Love witb cyc and ear and touch;

That's the cc oral of the whole,
You cao neyer love too rnuch.

'is the glory of the story
In aur babyhood begun,

Our berts without it (ocrer doubt it),
Are as warlds without a suit 1

Ifeyo thinir a word would please,
S&y ft, if it là but true

WVords may give delight with ease,
WhtanoS act is asked urom yau.

Words may ofieo soothe and soflen.
Giid a )oy or heai a paino;

Tbey are treabures yielding plmaures
It là wicked ta rotain.

Whatsoe'er Vout find ta do,
Do it thco with ail your mîght;

Let your prayers be sirong aod truc-
Prayer, my lads, wiil keep you right.

Pray in ait thiogs, groat and smati th:ngs,
Like a Christian geotleman;

Aod forever, n w or oievert
Be as tbotough as you can.

GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE READINVGS.

DY RRV. 1. A. R. Ï)ICKSON, B.D., GALT.

TIIE GODLY 16AN'S TIIOUGHTS.

Thcy are busy with God's glariaus name, Mal. iii.
16.

tg tgc with wbat God reveals, Matt. i. 20o.
" hate vain thouglits, Psa. cxix. zi 5.

are right, Prov. xii. 5.
46 cancerning God, Eodus xv. i i; i John

iv. 8 ; Psa. ciii.
49 Il calcerniflg sin, James iv. 17; Prov. xxiv.

9 ; j John v. 17.
49 t concerning moan, job xiv. i lmsa ii. 2z.

carcernirig warld, i COr. vii. 31 ; Psa.
xxxix. 6.

concerning herealter, Mlatt. xxv. 31.46.
"braugbt ino captivity ta the obodicoce of

Christ, 2 Chron. Y- 5.
fait far short af God's tbougbts, Isa. Iv. 8, 9.

"declare his own character, Prav. xxxiii. 7, first
clause.

h4 ave their sufficiency ta think aright in God.
2 Car. iii. 5.

térest in God's thought, Psa. xl. 17.
46 are Iowly touching bîmself, Gen. xviii. 27.

BE TrER VIE THAN LIE.

Always; speak the trutb, whether yrou please the
pigs or make therngruot. It is the best pan always,
and nine times out of ten it is the easiest in the long
rut. If truth costs dear ta begiri with, a lie wiil cost
more ini the end. Truth may bo blamcd, but it can-
flot bc sbamed. For a tume people may thiok you a
fool for being sa out.spoltco; but befare mxaoy newv
monos they wili respect Yeu for your hanesty.

1 have met with people who lie as oaturally as they
eat their dioriers. '(ou cannot believe anythirig they
say. That Miss Arabella l3ounce lias the bump of
monder, and if she doesn't sec wonders every day,
she Will make thein up. 1 shauld say she was
brouglit up upon Old Nfnther Gnose, and weaned on
novels. Sucli makers cf %wonderful tales are a piague
in a bouse, and a pest to a.paxish ; they aught ta bc

transported ta the Fcal's Paradise, wheire tbey could
lie on t e clouds, or lie on the tien, or lie on the back
of a dragon.

Some have a deep design, and lie ane îvay te gain
their end io another. Double, double ; wheel witbîin
a wheel ; yeti nover know what they are. at, but you
are sure tbey are up tu> no g ad. Those foxcs minl
bo trapped atf last, and serve theni riglit. A thief ynu
may puty if ho steais because of hunger, btl a liar is i
mean rat that evcry dag may hunt if it likcs. B, .t
where thare's co scheming liar, tharo are a doscri
who tell faIschoods becausc they have nevcr lcarned
ta care about truth. Thcy have got ino a way of ex-
aggcrating, or cotouring, or making up as thay go
along, and thay nover wander ino truth, cxcept it ho
by sheer accident. Ttis contes on by degrees. At
first thcy just addcd on a word or two, and they went
on by degreas until nom tbey cati lie as fast as a horse
cati trot. It is a shocking habit ta teti falsehoods in
jcst. WVhite lies are btack siis ; and those who lit in
fun will fiord it no fun ta answer for it.

Aboya ail thirigs, be truc. '(ou cao cure a min or
a great rny fauits, but it is very seldoin that you cao
save anc who is downright (aise. A cunning rascai
(s rotten rit the cor, and there's no doing ariything
witt him. 1 have knawn huodrcds cureil of swvear.
ing - but hardiy anc af lying. The graceocf God
cao conquer this habit, but it seldomn dots ; the tiar
rnakes lias calling and election sure for bell, for hae
beconies by adoption the chitd cf the father of lies.
Hate the ground that a liar lies upon. The air arourid
a faisebood is taintcdl with somnetbing worse than
typhus fever. Ficee very vice, but above ail things
abhor lyîog. Be truc ta thyseif, if ail arourid thee
lie t _________

THE CIJEERFUL FACE.

Next ta the sunlight cf heaven is the cheerful face.
There as no miîstaking it-the bright t±ye, the uncloud-
cd brow, the suitny smite, ail tell of that which dwells
within. WVho lias not fait its elcctrifying influence ?
One glance at this face Iifts us out af the niists
and shadoîvs into tha beauti ul mealin of hope. One
cheerful face in the househotd wili keep everything
warnt and light within.

It may be a very plain face, but there is sometbing
in at tva led, yet cannot express , anid its cheery smite
sends tae biood dancing through the veins for very
joy. Ath, there is a world of magic in the plain,
cheerful face, and we wouid flot exchange it for ail
the soultess beauty that aver gracad the fairest form
on earth.

It may bc a wrinklod face, bint it is ail the dearer
for that, and none the less cheerfal. We linger near
ic, and gaze tenderly upon i(t, and say, IlGod bless
thîs dear, happy face t WVe must keep it with us as
long as we cao, for home witi lose much of its bright.
oess when thas sweet face us gene." And --ert alter
it (s gone, howv the reinembrance of the cheerful face
sottens our way 1

TRUE IVOBLEM1EN.

Every school boy rernembers the story of Sir Phitîp
Sidney, wounded on the field of Zutpberi, rcfused ta
qucoch his barning thhrst tilt he had offèred lis caon-
teen ta a poar blceding soldior. In a noble ciîarac-
ter crie ruiing trait is consideration of others, and the
military chiefs cf history lbest deserve the praîse of
greatriess Iwho have beei most thoughtfut of their
soldiers' comfort.

Another example cf te real noblemian was the gai-
tant Sir Ralph Abercrombie, of wbom it is rclated
that when mortally woundtd ai the battlc cf Aboukir
hc ivas carried in a litter aon board the Foudroyant,
and to case his pain a soldier's blaiket was placed
under bis head, from îvhich hce xperieced consider-
able relief. He asked îvhat ut was.

It's only a soidier's bianket," ivas the repiy.
WVhase blanket is i ? " said ho, bal lifting him-

self up.
"Oniy ant of the meri's."
"I wisb ta knove the name oi the man whose

bianket thîs is."1
I I is Duncan Roy's, of the Forty-socond, Sir

Ralph."l
IlThon sec that Duncan Roy gets bis bianket this

very night."
Evert ta oase bis dying agarty the Geruerai would

not deprive the private soldier of bis blaokct for ane
niglit.

IN2TERRUP7*£W.

The habit wbich matiy prople have oI contradict-
ing, and cbacking, and "setting riglit aiohars Who
are talking, is very trying evcn ta good-.aîuted mren
and womcn. AVives and husbands, asid aven young
fniks wbo shouid bcie "ser and flot heard,' are tie-
quently affé~ted w 'Ili th,â unfortunite habit, iviiucli
se ofteti frsults in family unplaasaniness. MIN. B3.
begins ta tell a trifl;, inc.ident tu lits guasts. Ha
says :

IlMNy wife and 1 %vert ini town Monday afierncon,
and-"

Il Vou are niîstaken, my daj it was Tuesd.ty," tn-
terrupts Mrs. B., mildty.

so, sa it wasi, says Mil . B3. "I eil, WC wcre going
down 'Main Street, and-"

IlNa, de,îr ; it isas Iligli Strect," interrupts Mrs.
13. again.

Il Wel, perhaps it wvas; anyhow, 1 had a large bag
in my bond, and-»

" Wby, Jameas, howv ridicutous ta caIl that a large
bal; 1 " puts in Mrs. B., with catin insistence.

Il Weil, Weil, big or smaii, as5 you tike," says MINr. B.,
witb signs af irritation. "I t don't niake aray di«er-
about the suze, so-"

"0 f course not, but it is just as Weil ta tell tlîiogs
riglit as wrong."

IlWeil, 1 suppose so. Howaver, we had just gona
out ai lliawn's sbop inta Smith's shnp, whan- "

IlWhy, James, what are yen taiking about ? VIe
didn't, go ino Brcwn's and Smitlî's shops at ait that
day.'l

"Ia certainiy did, Mary. 1 got a kzerchief thora,
and-"

IlOih, sa you did, 1 had forgotten. 1 bcg Vour par-
duo for înterrupting you,» sha addcd, as titougli it had
been a first offence.

Il Weil, it was about threc o'ctock," proceedad the
husband, Ilwhen-"

No. dear, it was cxactly half-pist two ; I rénîem-
ber looking at my watch at thc tinte."

" Weil, Weil, MINary, 1 said it %vas ' about thîce.'
and-." Herecio e stopped, as if hae had forgotten what
lie was about ta teIl, or dîd not caro ta ptocced ; thotn
he went on, and ran pleasantly against anoîher lot.
pediment. Il Weil, as 1 was sayirîg, wa cana out of
the shop, and 1 tîado't gene a stone's thîow-"

"Oh ycs we lîad, James ; ivo had gene naarly
dowo the street."

"lAil right ; down the street it was ; 1 was quita a
little distance ahend of xny wvife, and__"

IlWhy, James, yuu'ro mistaken"
And so it gocs on ta the end, which is not reached

for about an baur, wheo the wbole story inttgx htave
been toid in ten minutes, and '.\r. B. been saved an
outburst of 11-humour after te departure of lte
guests, if Mrs. B. had not beeri so morbidly resolute
that the most trivial circu-nstancos should bc rcpbrted
exactty. __________

THE ELEPIJANT AND TUE FOX

These tva animais foul toto a dispute one day as ta
wbich had the greater poncrs cf peretuasion, and as
they could flot setule the matter theni.elvc; it wvas
agreed ta call an a±,bcrrtby cf the beasts ana Jet itteri
decide it.

WVbeo tlîey bad ail taken their. places the elephant
began his oraton. lic bpoke eauquently of tae beauty
cf truth, justice and mercy, iad the wick-ecnass of
f alsebaod, seitishness and cruety. The iser beasts
listened witb interest, but te larger portion yawned
as if it ivas ait a stupid *business.

But wvhen the fox comment-cd t0 tell bis cuntng
tricks, tbey showed the grcatest detaglix; su ho want
on snciring at the clephant and ail Who luveu justice,
truth and mcrc>, andextolling the pleasures of knavery.

JTpon rountir g noses,, the majoîity .%ere li favour
of tce fox.

Malnths passed, and as the clephant wvas browvsing
tn the vioods anc day, le heard apittous moan. Pro-
ceeding ta the place, hoe found arator fox in a trap,
with bot bis hi d leys ba-oken. Salid the mnx, sharpiy,
thougb nearly«dead vîth pain. IlSe jûu bave -ume tu
jeer at me0 in nty affliction."

IlSurely flot," said thc olephant "1 would relieve
yau if 1 coutl, but your legs are broken, and there is
no relief but deat.>

ITruc," said the fox,' had, 1 been Ga*:;ûfec %viux
an horicst life and innocent arriubemonts, 1 had flot
thus corne te a miserable end Knavery, artifi,e and
curining miay be very goad topics with wlîîch ta delude
those who are iociined ta bc viciaus, but thicy furxiish
poor rules tG live by."

775
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DFFoRk. the flie Amnerican WVar, statesmen werc
in duubi as to whether there %vas suffitaent central
power ai Washington te control the ertrenies ai
the greai Republtc. The Methodists ai Canada
have a siitnîliir question on hand ai the present tfrne.
Tite probt>a xhey are wrestlîng with as %vhcîher
therte as suffizieni power in the G.enerai Conlercncc
ta controi oneto ficth extrernîies-the Senate of Vic-
toria Collage. A filie turne wili tei.

TUE Anti-Fedcrationists in thet Mcîhodist Cliurch
siy they arc unwilling ta faderat until a sufficient
suin of nioney cornes in. WVhilst saying this tlîey
kccp up an agitation which miakes it difficutîl, if not
impassible, ta bring in the money. They prai3Ss tn
be willing ta obey Confcrence if they had the rnoney,
but îhey act in such a way as ta keep the Church
framn gcîting tht rnoney. There is grirn humour in
the tact ihat soine af tht leaders in such tactics con-
sider îbcmselves ton holy ta vote with cither af tbe
political parties of ibis country.

THE editor af the Itnteeiar moralizes an the 'tiection
af Harrison ia ibis way:

Wc have bi»en deeply insprcssed by the choice uf the
Pcusmleat-rlect ta he Pîesa.tency. For y ycirsa1o wewete
la the samne classes, dctsating ia the sarne iiterary socielies,
nuthing speciat ta mark hain abivc tais Iellows. lie has
g.ine away humai us laite a star ans.pacc-now shining ai an
immense distance ab.ie us -clac! in thec dignity af thetolit.
icet and noblest attitude which it is possible for a man te
reacb in thtis worid.
Our friend must have hadl a bad attack af tht blues
when hie wroie tht foregoing. Ht seldorn bas that
trouble, but when they do carne they sema ta pros-
traie bila compleiely. Tht President*elect bas r.ot
gone away fromn tht editor like a star or any olter
heavenly body. Ht dots flot shine ai an immense
distance above tht man who wields the tripod in the
In1eriar office. Tht position' af editor ai a journal
like tht Inferiar is as high, as honaurable and as in-
fluential as ibat af a President af the United States.
George B3rown saiti he would raîher bce ditor af the
Globt than Governor-General af Canada. Ht diti
decline the Lieutenant-Governorship ai Ontario
raîber ihan give up bais edutorial chair. Tht genial
wriîer wbo bas made tht Interiar one af tht besi i-c.
ligious journals in Arnerica must have fargotter. him-
self when he saiti bis aId schoolmaîe had risen
above hirna like a star. Four years fi-rnt next Mai-ch
tht politicians may have handled Benjamin Harrison
sa badly that the editor would not change places with
hlm. Political fle is very uncertain.

IlAr, tht Mafil neyer publisheJ aayLhing an prayer
but the fullua.;àng p.sragraph, ais arthodoxy would
naet hav'e been quebttuned by sertoaus people :

An exchange contains an article eaîîtled Il How ta niake
prave; meetings interesîing." Ta anyono wbn gaves the
malter a little tbaught. it muisi appear sirange that advlce
on such a subject bshould be neccssary. If any body ci men
or w.m n w.rc tu appruach an oaarthly authosîry prayong for

%va Ilatyeh. caintst.j, deiicd, ancra wuula sssreiy
bcno lack af intcrcst la the prcceedings so fat as they were

concerncd. WVhose faulît i if that any prayer meetings arc
unitcresbing ?
A Yale student asked John Hall-John Hall seerns
ta have a botter ring than Doctar John Hall-How

TWE CANADlA 1>RESJY rERIAN.[Nwtn. am,î.

do yau milke prayer meetings inîeresîiag? Tht
grent New Ynirk pi-cacher replied Ia ibis way:

This uhale sutbI e-t h mixediup. "Iatetestlng' tawhom?
Tht Latd? Tht suppliants? 17h spectaitors? Tht anly
way lot tu teach riea tu pray, ta clmiinate thise who pteach,
ur rhapsod.se, or sculd, or 'Ilamnent"' intermlnaily; o 10Pro*mote a genesal fervussi amouig the gîeople, and applv ta the
meetings the oedlnarp prlaciples ci Chiilan ciamm.îin scase.
I *outl net set much stnre bv Il lnterestlng ' prires mneet
ngi by thermeclves. 1 have kaowa af suds that wcrte litilc
m0re Shan a young pe4ople's facle. Te.ay meeting
voill be as the tasle and lire of tht congregottan.
lt ray weli bc dotibteti if a i-cal prayer meeting con-
ducteti an ardinary princîpîts of Christian common
stase, was ever uniateresting ta a mani wbo rcally
evishedl la ory Tht question-How ta take the
prayer meeting ialcresting-is discusscd in thetreligi-
nus îourr.nls, cspctaloy, tht Amerîcan jnurnais mare
perlaaps titan any ailier, lIis a patiutly suggestive
quesion.

I LAEwrîîtes ihus on the relative menuts af the
difféet denorniatons :

1 go nut sme surmmer day. rend I ri-d tliait fiaere are twa
bt.leeî sjasseillng 'wîlh rach oflîer. 1 arnc up iowarsl
flhcn, du nout cume taear eauugh tu bc siung, liai 1 cume near
cntough te hear the c ntest between them. The unt cries
oui, IoThat field af claver is the sweetest.' Tht other
clue$ out, 'I That field of claver à§ the sweeteit." I Say,
'1Stop liaisquàrrel. If yau thînk that hi tht sweeit.'st, go

thera:- i(yu Vilîlal that is the mwvcetesî, go, *',,te 1 wani
Vau ta underitanti that that hive loi tht best that gels tht
mnosi honey." I s*e diTrent den %minatlons af Chrisîlans ia
contest wsîh each oiher, suo prcferring dis ftht et
eviagelical belief, andi others litait lld saytaaie vout
choice. If y un like tbis evangelical belief the bout take il ;
ifyeu like tisat evangelical belief the boit. laite il. but
unulerstaid that Christ thiaks mail af that Chuicti which

eil tht muaI honey ai Christian grace ha the hcaet, aend the
tivast ci tht honey of Christian grace la the flice.
Ia the end tht Church that dots mosi gond i jl have
mosti nfluence and the largest number af people.
Too niany people thunk tht merits af a Church
can be shown oniy by argument. Hence îhey
are continually engaged ta a wvordy wariare for,
tht religmous botiy with whîcil they are connecteti.
if neyer dawns on iheir minais that works ia such a
cise are much more powerful than words. Sorne-
limes tht spirit la whicha the words are uttereti prove
that tht words are incorrect sa far as tht individual
utîeriag them is concerneti. %Ve have more than
once beard people dellend a revival inovement la a
spirit s0 boasilul andi swaggerung, or sa spiteful anti
belligerent as ta prove with paînful conclusivcness that
tht spirit warking ta bhem' ai Ieast was -not tht good
ont

IS TUE PAPACY dV.EAR AA,' LAD

AN Arnerican divine, Dr. A. Hasings Ross, bas a
communication in tht New York Indeendent, la
which he anticipabes a comparaiively near end ta tht
Papacy. Ht dots not indulge la tht propheîic specu-
lations that give day anti date ta tht averthrow ai
what sa Marty past interpreters coacluded was tht
Man ai Sin. Hte bases bis conclusions on aiher
grouinais. Tht rurnoureti abandoamient ai Rame by
Len. XIII. he dots nlot regard as la iseli probable.
It is looketi upon only as a ibreat, wlîicb înight inake
tht Italian Goveramant pause belote driving tht heati
ai tht Catholic Church ta extremities. If ibis cannai
be effected, and if tbay will persistin lagnoring bais
dlaimns te entura iadependence ai anti complote super.
iority te aIl sacular i-uIt, then tht rumoureti purpose
ta fiad an asylum ia Malta Spain or America can be
utilizeti as a powerful ltverage for rousing tht
faiîblul tbraughoui tht world ta agitat for tht
restarabion ai tht temporal power s0 ruîhlessly
tira fi-rnt tht Papacy in 1870. Before sucb
an agitation can amount ta much, gi-t prts.
sure mnust be broughi ta bear an tht leîhargic adi-
herenis ai tht Church ai Rama, for in the counîries
nahte Rosnanism predominates thtre is a signsficant
iad.iTerence ta tht restorabion ai the temporal
power. la Italy where tht seat af Papal sovere:b'n ty
was for so long a trne there is now an anmi:atakable
determinatian that the i-uIc ai tht Pope must be
spiritual and ibat ht bave naîhing ta do wiih secular
affairs. Tht Church ai Rame dots unquestianably
evéIrcise greai power caver the people who recognize
her authority, but ;n thtse days when publ;c opiamon
is influenced by so many unn.ontrollable forces, i May
be doubteti wbeiher it can arresi bbe ilow ai modern
ideas andi make tht mighîy current i-un backward.
Tht Pope niay dlaimt infilibiliîy, but even lhe will
3carcely represent himself as omnipotent, and lile

short ai the power ai omnipotence cati contrat tht
majestic ma-cih ai evenis.

Dr. Ross, by severai quntations fromt authoritative
anti historicait Papal document.s, shows that a terri.
toil change af tht Papacy would lie fatal ta ils
dlaims, antin abte lighi ei p.-at and present claims
i-cader lis pretensians ridiculous. Tht result ai an
agitation for tht restoration ai tht territorial sover.
eagnîy ai tlit Pape would ho thinks leati ta bis per.
petuai expuliion fram tht sec cf Rnma1 I which
wouid end the Ipacy, a consummation devautly ta
bc prayeti for by ail lavers ai truth anti liberty." Tht
feel; aaaong tht people that tht Pape Is ta seek a
refuge bcyond Iialy, hie regards as a mute taacon.
sciaus prophecy thai tht endi is ntaring, just as priai
ta tht nuîbreak. ai the Americain Civil War there was
amoag the colaureti people a îvhdespread belief thai
emancîpation was approaching.

Tht .v.thdlr.tal ai the l'ope (ram Rame, Dr. Ros!.
concludes, eyo.îd bc the enti ai the Papacy, anti Ibert
mriglhî coa the possibîlity of tht Roman Caîhaic
Church's reformation train wiihia. Sa long as the
dogma of Papal Lnalbitity is maintaineti, reormaîtict
as impossible, as it fora an insuperable bar ta a;.
change and, therciore, ta ail pragress.

Such eventualities ai-e wiihin the range of possi
buiîy, but no ont can predict thora with any degrce ai
certainiy. Tht I'apacy is ?iow hamptrcd, anti humili.
aîed, but stili it cati wield powerful resources. It will
net fargo any advantages ht now Posstssas, neither
wvill it cease ta ativance arrogant claims for gre.aicr,
whercvcr and ivhcatvtr it can. Tht siruggle, if not
final, wiil be ane af tee-uic iniensity, for the ail cf tht
Paipacy as aworld powcr will be staketiuponit. Ont
îbing is certain, ihat tht frientis ai Christian truth andi
civil liberty will bc moi-t than mercly iaîcresieti spec-
tatars ia tht carning confliCi. Thei- sympathies and
their endeavours wull bce wiih ail who seek tht aver-
thraw ai wvhat bas se long been tht dominant
autocracy tisai consciously ai- uncansciousiy bas
sought ta easlave menaspiritually, maierially andi
pehiticaily. ___________

DEACONESSES.

M10.14u1n fot beyond the stage ai speculative iaqurry
and discussion, the propriciy ai instituting an ai-tit
ai deaconesses ia tht Prcsbayterian Church will na
doubi soon corne within tht range ai pm~ctical
consideration. la variaus quarters tht subjeci bas
receiveti attention anti fouati warma anti eathusiastic
ativocates. At tht i-acet Presbyterîaa Alliance
meetingç tht question formeti an inberestiag iherne
for a discussion which elicateti tht fact that there was
a sîrang feeling favourable ta tht revival ai whaî
several ivere convinet was an institution ai the
Aposiolic Church. Tht tant ai the Alliance, so
frieadly ta tht introduction ai an order ai deacon.
esses la tht Church, wiiI pe-dispose ta a calma and
dispassionabe coasitieration ai tht wholt subject.
Several ai tht breth-en la Maontreal have receiveti tIse
proposai wvith mauch favour, anti have saughî te draw
attention ta the desirableness ai an official recagni-
in by tht Church ai those who aie specially fltted
hy nature anti grace for rentiering valuable services
ta bumanity la tht name ai Christ.

'Truc, Presbyterians generaily ineve slowly, it s
net aiten that they ai-e imptilet in any direction by
an evanescent wave ai feeling. They must be con.
vinced, before adopting a proposai anvolving saine-
what radical depa-bures fi-rn time-honaureti cusia tm
anti usage, ihat such changes have Scriptural warrant,
are consonant vv th reasan, anti lîkely to stand tht
test ai experitace. Presbyterianism i5 not usually
aticiet ta îryiag experarnas. liciore making an
ativance, it lest ascertains wvhether it is rigisî. Ia
initiating new deparbures, atiherents ai tht WVest-
minist Standards art a little slow, but veben ibhea
mind is matie up they moya faeward near tht heati ci
the caluma andi theit traad is 1crm, sîeady, anti pro.
gressive It is, therciore, wel!, that ta a malter oi
such impertanc.e as tht institution ai an ai-titi of
deacontesses, there shouii bie ne inconsiticrate Sl.
petuosity in i-usbing ta conclusions. However clear
and satisiactary tht i-casons for takiag a stop ai sucs
importance, there arc always some people rtady to
abjcti. Vll objectai-s te deacanesses in bbe Prcsby'
ici-ian Churchb li numerous ? Prabably nat Well,
then, what is tht use ai taking liet consideration tise
crotchets ai a few angular individuals wvbase oaly-
tunction is te impetie tht, mai-ch ai pi-ogrcss? litas

[Novitulixat iýth, 1ku.
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tis tendeney to overbear opposition that is more ti
bc tircadeti titan the numerical force ef objeciors or
the arguments thty anay employ. llearingdoiwn con.
scientiois oppranents tea aneasure siaiply because
thcy rire few andi stemingly without influence, is tant
a course thai can bc commenticd te thiughtful Clint
flan people. A mari as positively certain iliat the causa
te which lio has commîtteti hirratii as perfectiy right.
Se convinced isl lie <tti l is trmai therc is no rouir
for mîsgiviag or heraitaion. He as impatient of oppa
sîtion andi wili nlot listera te any arguments tat might
bt urgeti against a schma te which lieas passienately
atiached. Tht res..àt la that lie sets tiewn the
objector as an Impracticable persan, antireh objecter
balances matters by c,3ncitadung that the progressive
man is api te bet.cma ana unrcasnng fanatuc. Mis.
aancerstandings andi strifes an ChurtAhes arise noe
frrnm mutual want of courtcsy andi consitieration ihan
fiom hopelass davergantiea ot view. WVhat as naaded us
frank, farce and full statemant of opinions, and mutu-
ally respeciful ircaimant on bath aides. The people
thint ara certain <bey aro réglat can well nard te do
tbis. Those who are consciuus of lingcring doubts
are for the most part open te conviction, and an the
enti a mutually satis(actory conclusion will probably
ba renéc cd. In the mattar oi deaconesscs, therefare,
lt is net desirable tat ias practical accepianca shouid
bc unduly prasseti upon the Churcli. Nor us it likaly
ibat it wuil bc. Those who hive as yet spoken in lis
(avatar have been eminently judiclous and consatlcraie.
They are the last men to press thear vacws with
undue cagerness and masierfuiness. Hitherto thliîr
tenae has baea stricîly ipostolbc, for in substance ai
bas been in tha spirit of tile Pauline %vords, Il1 spcak
tante wise mcn, judge ye whîatf 1 say.1"

That the active anti systematizeti ministry et Chris-
tian women in ahe Church wouiti be productive ef in-
estimable bandit ail ara agreati. Neithar is thart room
f or controversy ahat st;ch an institution as is propised
woulti afford a fitting aphera for the consecratati
rafctivlties of many davout women wlae have ne aila-

* quate outîci for their entergies andi special qualifica-
tionas. The abject contemplateai lias noîlaîng conven-
tual about it, aothiatg in it te do violence te tlie nature

and spiatins f snctfie woanhod.Oauly the
efficient ognztnofan order of Christian wvamen,

whr bet canrenerthose services te the sick,th
suffering, tht destitute, the ignorant, and lte negîccctd
tbat require the tact, the syiapatliy, andti he lovîng
care whicb ihey, in an emînant degree, are spccially
fitiedti teaxercise. It is well tlîat Presbyterians shouid
give <bis malter their earnest attention, andtiut ia vieil
aise for tlaem at the saine ttme te remember that
whiie <bey are ahînking about ut, the Maîthodisis in
the Unitedi States are maturang schemes for thie im-.
mediate organization of an crder of ticaconessess.
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ST. Niciiou.s. (New York - Tht Century Co.ý--
Tht bourrai volumes for iu8 of ibis splendid inonthiy
magazine fur y-iung Tendiers ara as usual very lanndt.
sonne. It would ba dpfflcult ta select a gi that would
ba mnre 'vann'y aapprcciatd than these ivie mail
attractive volumes.

Biînsçnts uRna % lVRtIEVER'q D~mî~. hy
Frantres Ridley 11-lavrg-l, (Ilhiladlpîua ,The
Anierican Sundav Schnal Union )-Thés is a scecc-
lion ai s-x;ne af the fine iieughts finely exprcsseti by
the gîfitid anti tevout lady whose înemnry will long
be loivingiv clicrisied, andi wliose influence for geood
stil remains.

l-lRtg OF 'rait. E.%Ri.v CIuRuC-11. 13y the Rev.
Neir 4wt-in, D ) % l'Il adclpnà.i . Tht Amen.-

r.n1 'ira ly S l il Ina. lthéis Admirable vol.
u'ne for vu ang readers the stories of the hoes uf the
car ly Chu..h aie b ic«h land iia,îerastagay toid. 1lte
itre bketc lacs cf n;ncceecn of dhase haruic nin who
diti sa mucn by preccpt andi cample ta prainoe the
cause of Christ in tlac farst aages of Christian flis-
t,)ry. They be ',n wtth Clament af Rume and close
wAli Culuilia,î thec apostle ot bcotland.

MiNt. JoitN YouNG, ef the Uppar Canada Tract
and Bhook licpositury, lias sent a finie box coataining
baif-a.dazcn exquusîîa bookîcas pubiislied bv Anson D.
F. 1(andulpiî, ai New York. Bacha ia a short poient,
canaprîsung *1 tirs Name, by May Ruley Smithi : IlThe
Master as le b air," hy B3. M.; ,IlHow, vihen. where,
wvhy 1 gava ny lieart te Christ"; by F. G. Blrown -
IBeyend the ý-..,adows "; " Sometime," by 'May

Rilcy Smith ; and l "Tha Secret of Content," by P>aul
Gerhiardt. Thay are suatabie as gifla for the festive
or for any oatter scason.

MNANUAL OF LAw AND USAGE Dy Benjamin F.
l3ittenger, D D. <Ihiladalphia : Preabyterian Board
ai Publication )-Though designed andi suiteti te the
Presbyteian Churci ini the Unitedi States this is a
useful ananual for Presbyterians everywlicrt. As the
preface siatas, it presants the laws anti usages et tht
Presbyterian Churcl in such a condensete rn iliat it
may bc a coavenrient book ai refarence for our judi-
catorias anti for privat members desiring ta undar-
stand tht rules anti regulations of the Churcit te
which thaey belong. Tht subjects are arrangeti in
nîptiabetical ortier andi a copiants analytical index is
atdt.

HOMtE AND %VORK 13 1F.Rv aLR.S OF EDEN. 13y
Rev. M. P. Parnilea, NM.D., Ameracan Mlissionary an
Armenia. <Philadeiphia. Tht Amerîcan Sunday
Scho Unionj Toronto . John Young.>-Thas as an
admirably written accotant ef missaonary efforti n an
interesting country anti arrioag an anteresing people.
This is huw the autbor explins bas purpose an avritung
the litait book . An aitempi lias bean made te give
information respeuacng tht raglan ihl vias probably

ie cradie ef the human race"; lts fieldis anti
uantaîns, its people5 with thair customs anti reli-

gions, avars anti famines, anti of hentes anti werk andi
expermancas, in suclia furmn as te attraci readers, boîli
aId anti yuung, anti enattria ta become more intel-
ligent supporters ef tht woik of our Lord.

IN the prospectus cf the l'oulli's ComPn,ô,ion, we
notice an array oi noteti conîributars whicli promises
utausual excellence for tlae coming volume. First
among tham is tht Right Honourable W. E. Glad-
stone, affectionately callati the "éGrand Old ti an,"
the graest of living statsman, avho wériaes on "Tht
Future of tht English-SpeakinR Races." Then Cene-
rai Lord WVolseley, who ivili tell of his stranga personat
ativantiares in the fieldi witli tht B3ritish armies. Than
Professeor Tyndiall, anti Justin M<-Carthy, %vbo virites,
et "Leaders ia tht H ouse of Lords"»; Archdaacon
Farrar, on IlMusicians anti Their Scruggles," anti
Professer Huxley. Among Amnerican I:onîribuîors vie
finti sucli well-known namnes as Lieutenant Srhvatka
vlto wvrites cf"I Tip.ht Pinclies in thie Ayrtik-" ; An
draw Carnegie. on "lBits oi Ativire tn Young Mcna";
Dr. Austin Flint, Jutige Oliver W1endell Holmes, juta.,
on "lYoung Mtea in the Law," AdmiraI Luce, Ce'anel
Thomas W. Knox, James Parton, anti ai lep-si ont
hundreti others. Tht Companion ia a welcome visitor
.*eicv ina more than 400.000 familles. andi bas won a
place né homne lité obtaineti by ne othar publication.
Tht wvonder la how aly fantily can do aitlîout it. Tht
publihers announace tbat ary neav subscriber %vite,
sentis $1.75 now, can have the Colioanioni frac evary
waak te Janivary r, 1889, anti for a full yea- front that
date.

TII E MiISSJOXAR Y IVORLD.

TIMF POINTE-AUX-l'REUtflb.ES; SCIIOOLS.

«H. C Il.." an Fiehait ni the MaIntreal Woman's
Mirionary Snciety, prasenis the iihowmig rappzal;

Dp.ar sisters an the 'Vet . WeV, tlie Montreal WVo.
maan's NI&ssionary Socimety, desira te îhank you most
laearitly for the synipathy anti hlp yeia have given
us during tha past ycar in our effurt le enharge tha
achoals ai l'ounte auix-Trcaaîbles. WVc have beca
graly cmnn-raged a iadeti by your prn>ers, your
%ympaîIhy anti )oir contributions. Whie ibis la
truc, we must coesté ltai i tintes tac have bean
sorely discauraged anti perpiexeti. Discouraga by
the lark nf symrpatliy anti perpiexati bv the aa'ant of
iîîirr.st çhnwn by many ;n tlias depariaat cf mas-
sio.%nry work,

S;ura-aundect an all bidt3s by unanisiallabia ea'idences
ni the pnlitical rand fit ancial post of Romanisan,
crnming daily in contact tvîth tht sati demaralîîîng
citects oi its moral anti spiritual desputi m, anti con-
sianaiy e'rperiencing ntw anti boîtier agj;cssions on
aur r?'gbts anti lubestità, wve cannai but vionder
that greaier interestis laoi taken in tlia efforts
tai appose ibis power, freet<ie oppressedl, andi Save
aur lanti.

Tht position of ail Christian women, in this aige of
woman's viork for %voman, la a responsibla ont ; but
niîr repnnsibiiity as Canadian Christian woinen la
petàlttlry bcavy. On out hlais andi on out banda
lie the causaet ofur sisters, who are in darkoess at
borne. How black is iliat darnocs, iew know, but
surely we wlio kov tlia liglit vihicli shines [rom
Godé's word, cao, la a nicasure, know <ha darkness cf
a lite withr t it. Surtly aur duty is ta thetihousanda
in ou Canada avbo dare net scek for camfion wlacre
aot cofaio cao be found.

Cao vie clasp our Bible ta aur hearts, gainiag iromn
it freali courage anti co'nfort in aur daily sorrow, anti
torget Iliat, net aver the sens, but close ai aur doors,
are hlais brcaking vilihout it?

0, sisters, niay the lave of Christ censîîain us, te
work,.anti net ta test, tiii every voman in <bis (air
lanti îay walk in the glonioas light eft he Gospel cf
Chri!st.

But <bis is not ai. As Canadian %vaie-,. hava vie
ne thouglit, ne care for tlie future oi aur landi ?. Is
it naugbî ta us thai tht liberiies se dearly boughî
by the lite bloid of etîr furefatbers shoulti slip from,
aur careless, unimeting grasp, leaving te us, as an
beritage for aur ch<ildrec', tht aid oppression anti
hlootiy sîrife i To thé.~ "' art mavang. «* I as be-
liaveti that thcre are at prasant 200 JeSUItS in aur
Province ;that their forfeiteti catates, worth several
millions, are s000 te ba resteredti t hem, untier the
Act of Incorporation vihicli they naw enjoy, anti itat

i en they are te ha jaaned by large numbers ai tht
Order tramn ail parts ai the avori. .-

IlPoor anti rclracaory Protestants, viho are in the
habit of speaking about anti dissemanatung tlie Bhble,
especially in ceuotry districts, ara te be quiatly driven
oui. They are ta ha prascribcd ia every prm 'le
way." I quota tram the hast repart of tha Board ui
Frenchi Evangelizatian te tht General Assembly, z
copy oi which shoult ibe io tht bands of cvary membar
cf aur Church.

Feeling tht aviful sigaîficanct eft hesa tacts, anti
firmly believung <liat no power but that et Gadi, werk-
ing <lirougli the distribution cf Hîs Word, and
Christian educatian, cao avent the future tiominance
of Romanisan, vie have undertaken te enlarge anti
alter tht girls' scnoal ai Pointa aux-Trembles. WVhen
wie appeaieti te yuu last :ipring, vie hopad tbat $5,oool
viault caver ail expeilses, anti that suat wautd ba fotth-
comîng an lamte te warrant tht Board an proceeding
wuith tha addition. But an thîs we vitre disappounacti.
WVt c.oulti not promise tha $5,ooo, and tht Boardi

coulti oniy enlarge tlie bayb' buiding, la daîng se
thev found tha. tht aitetatians ncieti andi the coat
et labour are much greater <han anicpaîed, anti
they fear that we muai face not $S,o0o but $8,ooe. At
firsi vie toet siarîlet, but %ve realizeat liI"l handi at
aur Goti bas bean goand tapon us." WVe have ai pres-
tnt $3,059 on haod. WVlin the enhargements are
compiateti tht scliools will accommala<ae about i Se;
net inu..l more than hiait those atho annua.ay desîre te
enter. But trustiag anti working ave cannai fail. We

optagve you several letters aelling mort oi the
tv vi tgi ils tacauragemnent anti ils joys.

Once again thankîng you for yaur support, vie vicult
sav wlîla Naliemiali, IlLet us rise upl anti builti; the
Gao eteaven Ht avili prospar us ; therefore, ave, His
servants, tvill arise anti builti."

IBooks1 alib Ia3tc.
MIE LAtDiES HOME JOURNAL. (Philadelphia

Cyrus H. K. Curtis.-rhis as a monthly magazine
specially adapteti for practical housakeepars, and
ls rapiate with a variety of information andi reading
zuch as they want.

SUNDAV SCIIOOL AND CIIURCfi ENTERTAIN-
MENTS. (Philadelphia -The National Schoal of
Elocation and Or-atory )-This littie work affirds
abundant andi varieti material for church and Sunday
school celebrations.

HOLIDAY ENTEttTAINN'tENTS. (Philadelphia
The National School of Etocution and Or.tturyq-
Thtis cheap publication contains short dramnas, dia-
logues, tableaux, stories, recitations, etc., suitable for
holiday celebrations.

Mliss PARLoAls Nrw CooiK brini. (Boston;
Estes & Lauriat.> -This, in handsomi.- pape. caver, is
a book foul oi receipts foi the picpar ,tn of ail ari-
nier of dishes. It will duubtiebs bc found serviceabie
by ail housekeepers.

IRE PANSY. Edî:ed by Mrs G. R. Alden. t<B-os-
ton: D. Loahrop and Co.)-The 1-ansy iz ro..ognizî'd
as one of the besi andi most attractive monthlics for
littie folks publisheti. Its reading matter andi illustra-
tbons are of the best quality.

HAROLD RooRI3ACK, publisher, Newv York, sends
two well got-up pamphlets, Il The Court Jr RCing
Christmas," and IlThe Gypsies' Festival," wiîh music
These are arranged for public representation by
young people during the febtive season.
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Ciotce tJlittrature.
BV Y' A -lA Y SHE KNEWI NO T.

'urhctorl,-I ai_,UIaiît »Iai.

ItY MAItG>RET %M. ROBERTSON.

CttAiTEit V.
lie walt a portion with ludicious cure,
And * Let os woflip God,* he sali iit salema air."

In the murister's humne on Sabbath morning, tht custamn
'vas for tic twa eldest lads ta taka turfs with "ltht las"I
in keeping the bouse, whIite it thetrest, except Mlanant
anal thea two youngesa, went ta the kirk. It cannai bc raid
tiat tbis w..s frit ta be a handsbip by tht ladas-rather tht
eontrary, I atm afraid-wben tht 'veatiier and tht scasan ai
tic year permnitted themi tu spenrl tht turne in tht gandan,
or wbca a uaew book-, flot in the Il Index expurgatoni
ous " ai Sabbath reading was at bcnd, or even e beloveal
oid case.

Of course there 'vert Sabbath-day tasks ta itemn. flwi
tht big boys irere by ibis aime as familier witb the ÇCte.
cbisrn as wvitb lie multaiplication tablt, and a p.aim, or a
paraphrase, or a chapter in the Nair rastanien , hardi, 'vas
accauntd by hemn as a t.isk. Fieqiant reding, and con
stant heaaing et fanaîly %vanship aad at saboul, bai made tic
ivords ai many parts o! the batik sa familier ta thern tiiet
only a glance 'vas needed ta malte them sure ai their
ground- Iu needeal, perhsaps, a second glance if anoahar
repeaitioa 'vas sudderaly requared. i was "liait conr,
licit go " with aberi -ees3ily learned, ecsity fingoten-in
the wcy o! tasks. But in another ivay it 'vas flot so. Tht
NNiard ahus Irnneal "min tht boute and t)y tht îvay," anal s0
associ.ittd viti acli tise whichlt hiir young, glad liver held,
coutld neyer be quite forattun ; nay mare, caulal never-is
theor anal opinion at icast--caut ta bc authorutative as

- the ?aw by which, whiarever aliey mught wcrsden. their
steps wrn ta ha guided. But the chic! uhing ta abean et
prerana ires, abat even 'vith Iltasks " ta Itemn, thera 'vas
s'ill timt ta cnajay their bouks.

Tht lads barl tht farmera helief in their father's p. .ier as
a preacher. Du, ut mort ha nerncmbered that thora %%-re
tht acys irban a fuîltw bialours vert flot cuassidercal,
cither by preachar or bearens, tro long ta Cive ta a dis-.
couost. Anal tte miniitar's sons 'verc -:apected so ta liçten
taa tbey shoutld bc ale ta Cive ta aheir miuler, et evening
'vonship, ail tht I "beads and ocnuiculans "-and tbey ivere
usuatly rncny-asd a good deil hasides af the sermon. Ias
those circumsaances at as ana surpmsirig thea thein tomn in tht
suumý.r gardent or aven at tht kiachen fituidt, claulal
soflietames bc preferreal ta going a.> tht kirk.

Sa wrlic it began ta hac niticeal thea Allison quietly
made bier arrangemntsa ta bc in tht bouse evcry setond
Sabtaatli, instcad of crery third, as waul:l bave latta tain.
Rotuin remanslr.tted.

Ifism 'v turnat berne ta-day. Allie. No, Miaysie, yau
mostae gromiale. It's but tain abat Allie should bave lier
aurnai tht kirk as %rcel as tht rc.ct oif ut. Vau mort jurt
contant youtrel! witb me. ['mni ta bidt ta-day,.

Il['tri no' caria' ta .co 'a tie kirk to-day," raid Ailison.
"'But tht's nao' tht question. l'in caria' ta bide nt
ha Il".1 as bis moliez lied aliy g.>nc, anîd fi appeat

crlal bc- male t b ler, LilJe la 1. and su L!d Attî,ur.
WVhen .hts bai b.qiptned t%. vr tbrec tarnes, i 'as con

sidtred nccssary ta taIre notice ai ii. anal Mrs. Homne dual
sa, tcliing lier quieaiy bu-, firm'y h.>w fecessery it 'vas
that the mi.aistea'à tLousechuli hat sel e g.>od exemç>e. in
tht ltace. Andl, bey.>nd that, she suught tu meî.e it ctear
that i %vas tie duty ai ail ta arait themstives o! tht pnivi.
lege of woirslipping with Goal s peuple an lus day, in [lis
bouise. If Alion-being tht daugliter ai cane whha bd
haca in bis lifeuime an euder un tht csaablished kirk, as Dr.
Fleming bald informeal tiem-bad any doubzs ai the pro
priety of 'varsbippiug witb dissentars, that 'vas anoahar
imztter. But sie shoutld go taber owa kirk, if she coulal not
taIre pleasune in caming ta theirs.

Il'ts a' cnt ta m-," isait! Allisoas.
flua on the next tint Sabath manning site avaiicd bersutîf

o! aba permission, anal ok baer 'vcy ta tht parish kirk. SIc
w'vautil like tht 'vaît, at an rate, rîte totld àersait, and sic
did enioy the 'valI damn the lunte%, an ber a'vn sait faihion ;
but the lunes tack bier oua af tht way e litie, anal mae baer
lait.

That niutht, ah worsbip time, irben Aliison's tara came ta
bc qatestiuneal as ta .shat site baid beerd ah the kirk, site
coull tcil the text. But site did ana tailthaat site bcd lerneal
it ley ovceuhearung it rapeatad by an old mean ta bas fi:tai
bour, as tht> carne fater bier op thetraudl. Nin Jual site til
tlci, haing la e et tht MIL da,,:, anal sbninking groin dtt
th.ught tif iaing in clone amung %u many àtrangl: folk, &ie
bcd passeal the âmirna ciaad by tht Vrcacbing saa.ang on a
brokaa headraoc in tht kinkycral.

She ncetz %venta titre agaîn. L 'vas irai> e*a anc "ta
ane irbout mmnd. tht moment ber banals analiber btad
wirr no longer ý-ccupjicd 'vi.b tht raund of daiiy 'vark,
'vent beck .u broual ores tue Jayas and joas .lat coulal
neret ratura, or orer tht sotra'v wihl coul.! neyer bc oat
lireal.

"l I see no différnce. It's c' anc ta met," reicttd site,
whan Mnr. Humt, nuit wi.iing ta secm, ta influence lier
ageansa bier 'vaîl, egain suggas,,cd abat, if sice prelerreal ai,
rite sbould go ta tht kirk.

-"Différence Il fiacre wvax aIl tht diffaneite hatireen
irath unI> ditril penacircal anal iraI bctcaniy atacreal, ini 'vat
sic irould ba liktly ta beau ia t-àc ti kmnks, an tie opia
ion of the milister's 'vite. Anal if thi might bce ana aIta
gaihar a charitable jadgmcnt, it nsigbt et lasa ha raid thzt
ut 'voulal bc but a cola ccxtosation ai the Gospel abat aI"4
Mr. GedJts w'auld bc oit.ely ta rive, cuber un tht pulpit
or '-ai -.1iut. Buat %be did naz anit antu &tue discussion tif
the marier wttt itlja-.i he iras ireli pitase.! thea âtt
sbould decade the mattar ton berscl!.

IlFor though she sits in the kirk like ai persan in a drcam,
surely saine truc, Cood word wili rcachliber heurt aller a
tirnc," sald lier kiaîdiy mistress. She lied a gond white to
wafit belore it carne ta thit witb Alison. But it carne at
last.

IlAli[son,'>said Mrs. Hume, earning inta tie kitchen one
aiternoan, Ilwe'll do without the seclncs at tee to.night, in
case the baking of themn sbonid malle you tin watb ather
thingi. Von uorad you did nuoi get ta the mnîeling at nil lest
time, and the minister withcs ail lais own family ta bc prcs.
sent wlîen ILit h osie.>

Allisan raisd herself up framn the wark whieli was
accupying hcr et the moment, and for once gave hier mis.
tress a long la'ak out of hier s id brown eycs.

"h %vas flot ilit 1 butdna time. I wasna catin."
"1 arn sorry ta laem yau say tiiet. The meetings are

a nicans af grace wiia have been blessed ta rnany ; and
thougli thera may bc soine thingi said nowv and thcn whach
-art flot jalst for cdifacation, ),et-"

Ailison shook hier bcad.
"I didna lietr thcm. I meurn I wasna beedin'."
"Weil,' I wil flot say that My awn attentian dues flot

wvander sonaetîmcs. Situe tiaings arc- more impartanit than
others,' raid thc minister's %vite, a mnime or tîvo passing
thruugh bier mind, wbah IL wauld flot have been %vise ta
utter aven ta the sulent Alison ; "lbu ," addcd site, Il we
can ali j 'in in thc psalrns and in tht prayeri.."

AIllisun s answer wab a 3iuw muovemenh ut hier hcad troim
sidc ta side, and a look seddcr than wvords. A panq af
sympathy'sm tit hrouvgh thecsoit heurt of her mistress.

IAllie," raid she, lay'ng bier hand an hier atm, Ilyau
pray also ?"'

"1Lang syne-1 uscd ta pray-maybe. l'ri ne? sure."'
She buid leit hier wurk and was standing cect, witb hier

hands, l."asely clasped, hanging down belore hcer. lier
evt vt h aehopelcss looîk in them, were torncd ta.

wvard the window, thraugb which the relcnting surn was
sending anc briglit glearn before he %vent atvaý, aCter a day
of mist and rtain.

1I do flot understand you, Allison," said Mrs. Hume.
"It could flot have bcen ragiat prayer. ye ken, since it

wasna answcrcd."
IlBut the answer may bc ta came yet. It may camte in

God's way, flot in yaurs."
Il C2n the dead lave again ?," raid Allisoas with dilating

cyts.
ISirely, tbey wil live again. Is it your laitier, Allie ?

tr ynur maiîller ? Tlicy %erved the Lor 1. you said yoursclf,
and thcv arc noir in Ilis prlsence. Death *as not a dreal-.
fui thing ta cuire ta aucb as they, that you shouid grudge
at.1

Allison bcd sunk down an a low mto, ana laid baer face
on baer arm, but she raiRed ht noir as shc answered.

IBut thcy didna just die. They verte klied. Their
heurts wcrc brolcen by tbe unc tbcy lovcd bcst in the
world. TAaZ aannjt ba abanged. Evert the Lord [han-
self cannt blot out 'bitt and maIre at w. if it bcd neyer
b>"n."

-The Lord Ilimsetf 1 Vies there a sin in it, Allie? But
do you nit mand ? 'Tiac lj,aod of Jesus Christ lias Son
alaenseah us tom ali sin.' [t cap, bc blotted out. la is
never toc late for tlaet."

Blua Allas -n madle fi a nswcr. Rising witb a cry, shte
turned and went out wvithout a word.

MNi. Hume was graatly mnovcd, wihing earnastly that she
ball flot spultan. If the minuter bcd bran in bis study, sbc
%vuul bave gune ta tâam wiah bcer truublc, But lie 'vas out.
S. abc 'vent it t i partour. ishere a4e bcd ozily ltte
Marjorie for aompany. She buid flot evena Mcri tic for the
moment, fûr the chtdd bai1 talica asleep in bier absence. As
&bc tbuugbt ablut it, site res nui su sura that ahc bcd made
a mi.take. ut tliat there- 'as any&hing tu regret. Bettar ta
lie movcd ta anguisb by sorrow(ut mernories, or aven by te-
morse, than ta, live on in Uhc duil beaviness oftheart, which
bcd becri Aiiison's state since she came ta tbcm, she tbought
et lasa, and she 'vas sure: of it arben, attcr a little, the donr
apened, and Allason said, sbowing bier face.;

Il 1 think. mcm, if ye pleese, I witl bac time for tbe
sScs I promisedl wc Mýarjiric. "

",1Vary wcli, Allisuia," said bier mistress quietiy, and
itb a suddan iigbteaîng of the beurt, site bient down a nd

kissed the lips af lier liattl sleeping daugbter. She 'vas
graeaily rceved. She cuuld flot beur the tbaught thet she
ia.l bort thea rure heurt without baving heiped ah by evar

s0 lit. Vihef tbe aima came for thec meeting, Allisan
'vas in lier place with the rest.

The kirk, wbicb coutl flot bc hcatcd, and only ivith dit.
ticulty li.pbtad, 'vas altugether tuu ismal a place for aven-
iags ins the vintez aime. Su the usuai citasng zoomi ai the
family 'vas an anc evcning of tht week gaven up ta the uit
o! thuse who came ta the prayer meetang. This broght
somne trouble bath ta the naîstress and the maid, for the fun-
niture of tbe rooni had ta ba dlàaarngcd, and a. guod deai
afiat cried ia the bed-rcum bcyuad , and the carpet,
wbîab cuvered anly &hc middic af the rooni, lied ta bc lifted
and put aside tilt morning.

The boys, or it might ba samne aly nteeaang-gacr, belpeda
ta mare the tablas and tbe chairs, and ta bring in the farmi
on whach the folk 'vert: ta si%, anid soametirtius they caried
abean a'vay again when the meeting wvatt trer. Ail thctrest
iîl] on Aîilton. And truly. wlice- mrnng came, tbe fluor
and the wholc plae netded special cante betare it 'vas made
fit for the occupation of the motber and %Iaria.r

But ta, do ait abat and more 'vas flot so bard for Alison
as jaît ta sit still throagh thet wo bouts dcring whicb tbt
meeting lastcd. It 'vas et such aimes, 'vhen rite coutl mot
titilber banals ard bier tbaughts svitb other thingi, tht bet
trouble, 'vhatcvcr it anigha bc, came back upon ber, and baer
mistcs sw the gloom andl beevines ai bier hrar fait on
bier like a cloud. [t %vaz- quitc truc, as she bcd raid, at
such trntes abc heard aoahing af wbat 'vesroing on caot
lier, bccause "rite 'vacaa beedin'." Bat ta.night she
h=cdd.

Sic lied Marjanic on baer lep for one ahing, for tht
caild's slccp baid restdI bier. and ber moaher hicd yiclded
ta bier catreaty tab ha lîowcd ta sit up ta the meeting. AI-

jison caaald flot fait Into lier usual duli broading, witb the
sait litile band touching lier cbeek now and then, and the
liusheà volce whispcring a %vord la bier car. Sa lor tht
farst lime bier attention 'vas arrestedl by wbat vras going on
in the raout, and saine of the folk gat tbeir finit Coud look et
ber aid eyes that nlgbt.

And if Allisoe bcdl but kflown it, it 'vas wcil worth
bier whbite bath ta look and ta listen. The mintater 'vas
the leader of the meeting, bunt it 'vas opta ta, al% who hall
anything ta Say.

St %vas srmething cisc besides a prayer meeting on most
nights. There 'vas usaaliy a short exposition af sorne pas.
scac cf Senipture by the minister, and trequentiy a contrer-
sationai turfi %vas given ta tbis part of the exercise. Tht
minister baid l'the knack " af puitaing questions judaaousiy,
ta tht great belli and corniont ai those wlio baid samne-
thing ta- say, but-who did flot 'veil kaow huiv ta say at.
And thaugh it must bie acknowlcdgcd, as Mrs. Hume liadt
adrnitued ta Alion, tisat there 'vert now and thtn thangi
said 'vbich %vere: fot altogether for edification, on tbe
wboic, ii rethod, ia tht minaster's hands, answcrcd wtil.
[t kaapt*up the interest ai tht meeting ta comrneho wauid
bardiy bave cared ta listtn ta a sermun out of tht kark, or
an a wveek niglit. A lewr wbo werc aniy occasionai beer.
ers an the Sabbaib liked these informai diucusiuns ofilpre.
cepa and doctrine, as thty ivauld bave liked tht discussion
af any other matter, for tht ment anteilectuai ptraune ta
bc cnjoyed. ansd, as may ha supposed, apporaunarts for
thus kind ai eauoyment dad flot aiten accor an Netht-
muar.

And tirette ivert a few men cf another rtarnp among
ahcm-men ta wtinm Mr. Hume and "b is new doctrines,"
as tht' 'verte celied, bald came, as sunlight cornes iitoac
day cf dariantis. Even in tiet time wbtcli was alrcady
passang away when thcce me p 'vert chut-tren, tht tume
whicib its friends have celied "Ilith dark days af tht kirk ai
Scotianal," the Bible had btn rcad and revercnced an ail
weit.ordcred housetitlds, ansd it 'vas as tracit e tarics tu thc
day wbeas aur Lord ihlimscit bcd said it : "lTht %votids
wirbcl I speak unto yau, thcy are spiritanmd thcy are flt."
And sa, througtt mucb readiag of tht WVord, hll camte a
sense af sanfuiness and ill.desert 'vhacl a vain striving ta
wvork out a righteousness for themeîves could flot quiet or
banish, a Iongîng for pardon tram Himn whorn they bai of-
fended, and far a sanse of acceptante andl friendsbip wîtb
Ilirn who a d pramistd ta rave.

Wuth regard ta ait this, ia %vas but "lan uncertain
round " 'vhacb 'vas uttereal by tht grenier nurnher ;-if tbc
tcrhtrs o! the day ; andl sa when men lîke Mr. Hume
came prcaching a trac andl tuil saivation tbroogli J<aus
Christ, flot oniy tramt tht consaquences cf sn, but tramn tht
power and love oftit, there wcrc many througb ali the leand
who IIbeard tht wvord gladiy."

Therc 'vert srme in Ntbcrmuir who baid heerd cnd
beedeal. andl tounal tht peace they sauglit, andl wha showed
by their ncwv lires that a reai change lied been wrought ia
tirera. These irare tht mea who rejoice.l the rniniste»'s
hert anal strengthtntd bis haads bath in the m.:eting anal
clsetvhhtnc; anal thouh raine ai. theant 'ere slowv of speech
anal flot so ready viali theit word is others wbo spoke hu
less purpura, yet it wcs tramn thcm that the tant o! the
meeting 'vas takan.

It cannot be raid thet ibis priviic,7e of speech 'vas otten
abustd. As fa.- tht sisters, tliey rarely 'vent tecyond a
question, or a takeri of assena or appruvai, givers in anc
Word, wben something whach recommeaital usd1f ta their
teste and juJgmant bâtd been 'vel siud. bir. Hume ratosed
ta aclnun-ladic that lie did flot suficiently entourage them
ta do thcir part for mutuel ediicatun ian tht stma.-privacy
af tbese meetings in tht manie partout, and bce did ack-
n,.wlcdge that two ur tbree %vhum bie cuuld namt among
thea lied aIl tht right whicb a bigh intaelligtence, decp
spirituality anà counal common sente coulal gave, ta lit thear
vaices. wlai the riglia time cama, ta Ilreprave, rebuke, ex-
bora, ii ai t lang-suf.fcrinr anal doctrine." But bis obser-
vration lied taugha bim that tiese- qualifications dial not malte
a 'vaman more rcady oz iv.illing, but nataica lcis, ta put in bers
word et sucit times.

The taching at the kirk by law estiblisheal bcd bean an
pasa ycans vague andl indefinite cnaugh on sayeraI points ai
importance, it was traly raid. But in tht pulpit anal oua ai
it, on oane pain. it bcni baca full, citeux and dctiriitc. A an su
must ruit: (%çaI) bats aiva hoascbald. "lTht liasband i
the hecal ut the 'vite.'%v irb s flot suffircd IIta usurp) eutb.
ariay orer tie man," but. who t3 ta listanis n silence, bcang

tht wvakar vasszl "-and Sa, on.
Alttahis lied been taugbt by 'vard andl deed for many s

ycer andl day-lot alurcys, ut ires ta ha feartal, an tht way or
in the spirit abat Sa. Paul iroull bavre appïoveal. flua at
'vas suit taie abat tht hast 'vomen anal tht 'visera baid tei
leatneal thetlesson. 6a 'vbcn tht "lmitsioncns " came wvith
ncw' light oa tht mattar-na longer insisting upan silence
irbe' a few oi tic breabreat and sarters vere met ta, edity
anc anoaliet-it 'vas flot, as tht mnisier said, thase irbo
'vert hast titteal fur it wha 'vert tht readîit ta claimn the
night or tht privilagc, 'vbichever it migba bc cellcd ; and as
lor iut hc 'vas foi urgent nantot tit maitr, cather ta an-
courage or reatrnin.

Tht breabrer, as a raie, 'verte rcady cnoogh ta titi o.p the
time witb exhortation or discussion,.anal miglit bave been in
danger sometirnes o! bccamînga to cage: andl eneagctr la
tbeir uttaraacer if Mrt. Huit liai not, 'viti equat gentît-
mets cnd tirmsers, exarcisea bis night ta raie among theni.
Ta.aiight tht folk baid tbcir Testament open ai ant af tic
chaptars af Galatians, andl whon Atlison's attention 'vas finit
caughî, the word 'vas being passed back'rerd andl forvard
ba-tirac Peter Gitchaîst, anc a! tht stauncbest supporters ai
the litt kirk, and aid Saunners Crambte, staunch, taco, in
bas wey. Pcter lied grown bath in knowiedge andl in g=aa
rince ahec day %vhan btebcd beeomt a friend o! tht minuit,
andl he coulal taIre bis part 'vith thetrest. lie bcd Ilgrawa
mair in grass than in k-na'vle, if sic a thing 'vert pS*
sibie,"1 bis fiendi; oppontt Scanners, dccl,%rH.

.Anal itn Sauiners senszc ut 'vas penicaps trac. For "bhar-
splittin- " and tht art af fanding anal formnlating distic
taons1 ;lserc na real diffrene exisas, ta bc leanneal 'vlit
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,!tbe leurn ou
'eaas~, *l u ug, and Peter's simplicity and common

-48Ctheiich didim good service at other times, were
%4ld bisP. be at fault wheu Iltackled by auld Saunners

lai l e ue der discussion tonight wa.s the I l

te (la, lîke the sixth musical note), adisrelation t

"itb an dutY of those wbo had the privilege cf living
t llee the new dispensation cf grace, and it had fallen, for
tr Instpart, te these twe te discuss it. The minister's
*ith h.î ome next ; but in the meantime auld Saunners,

f '5 13lbows on bis kuces, and bis Bible held far away
~h bis tee youthful horn spectacles, laid down the law ini

Zhrannous10~ voice, neyer for a moment suffering bim
«i tO be disturbed by the frequent but timid interruptions

tiibis own say should be said. Peter fidgeted on
;Zttand aPpealed te the minister witb bis eyes. But the
o5te OnY smiled and nodded and bided bis urne.

rh att'nest they were, Allie thought. It vas a great
ptte t thena, apparently. Yes, and te tberest as welI.
oalb e folk were looking and listening, and some

. e an approval of the sentiments of eue, and some of
kh r. Ev n Robert sat with a smile on bis face, and

a .Ye On the epeakers, as theugb lie was enjoying il al-
fate sha was-and waiting tîlI a fev words frem bis

Again. dreconcile common sense and metapbysics

r4VWat did l u al mean ? And what did it matter vhit it

ut it eau And wbere was the use of se manv woîds

ilen Alison looked fremn one face te another in

elk~Innt.lTen Marjoie's litte band touched ber

.YI Whc side do yeu take, Allie ?"I said she softly..
utAllie shook bier bead, and the gbost of a grade parted

1£ 'ps for an instant.

vi f4 1 en naelbing about i," said she.
aiýVl l' Do' luit bure about it myseli to-night. But

tli ri?" tl mY fateer takes themn in band. île'li put tbem
tiyilt andl, bring them te s.ee Uic samne way. At least

tli Y nae tiir about it tAis tîrne" saLl Majorie, and
hiiadC. added gravely, a litile anxieus because ofilber

Id l 1 ' rence. «'lt's ver>' important, Allie, if va
fidriarstand it ail."

atu er d Ur ay" said Allie, witb a sigli, cemiaig
uît tb loW sad tbuughts again. -

th eglt 0 1 bad lightened a utifle, Mis. lIu'ne îhaugbl,
Ioo DOlst one ,f the change; on Alli, n's face, as

ILo e~a and li3tened, nef the irnile, nor the duubtful
W Wich she bad answered the child.

To be continued.

THER KING'S DAUGHTER.
Slie wears ne jewels upon hand or brow,

8No badge bY vhich she mi>' be knovn of men;
ut t l0uglh she walk in plain attire nov,
She is a daughter ef the King, and when

lier Fae calis bier at His throne te vait,
Will'1 be clotbed as douli befit lier staIe.

lirF'Ather sent bier in His land te dwell,
A(vlgber a vork that must be donc ;
biDce the King loves ail His people well,

Tftnerefore sbe tou cares for tbem, every oe,
vbu wen she stoops to lft fre'n -a it and sin,

Te brigliter shines ber royalty' irein.

Wie 5ak erect tbrougb dangers manifold,
She ecman> sink and falI an ithar hand;

ýe bs i Summer's heat uer Winîer's cold,
orb ih r subjecu te the King's command.

sh-need net be afraid ai anything,
lIecause sh. is the daugbter of the King.

eveil Wbere the augel coumes that men cili Dea-
vhý an ith terror-it appals net lier,

li in "lutteII is tbe royal messenger 1"
eatrjeices that ber Father calîs

eback te live vithin the palace wails.

e'0i tbough tbe land sbe dwells in is most fir,
Set round witb strems like pictures in a frarne,

Vet often in ber beart deep longings are
e3ta tbat "4imparial palace" Ilheuce sbe came;

Bq0tperfect quite seems any cartial> thing
ecuse-.she is a daugliter et the King.

-New York Sun.
7 7RMAKERS 0F NEW 1 T4L Y'.

ruMianuel was the standard-beirer, the incarnate
0DC. f tAie Itaian cause. Areuud hirn the majority ai

'SI4 &,t3,Stesinen and clizens rallied. Their traditions
ha'ut3 Wre still monarchicil, and he' vas s monarcli of

tvl st type. Personally brave, devoted te bis country
4:lýQOe tban le bis dynasuy, dovuright and sincere,
4 % ut dignified, sbrevd in selecting able advisers, but

in, 10VIe1Dfeloiug their dvice vhen it ccnflicted vith
WD nJI'gment, lie early won tbe respect sud affection ai

1~a~utYnen, and kept it te the end. The>' called hlm
Ir liontum -Kng neit-k'tlow-ana nu coithet de-
cou trcr. Utavour vas the stîtesman ; Ae laid out

%lo O the cbart, and steered the ship by it, let
rj~ rae as Uîcy mnigent. lu bas been said thit noegreat

Différent fromn an>' of these tire vas Giaiseppe Mazzini,
the pbilosopher-apostle. Feeble lu body, stroug lu intellect,
indomitable in yull, bis endowments fitted him for high
acbievements in literature, and under other circumstances
ha might have spaut bis life tranquill>' amaug bis books.
Bu bis principles veuld not laI hlm rest, and the frail, uer-
vous schola becime the arcb.conspiratar of the century, the
terrer ef evcry sovereigu in Europe. Ha aav that the aId
religion vas losing lis held upan mankiud; had suait,
indeed, fer the mosu part, into couventionalitias and muni-
merias, from vblcb uhe serious-manded men turned lu dis-
gusu, sud the ignorant imbibed superstition. Ha sav thst
the monarchical systcm of gevemuimeut vas likevise ocam>'
worn eut. History rcvealed ta hlm the pragresof the bu-
min race frem the lowest level, vhere absolutism and sel-
isbness revail, te the higlici plane af representative gavemu.
ment and national unselfishuass. As le believed that the
Frenchi Revolution marked the end et baser, feudal condi-
tions, se hae declared that tle epocl bad dswned vhen a
nebler system should suparsede the existing aider. Iu this
coming epocli, nations wiul net dul>' ha free ta govern îhem-
selves, but the ancient baîreds and vais, iustigated b>' per-
senal greed and dynastic ambition, vill cese; for aIl na-

tiens wili corne te recegnize themselvas as membeis cf thc
great body ai collective humunaty, in vhich eseli must per.
farmaibe verk ta wbich lu is beau adapted. and lu vbich tie
oppression or diseuse of oue member is a detrimenu ta mîll.
Religion based upon superstition, goveroment bused upon
privilegr, commerce basai upon selfisbucss, are aquailly con-
demned in this su -lime schemne. Neibar the visions cf
communi>ss fr the saphistrles cf socialisus led Mazzini
aslray ; ha prubed each, te discover tg .îism, concealed
under plausible formulas, as its motiva. French Republi-
canism bas i'ailed, as ha perceived, becausa lu bus insisted
upou the righus of ma, and ignoîed the dulies cf min.
But insist nca upon iighls can laid ouly io inaiavidumlisS,
te seiiihness: wa mnuiu recagnize and periorm out duties te
Oui neighb'urs, in order te atuain the end cf hennin axis-
tence,-that urseifishness and love wb'cti the example aud
tetching of ail n,îiàl -seuls ma-k.e us lu dtsire and urge us ta,
emult. - Willim Rascae Thayer, in' Noveaubr Atanti.

F.EDAGOGIC DIVERSION.

This is a genumna producl et the Oxford and Ca.mbridge
local examinations. Q.-What do yeu knov cf [zaak
Wallon ? A.-Hle viole the " Complete Augler," and
vas sucli an entbuslast in bis art tht ha vus termed tAie
Judicieus Hooker. A note vili ha needad te elucidate the
next sample. Q.-Whamt is the ecliptic ? A-Au imagin-
ai>' lina gpiug round the equator. lu seema te be the path
which thbe arili goes round, but iu s relly the pAi 10o

heaven. This is due te s miscouceptien oL.tbe definitien
Riven an the texî-books, IlThe apparent paîh ta the sun
tbîough the heavens." I shaîl maka ne atempt la ciassif>'
the authors of the miscellaneous blunders tht iollov :

'îjn uv L id ,"" syaone, "sang at Exeter Hall and gave

the rocads e te London Hospital, mIsa called Misa
Florence Nightingale." The bey vho sîarîed a proposition

of Euclid vith uhesa yards : "Let A B ba a straight lina,
vhlch is impossible," was plainly sornething of a philoso-
pher. Candest niions ekPhaurt, 4"Lesnang ou s fier>' cIe-
phant," is a graphie pacture from the hattlefield ; but I

hava my daubîs vhether the foloving, related tram a public
sciacol, h nat aprocryphal, Rasticu; quidamn *tbUicos insus
spectabat,' " A country' gentleman vas anspecting the national
schools."l Vere fabis ratio, says Virgil : I"Trul>' I sm fl
of bains."» says a translater. Vivax ,a e m d beau net
unnaturaîl>' rendeîed "11The bus>' bee, 'but Ibis wus the

vork et mn Oxford undeigruduale. Maie boylike, perbapa,
is the foluving : Il Vtue à~ la Grecque, "1Virtueus in
Greek."-Macmlal's Magasine.

ALLIGA TORS.

The alligator is a sîrauge, uusigltly abject, living lu
the svamps aud mirshes of the varmer parts of Amenia
euly, for it is net kuevu in other ceuntIies, alt4ougb it
rasembles the crocodile, vwhich is fcuud lu msny trapical
clmes. The alligator is siller, lives lu avampsanmd
mmîsbes, and often bakai uhe sun an the sanda, vbale
the crecodile's lament is the vater. The back cf tha alli-
gator is covered vith vhat migbt ha called s coat af mail,
for the îhick, bon>' caveriug locks like plates af mati vith
points projecting fromi it. On the under part cf Uic bady,
hovever, 15 the paculiar skin ai vbich pocket-beaks, slip-
pers sud man>' usaful articles are made.

There is msa an ail extructed framn them vhich bains veli
lu lumps, and thc flash bas beau used by Indians for food.

AlthougI the>' ara classcd vith the iamily aS crocodiles,
uhe>' differ fîam them lu the formation ofi lIeu heaý.s,
vbich are smller sud flatter. Tbcy live chi>'l on fish,
but isa eut animai fod, sud at times are fierca, for tIc>'
bava beau knoav la chaseansd aîtack men vhile avimmiug
sud bathing.

The alligator lays ber eggs, Ivent>' sud often over tht
number, lu the mud, and leaves 11cm for tle lent cf the
sun ta batch, but keeps constant wtcl over them lao pro-
tact îhcm frcm lama mand keep thean fîcan bcing deslioyad.
The ceautes vary i ise iran thuca 10 ixteen or eighteu
ladt i legth, and thc talla are nearl>', if not, as long as the
bodica-. TIare is grcmt sîengl in thc taflland lu is vitia them
sud the partI>' vebbad feel that Uic>' propel tbemacîves

l8rtttsb anb Joret)fl.
TH& new building of the Melbourne Y. M. C. A. is ta

COst *75,000.
Fox Dregborn Parish Chuîch, Scotland, vscanqy, 12o

candidates -are in the field.
THE Russian Governmcnt contemplate putting a stop te

a&l Sunday trading throughout the empire.
THz Rev. H. M'Intosh suggests a ten days' mission in the

London Preabytenan Churches during Lent.
Dit. BLACK, of Inverness, andi Rev. G. D. Low, cf Edin.

burgh, are conducting a ten days' mission at Regent Square
Churcb, London.

THE Rev. Peter Robertson, M.A., cf Kilbride, Auran,
has definitely refusati the ciii to St. Columba Church, Hope
Street, Glasgow.

A Hop& is ex pressedl that the valuable librsry cf the late
Mr. Cameron, of Bradick, may be secured for the use af
soe Celtic brotherhuod.

Dit. MACLARIEN, cf Manchester, bas arrived in safety at
Melbourne and it is now arrangcd that lie yul retuin homse
by India audot by the United States.

A MOVEMENT a.s an fout at Aberdeen ta place a marner-
iii stone avrithe grave cf William R. Braoicfild, the re.
ccntly-deeeased composer af hymu tunes.

IT is expected that eitber Rev. T. Nichol or Rev. H.
Gowan wili uccupy the place of Profesor Chîrteris in the
Biblical criticism dais in Edi.iuurgh this session.

Dît. GZOXGZ MATHIZSON, of Edinburgh, candncted the
first sezies of special Sunday Cveniug --ervices wbich are to
be beld an &t. Enocb's, Gla.,gjw, duhing the winter.

ON a recent Thaarsaay a marragu was celebrated at
Leith between a D. D. and a lady, wbuse unitcd ages are
i j4 years. Puancapîl Çaitasusffictaaed. Buitb have beau
married before.

THE Hutie bequest af $ga,o bas been allacated by
Meibourne Soutbi Preabyten y, ojie-haif ta the lnfirm Min.
istets' Fund sud the othcr hll te Ormond Collage a"d
Thcoloigical Hall.a

EAcaI membei cf the Methodiat Churcb in Berlin and
Bremen ih asked te distiibule at lcast une copy cf the Old
Testament and eue of thc NeW eusing the year, eitber hy
sale or prcsefltation.

DR. MACLEOD, of Govan, preached on a recent Snnday
evening wit i pý;cia1 retercuce te the upcaling of bis cbureh
daiay lui pravaýe lcvutiun. There is also te be daily ser-
vice in thc afttrnu.

THAT fortunes cmn staîl be made in publisbing, if net i
writing, bocks as shevn by the fact that the peracnalty of
the lite Mr. William Petter, of the fi.m cf Casseil & Co.,
amunts lu $2,600,000.

Mit. Ross, of Cowcaddens, Glasgow, is busily engaged
cempletang bils life uf the lite Dr. Maclachian uf Ediibagli,
the great Celuic achelar ; il wiIi probably be published ta.
fore the end ufthAe year.

THE pistor cf Silverlon says that even villing member
of the Ctiurch at the east-end uf London Iind lAie strain of
pcv rents, collections, aud the Sustentation Fund mare
than they are able ta bear.

MRs. GAmBLS, the liberal benefactoir cf the Irish Presby.
terian Churcb, bas handed over ta the inhabitiaits of Goui.
ock the splendid lustitute she erected and endaved thare i
memcry cf ber late husband.

IH cannecuion with the veek cf prayer for yaung men
specual sermons were preached on the Sabbsth set spart
for the purpase iiiearly onc hundred ef the Glasgow
churches of ai denominations.

Tita Rev. Robert M AII, s cousin cf tha fauridar of the
Frenchi mission, is at present advecating ils claina in Scot-
land, and recently addresied a large meeting i Glasgow,
presided aver by Dr. Somerville.
STHZ late David Kerr, cf Park, near Beith, long an eider
in LochvinnoCh Church, vas s lineal descendant cf the
noted Covenanler, Robert Kerr, cf Kerrshand, and pusses.
sed the saine spiuit as bis illustins ancestar.

Di. PARKINSON, Of St. John's, Cambridge, has&aige
his office as cbîiaiiman fl che Board for Superintend theUi
B.A. Examinations ;lie vas senior wrangleî in 1845, the
min wbo beat Thoumn," the nav famaus electracian sud
professa at Glasgow.

ST. CUTHBEET S, Ediburgb, Dr. MacGregor's Church,
is about to be re-scated and oUierwise improved at a cost ef
$5,0=X> The heritors coutribilte $5,aoo and the congre.
gauion viH raise the reat. A turiet ia ta be erected vith an
egress at each cf the four corners.

MONDAY, the Sdi hit., vIS the 2ooth anniversary of the

landing i England of William of Otauge ; and uhare vere

comparativcly tew protestant pulpits iBritiUin w hlch
reference vu net made ta the ftat on thc previaus dal,
whilc in thousauda spccial sermons were preaciied.

A THRZ eaka' mission st Graeneck arranged l>y the
Young Men's Guild bas been remarkably successfal. The
services includcd Bible readings ln the siteinuan d van.

elic gatherigi vey aight. The latter vre conductd
for s veek by Rev. George Wilson, of St. Michae'.

1Edinburgh.
Ma.Coa- GRDO L'r o..-,son-of(Dr.Marahail
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(llffîisters alnb Cbuircbe8.
Tisat Rpv. J. C. Tolmie bas reecived a caîl tram Melville

Choîci, Fergua.
Tatai Ilreslhvicrian Chureh aI Diatton bas given a onani-

mous cail ta Rer. Tiomas Wilson, ai Breton.
Tii a R v. D s }Csnq anti Robertson took part En apening

the nets Presbytesiaia Chtarcli En Piloi Mound.
Nais bas been scceived thlat the Rer. Donald McGiIhi.

vray aîrived safely ai Yokohama en the 13th irst.
Dit. Rill in- îr eceived Iram W~. S. J., pec C. Blacîcett

Rabin-.on. $20. ta bc divided cquaîty belireen tht hine
and Foreign Mission Fond.

AT a nmeeting ci the congregation ai Knox Cburch, Elora
an Thank.-g4.ing Day, ai iras ctsulved tu tender a unani-
mous cat! t.. R v. M«. Leach.

l'Aiittt CutiNquy prcached ta crowded congregatons
an t,..;ntrai \eicttudtst Cnirchi, Toronto, an babtiatn fait.
le alua tectoucd in the saine place an M onday evenang.

Tita Rcr. E. IV. tVaits, B.A., ivas inducted Enta the
charge ol Knmox Chui, Owen Sound, on Friday, 2nd
Navember fait, uimdec the moust promasang ciîcomstaoces.

Tait Walkcstun Aoxiliaty of the tVnmen's Foreign Mis.
sien Society. hield a Tha"iksgiving service on the s5th inss.
There iras a goad atiendance and the c.,Illctian amouuici
ta $32 40.

Tiit if iîon service held En the Presbyterian Cburchi ias
the best oi the kind ever bel-l En Cooks'own, and gocs tLà
prove thant the miembers ai tht différent Churches are be
coming fast triends.

Titn pilpit En the Presbylecian Cburcb, Kendall, iras
occopied Sunday ireti by the Rer. bit. Spencer, ai Buts-
nianville. The cevecend gentleman pteached a very im-
presitre andI practical sermon.

Tiue nets S.. Andien's Pcesbyterian Ciiurcb, Nanasîme,
iai bc ojîcned un Decemier 2. Rev. P. Mc.F. iNcLeud,

ofa Victoria, and tht Rer. Roberti Jamimsn, of Newr tVeî-
nainster arc expected ta bic present.

A STitOic cil.st si being made by Calin Presbyteian
congregation at Pembroke, ai ibicti Rer. G. 1). ilsynt,
la. rey ut tiarssurg. is mnter, ta pay off tht detit af
$S,oac noir resiing un their nets chuci.

TaE. cangregatiosi ai St. Andrews Presbyterian Churcli,
Orangeraiime, bas unanamousty decîded t0 extend a cati la
Rer. Mr. Cockbucn, ai Uxbradge. Tht cati includes a
salary of $î,200 pet annuin and a frce manse.

THE Rer. Ptrncipal Caven occupied tht pulpit ai Knax
Cbusch, Hlamilton, dtaring the absence af Dr. Fraser nt a
church apcnîng in thse West, an Satabath ireck. TIse llai-
licon papers speai very appreciativcly af bis dEscourses,

Tisa Rer. J. N. Cameron bas just moved Entoa neir,
wcll-inished, brick manse. IiEs congregation is passing
tbrough the most s.acccsslui year ai lis tiistory for additions
ta tht mcembensbip, fur site a! audiences, andI finances las
hume and ma.sioii purposes.

Tata Rer. J. Douigtzs, ina officiatcd in Knox Churcb,
Winnipeg, labt wînîer, bas v.iluntsrily iraken charge ai the
Moosomin ?eeabyztran m14,100, wtich congregation bas
Iseen irithoot a pastor ut fate. Mct. D.suglas bas mnade s
goad impression opuin tht people acady.

Os Sundsy, Navember iS, Mcr. WVilliams Beadie iras or.
dained and Enductel, and Ntessrs. James Basset and George
MaIne ivere inducirdi as eiders an St. Andrewv' Chureti,
Lachine. Thse service was conctucteJ by thse Rer. Charles
B. Rais, B.D., pastar of the cingregation.

Tisa Rr. bic. McKay, Preshytetian manister ai Cari.
vrtaghi, occupaed tht Jarictvif le Cnosch pulpît an Sunday,
tht 41h insi.. pceachang ta a full bouse îitb great accept.
ance, giving his hearers a treat that ivill nul soon lbc for-
gaten. Tht Rer. W. D. P. WVilson preaclicd in tIse Pires-

* bytetin Chusch. Carttsicight. andI Ballyduif an tIse saine
day.

Tiua cangregation ai the Ficst Presbyterian Church,
Eramosa, bave had s season ai spàai ual retreshang duting
ltht w1shite ai the prirsana ycar. At the communion En Mal,
an addition ui filtý ivc iras made ta the membershîp tai
tht Chuich. whi-bi ias tuliusved by an ancrease af tharty
more rît tht observance of the Lusd3s 3uppet ara Sabbath,
Oct 2i.

Toua Rer. A. Wilon, c! ibis cîty, afler a ici ireeke vasi
la incndà mn Neir h3unswick, ceturntd last iceek ta hîs
bomse, 372 Harun Si.vcî, scnt.scd mn beaufs and rag.ur.
Vacant e..ni;rcgaîiuins and pisîoea iueeding âupply for their
pulpits w. uld doa wirl oa secoue lis able and efficient
services. Ht s asea prcpared ta uecture on interesiing
suicis.

Tisat Rer. Dr. Cochrane requests us ta say that lIse Home
Mission Cammittet are prcpaccd ta rccaàv app Ecations
tram mini5 crs iha desice an appoinirnent ta fields En Brii-sh
C.>lumb:a. O e misslanaty as needcd ai once, and sereral
othets may bc cequ iresti b March. The engagement a for
ai trait thtres: ycars, and young rien not atraaàd ai travelling
bcteten mission stations ii bc preccrrer.

Tatae sacrarntn nu the Lssrds supper iras dispnsed
ara Sabbails, sS;h Novemuer, En Kus .x Cîîurcb, Owcn
Sound. irben twcn:y-eigrat nets usmbeis ircte adîsed c,, tht
communion ral-zcptstnted in tht Issue bo.k as cunsisiiuîg
of 4S0, lfut En reala.y afi t avez 300 goind names The
numuber commmuicattng an finis occasion iras 288, the lasg-
est ever known an trc niîstury ai flic congregataun.

Tîta lecture by Rer. Dr. Bumsn ai tise Finsi PreibyterEan
Chuecti, lsiuca, un Taanisgaring evcnîng iras very' mach
apuireciate liy the large auience that liad tIse priv-iegc ol
hearing it The subjeci,,' Tta Revoltition af 1633," iras
iniat ably bandled by the ccvezcnd doctar, whIsi tond ai
Enformation on thIs imnportaint tapic is Enexhaustible. bMany
pitirei oi grea; coqcrtice ltl a dcep ampression upun tIse
mEntIs af ztie ýpeaple.

< Teesrlay everdsag a cnissionary meeting ivas heM E
the PrieshyteziaD Church, Bit. The Rer Il, S'alirer, of

Gladstone, deait niinutely wlth the Fireign and Indian by bis awn dock, but by ail denominations ;alfa only a
Mission werk of the Cliurch, and Dr. Ruberison, in a clcar sense of duty, aifler most prayerfi consideration,
humoroui speech briqtling with siatistics an! tacts de- could ever have decîdcd him t a tte a step severinr a
scribed -he French an! 1Home Mission wask, and Atbly urged happy celatianibip, wbich lias beesi abundantly blessedt.
the people to libcrally support the ediacational Intefests Of *SitnVICrs in connectlan wlîh the induction af Rev. R.
the Ctch in Manitoba. Iladdow, £. A., in Knox Preshytttian Cbxsxch, Milltsn, vitîe

TilANKSOI VINO serviCcs wec held in the Preshyterians held last week. The cburch %vas crawded. The Rev. J.
Cburch, Wesi Winchester, conductcd by Rev. J. H. IHEg- Mlime, of Boston Churcb. Eiqueslng, pieached the sermon
jgans. B.A., of M,,untain, who delivered an earnest and The Rcv. J. Neil, B, A., of Chsarles Street Church, Toronto,
instructive addrcss an vivlng, tatcing for bis teXt 2 Corin. addressed the palier, and Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, Toronto,
thian% ix. 6, 7. FOllowing the usual custamt ai the con- addressed the people. The services svere higbly interest.
gregatinn. a collection was taken. amountlng te $41.50, ing. The ladies af the congregatian made exttensive pre-
which Es ta be applied ta the frirtherance ci the wurk af parations for a social welcorne En the Town liall in ihe
French Evangelitation *carried on in the Province et cvening to the xscw pastnr, which was a cirent succems 'The
Quebm j Town Hll was tastelully decorated for tbe occasion and

Oti Wednesday, October 3, the ladies ai the Mansfield was cruwded ta tbic doors, many being unable te gain
cnngr-gation gave a grand dinner xvbich, notwitbstanding admnission. Tbe ministers uf ail dcnaniinatEons were on the
the vecy uinfavourable day. provcd a grand success. Aitcr platinrm and made addresses of ivelcame and congratuýa.
a ricb repast of iawl, etc , bad been enj iycd En the Orange tion. The Knox College Quartette Club furnisbed, sumc
Hall, an excellent programime %vis cassied out En flic Town- very fine vtcal mutic. Mrt. Iladdow Es a distinguisbed
ship Il il, consEstinr of addresses, music, etc. The Rose- grardoate ai Toronto University.
mont Presbylerian Cburch choir furnishcd the music for the ON Fuiday evenaing. November i6, a very successtul
occasion. Pr-icceda, including social on the 'folluwing meeting ai the Young people was beld at the South N issuuti
Fciday evening, $45. Presbytcsian Cbucch for the purpose of ocganizmflg a Young

Tur ladies ai the Rosemont Preshyterian congreRation People's Chiristian Association fur tbe cning seasan, The
g~ave a grand dinner an Tbank.sgarîng 1).y. Dinner served folluwing oficers were elected ; Rev. D. Pcrtie. prebident.
ia Orange Hall, oppost: tbc ctîurch, (ram four ta ball.past Miss M. Stewart, fîrit vice-prcsident ; Mct. J. NVmods, sec-
six. Alter the excellent repast bad bcen setved in tbe hall, ond vice-presitient; Nit. A. Ramsay, scretary ; issJ. Pat.
an excellent programme. consisting ai addccsscs, music, etc.: terson, assistant secrrtary ; Mr. D. Wt kit, treaiurer ; Mt,
was carried uuî to the satistactiun and enjoyment ut ail pre. G. Touch, edlitor ; NIcs. Pecrie, Mliss L. Ramsay, Mr. Wi
sent. Altbougb tbe cburcb was crowded tu its oamn st capa. Ilenderson and Mr. F. Logan, committee. On the f olluw.
city, the bestoaior.ier prevailed. Proceeda, including social ing &Nondty evening a meeting wtas field fur the saine
the fnllowing evening, $77. 1 purpose aithie N -rt b Nissouci Piesbytcrian Clocb, wbca

O.-î Sabbath mornîng week, ait he close of bas sermon, i tbe full..wing uficers werc ected ; The pastor, presi-
Rev. Dr. Cocbrane parti a very touching tibutri ta the dent; Ms. D. Ilcadsick, ufarst vîce-pcesq-lent ; Misb .

m.mJsty of thetli Rev. joseph liuatder, who but tccenity LIsynes. second vice-lpresiJent Mcb1. Il. Ggiah:, --ec8ce as>,
returned flush India, in the hope eti resîation ta uuerslh. Mis% E. Came;..cs. asbistant accttary ; Nit. Y.tuguin»
He spent the upening days ot bis prîîmîaîng manhoud in treasurer , NMc. W. l3suwn, editur ; Miss A. Camerun,
Brantiu:d, andI was tnimaity assaciaied witn lion t..hurch M4ss A. Lindsayi, Mr. J. Sutherland and bis. J. Thump5va,
as scholar, teacher, and active wcîzker in many depati committee.
menti of useluincx-,. It ias ticre bic was ceceived ma. TH& nets Preshyterian Cburch ai Richibucta, N. B., tas~
membersbip, and cndeared hiraseli tu aIl by bis iameless openerl zecently En the presence af a crawded audience.
and holy fle. A tender reficience ta bis yaugwio Rev. L. G. Mlacncill, ai St. John, preached a suitable or-
clused his fets but vrel.chosen remarka. g1mon icoin llggai ii. 7. in tbe cvenisîg the saine gentlen

Tur bandsome and commodious new cburch at Deer pitached Ia an oveliBwEng cangrgation an the lexi ;lm
Pask iras opened an Sabbaih last. Large congregations manuel, God, wîb us ; pseparatary ta the dispensaiin of
%vere presenst at eacb service. The pastai, Rcv. G. E. the sacrameni. The cangregation of Richibucta is anc of
Freeman, conducteit the apening devotional exercises, and the aldest and largest En Newr Brunswick. It dates lsack

theRev D.J. acdnnet peaccd n ale nd pprori nearty seventy years. lis fieut pastor was the Rev. bit. Mic
the discau.rJ. ironneb rai.e a022n able andtro "c Lean, irbose snemoey Es firrantiEn Kent County as a
Psiter is tîe Mto dî Cph urc2l2. n tnhe vtenn ih. scholarly and lavrable man. lie laid the foundatiun -if Pics.
Prer, R. P.i MKadsthr, a n ac dac in the peacbetse byterianismi broad and deep, and ftrs the trea wbich te
The collections àmounted ta about $24o. On Monday .tancdr havn e aie naless i haddto f our se a r a
evenîng a successiul tea meeting was hcld. Nexi Sabbatts P"9"as.sa a ' ncesdb ttadtina

tht~~~~~~~~~~~~ opnnveiiez.lbec,îudadls Rr .M Ricbibucto and Kigston ; West Branch and l1.1s
Caeonnd evce W.l G. cValEcedar anocd th itatJ M River ; tVclstard andt Mill l3caucb; Buictaucbc and Rua.
pracers.adRv V G alc r acucda h chibuuquac. Mt. MýcLean's successuss were Rcv. Meciisipreacbrs. Hannay. Laws and Ets preseni incomnbent, Rev. Wittam

TîtE faneraI of the Rer. joseph Builder, the mi3sionaiy Hlamilton, uho, caming rcontty froin Scailand. as grc4tl
ai aur Chuscb aI Mhaw, ivas attended on Saturdav, No- estcemed and much belaved by bis extensive congregamor.
veilles 17, train thse sesidence ai Dr. Husban , in Hamil- ANWPebtra hchbsbe pnda h
tan. The ciy ministers, and tira or tibrer others, svîîb A loibyein Cnhecrchok a s bennisilen d Contheo
Principal Cavea, ai Toronto, and Dr. Wardsope, ai Guelph,. oafn ewe roean nikleCusyo
wece present at the services. The body iras taken ta thse Lamrbton, 1resbytcyy ai Sarnia lis bistory Es samewhai
cerneicy ai Burlingtan. The lots ta the Church oi anc so cerna kable, and may be mntreesting. Twa gentlemen. Oun-
gîtted, sa we.U fitted, as mn judge, for -bc wode, and ai an adhcrent ai the Presbytesians Chucb ant he o hec ol th-
sucli a pure and noble spirî ysvs ra.MyGt ebdsir n a lam:niing thetfact that the viciaiti

scnd~ ~ ~ ~~ ii &tSr tatiebspae c uer etes May îidw was cnîirely destitute o a place ai svorship ; the ncarrs ti-
andI tia oiphans. We feel sure that they have Ille sypý ing Petalca, sanie six Miles distant ithl 'ccy tad. caad be.
ihy ai every Christian becart. Mlay God conaiart tbemi in twcen. They could naiask aminister ta peach tatheis
their greai grief. Mct. Buder daed near WVashington, D. tbey had no place ta conZrte i, their bouse accommoa
C , an bis way ta the souîb, whec hc pcaposed ta spend tien beang imeagte. Out praposzd thint tbey catI sipîn a
the inter. ici ai thecir neigbbours ta ascestain iheir views En th-

Tua penng ts metEg Enconectin wtb Ise eirSt.malter. The resmit iras that a siabicription lEst was stasied
Tintopeinglen metin inconecton iththenewSi.and ionk voluniecred, and En a ver y short space a churet

Andrew's Ptesbytccian Clioreti n Westminster iras an un- ias erectcd ivortls $i,Soa, insured for $i.ooa, and lira
quatîfled success. Alter devatiunal extrcises Isy Rev. Alex. -vided tac iad tht excption of about $90. Il iras ccdtl
ander Hienderson, of Hyde Park, the Rev. Proiessor Eltiott amnngsî thcmselvcs En the Carst place that it bc a Presby
gave an addcess, wbicb iras ftnllowed tsy a recitation froi terian Church, and Prcsbytery iras appraached througb
George Gaauld, then James A Brown, B.A_ Wlliam G.auld, Rer. A.. Br~amer, of Petratea, askiog permission, etc. Ttc
Alexander lendersan, WV. S. flal, and James Arm>tcang, rnariable thiný, abaut il iras thai out Cliucch bas no? i
Mi. P , ai South Mid les, x, gave inîetesiing and ensiuctive single member in ihat cammunity and no Pse.bytertu

addcesses, arI Messrs. Little, Andertan and M r-s Gauld, sei vices irere heIn beclore the scheme of building iras begri.
reciiations. Salos wre sung by Ms-s. Cam pe "and Miss3 The cburcb was opcned an Sabbaîh, November iS, by
Lynra, andI the addition ai a quartette by the choir elicied Rets. A. Bramer, ai Petrolea, andI 1. R. Johnsian, of
rounds ai applause. MEiss Alma Shain presideit ut the Alvinston A tea meeting is hlds an the iollowang %flm
ouz~n. Th,. praceels or the lea meéîing raetted $200, and day. andI a social an Tuesday. At ail the services ttc
wîth, the cot1leetion ai the Sabbatb services, wbich irtre $162 cburch iras crawded, and much taterest iras shown t-

mad Enai $32.cçcrv anc. Tht pcacecdis ai Ulic apenini! amounted ta aIseî
Tua .4ylmer San says . A large number ass.-mbled althe $îaas. The wrrk ofibihs întercstîng field, together wi:h

Taiwn liait lait Miud3y cvcnin.Z ta h:ar Dr. Cochrane ina thrc other neir stations. none wicts bave a Peesbyterus:
bis ccletarated lecture. il The Q.iern't- lIighwaY ta British Cburcb, viz , lcîood, Wcidman andI Mun'a's Es ta bc us e:
ColombEa over Laki, Prairies and the Rociies." Ailiait taken En the mranima by à-I. George Ms)lne, B! A., latcd
been pramiscd a rich treat, tht pres. resident inisters and Edinburgh, a pr.îmising young man irIsa bas bc-en appoin:c4
otbcrs uniting En giving tht lecturer wide praurinence, and by Presbytery's Hume Mission Cousmiitee.
artcr tht doctor had spolcen fuc twoa boucs, and bad drawn
bis Enîeresting lecture tea tca, ail iclt thai tbey bail i)cen PRZSDVTZRY OF tVsNNPEG.-A Pr0 s'e nata m.-etin,, ci
amply repai-J for a'tcnding Tht lecture tairly liristIrd wiib th Pr. sbyteryo aiW.nnipeg iras hcld in Knox Chairel,
inrmation on tnwnsin Manitoba, and glo'ving =cc -untsand Wmnnipcg, on the i3'h inut., te consider the resignaitonci
graphie decrptions ai tht Rackies ,nd Blritish Cnlutnbxa. the v. A. Mae-aren, M.A.. a! Springfieldt. Nime..
The chair w.s ably fllld hy Mc. MeMcNaster. Titc procerds B -ici,, Corrigra, Fîsher, Smith, Mtitchell aiti McLevd. ce-
irere about $5o. M. C ,chranr proinistil -hc ladies cg' preseniatives rat different stations ondes the charge ai %f.
Knax Cburcl: a second lecture ina ab lot six mn n.ht tEime. Mlaclaien, addressed the Presbytery.exprensin regr'ttxs
The Mienis hcsc ivili bc stimulatel ta neir %cal by bis vEmit. proposer] dcpartuse, but undcrstanding that be iras dcirn.

Tite Cobourg Werld of hast ireci speaks oi tht cati ta mnined an ibis course, acqiaiesced En Et. Mr. Maclatrn fris
Rer. %fi. McCrar to ja-ns., w -à. N. Y., and of an impart. necssarily det.ined tram tht meeting, but sent a lettes es.
ant CanadEan cati, andt adds: Since the abare iras iritten plaining bis abience. and adhcning ta lis resignation. Pa-.
ire Icarsi %'at Mr. NteCtat bas publicly staier] ta bis pea. fessa liait, srconded by Dr. Duval, mona tbis %hc rece-
pie that hc bas dctined the Canadian aifes, but bas natEia ibe se.pted, tago Enta effxt anc month bec Tu
decmcd Et bis duty ta accept the cati toa aniotn. He mavcr andt sceinder anad oilher members ai Pcsb. tezy ci-
ha;, iberciare, tendered bis resignition ta tht Pcesbaurery ai prcedi regret ai tht lots ai a labourer as un iting and ta

Pceeborough. Of course neither the C.îbourg carugrega. selfsh as Mr. M16aclaren. Mr. Baird naovcd, seconded si
tien nor the Pcsasyicry have vet had tEime ta consi jetr Mc. I!amilian iblat Pcaiessor iarti, Dr. Dural and M.~
i.visther the resignation -.hould bc aceepied ar nat. W adqs H. Campbell be a commitec ta tIrai rp a minuit exprscn
faitlto describe thie grief -ç EicI Es te t by Mr. MqcCraes af thse mandaif the Presbytery in connection with Ibis tc.-

MepIt ai the prospect of bis sedy separaitin from itent. natiuoi. ilDc. Bryce presenicit tht report ai thse Pcesicitî
a puitez in Cobourg is mnarc gceatly belored, aut aleone Cummîîtce an Home Missions. ht mia agceed that$îi
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THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

lie askctl fruti tlle -: sigregatiant at thet lrcsbyterg fur aIoe i
!dissioans, aud $Sea fur tire Auîgmentatin Fttnd, andI titese iu
sumis %vert appurtionesi nnsug the congregattons af tiae c
presbytery. I.. %vas agreed itat the matter af mailing the
beit ariangemenats possible fur the supply of Cteigaspringsa
andi Rtdinîd b e rmitted ta the [lone Mission Comit'tc.c
Thanks wvere givea ta the Nortteri Pacitfie and Manitobap
ftaliwvay far the tacilitica oilered ta mini fers and siudcnts byt
the graaaiag ai rerlocci -nates. Tare Pteslbytery then aid.
loultiatIo e cl again in Kenox Chsaich on tilt i lit Dcecm.
ber. -ANIDactW B. BAuts>, lires. Cierk. s

PRaSBYTErRV ' O OANaatVtLLt.-This l'tesastc:y met,
No)vember 13, la Oraî'gcvlle. Tîtere was a large attrn\
dancecf minîsters andi a Mnodelat: atterdrci eder
The Cierk teail an extrac. miaule o! tile Preber lT'
rente lw the effecg, tttat tire c an regation o!fteivl a
extea le i a caîl ta tirt Rev. T. l. Mietciand, ai Siscîburne
and Piitrarose in this l'r.-sbytery. Tire cati wiva stgncd by
j57 incuers and twelve adîiteets. There 'vas aise a
guanste tut $t aos peir annuns stapensi, ta bc paid quor-
teriy antI fre manse. A speciai meeting of l'resbytery 'vas

bp' ctt ah heid la St. Andrcw's Chuica, Orangeville,
oTues.rday, December i il ai eieven a.m., t0 consider said
Calt, and tie Clemk seas instructedl ta cite ail parties inter
ested ta appear for their interests as saîd meeting. Rev.
D. McLeud repuîted that bc hua aîodcratcd ta a coui an S
Ahndtw's Church, Proton, ond] Proton Station, ta favi, r
of Rev. D. McColl, B.A., at present ordatned mîsstaaary
in these stations. Thse cati was sigaed by fity-two Meur-
biers and fty-une adhereats. Thisie w05 aile a nuarantet
for $300 st;pend and fre manie. Mr. Nealsan train Proton
Station andi Mr. Alsicara froas St. Andrew's Churcua seere
iscard in support cg tire toit. Thcy stngea that the cangre-
&loa wotld not be able ta pay un «r unti the debt on tht
mante wigutu bc paid, andi askesi tht Presbytery for a sup-

plmet f $23a lier aanurn (loin the Augmentation Fond.
toedby lit. Dolian, duly seconde]), and agreesi, TIsai

on accouait of the pecunar relation sehich these cungrcga.
tons sustain tu> the liume MaIsýiujà C.îmmattec the cati tie
on tht table for futare'caasitteral .in. Rev. T.J. McCieliand,
the P're-bytery'S llo'rnie Mlàsion C.jtsveneî, subuiittd a very
fuall andi satisiactory repart of the state o! tiae mission
fields withia the houads during tlle ptst surnimor.
TIse comttet wos insttucted to provide suppiy for Knox
Chuîcb, Caledon, andI Vanatter, ansi aisu fur Jluraings

ls andI loneyweod. Mr. Rosa subînitted a minute
argent Rev. 1. A. McDonald's meigration of tht pâstugai
charge of llornings Milîs andI lonctvoud, as fcutlows
As a Presbyteiy ne reluctantly accepi. the resignation ai
Mr. McDonald, andi regret thua. 'e arc calîi uputa ta lose

isucb a valuabl.e rember tramn out court. In Mr. McDon-
nid ne ever fouasia a maa wha 'vas kmnd ond oblieing,
ottra ever faithfu! in the pcrfcrmnne of any worl, assagned
bait by tht Presbytery. As o pastor hc dia faithlul woirk
iai building up and coasoiidatang the congrcgatîans ta
'vhlch bc ministered. As a tempcîaacc wortrer lie wos *i
defatigabie in bis endeavouts tu tnstil temperance pri
ciples inte the minds af ail under bis influence, la Saiibath

Ischool work he hcld a firsi. place, Ia bis post graduate
Icourse on which bcenters we wish hîm es'cay success, and

trust that, ai the complctian a! said course, the Mas;tr of
jtht viaeyard may open a field of labour la which lae May

s c: ena nl simiior taînest and faithlal work as 'vas car.
iedi un by bima la bis lait field. Out prayer is thot hc

ia2y long bc sparesi te hiend pnystcal andI sptrtti aenztis
in tht presecutian of tht Lorrrs nork. Mr. MicNichael,
trnai iucks Cirners, Mr. fluckhan. , et Laurel, andi MNr.
MeFadytan, of Waldemaî, stated that tht stations svhtch
they rrpresenied coula unitedly taise $fioe, anri asked the
Preïbytecy ta apply tar $150 in isien ot bavang o pastor sel-
led, or that thry 'vauls bc satîified with haviag an urdainesi
îaissioraiy. Tht Cierk nos iastructcd to advcrti:e for an
csraiined misianasy for this fieldi. Thse Pirsbyîery ap-
poîniet a cuinmittet composed of Messrs. Battantyne,
Ceasener; Oit0 andI Wallace ta viaî Rusemoat ansi Mors.
field te conteri tIhect saîauas ancat the amnouat cf stt-
prnd they piy tetheir pastor. A caIl, svith relative patiers,
trin the cangrcgatioa ofiSi. Andrews Churcb, Otangevi le,
ta faveur ai Res. E. Ccckburn, o! u4 aigé, an tht Lînsi.
saY Prtsbylery. 'vas sutaîitteui te, t esbyter. It wos
arcorapaaicd sva:h a guarantet Tîlen r $r.ocs per
aarium talat paid munthly, ta ber with se leat aind
jour ivecks' bolirlays ecch year. T Iol, nhic 'vas sîgned
before bciag forivaisiti y , o-rs andi about forty
adhercnts, nos sustoinesi, an orderesi ta> 1 transmitted ta
the Prtsbytery o -ède, nd1%Issr;,ýR. Foselat and S.

J. McCetland ier ppuinterd ta..jatsccut e the catI belare
Saisi Prel hie niext r ut~a meetinL, of Prcsbytery
was L 4i Aasdrewa'r Chuich, Oronge.
villen Tocs,- , ~aiS, nt haitfipit ftes a.m.-Il. Case.

'ILAIG05VANLOCK.

A Patriarclalal Presbyterîan Pincer bas gant lta rest.
%Ir. William G.,svaalucit, wliwsz dcatb occurd a short
tantse aincr, %vas born aS '« The Chesturs," san tht prish of
South Venau, Roxbuighsbirc, Seatlanil, Apli 21. 179S, andi
'vas thert -te nîncty yecars atI six montha a! oge. lit
was a man et martred force e! cîtaracter, pcrseveraate, and
iasionaitablt ccurag-. Ne lefI bis native land ta whiicis bc
was ranch oitchz-d, la sS42, lariaging a fatmiy of five sans

sid threc dataghiers. ail et wim.n witb ont son bora an
Cadsurvive him. Ilis streng, mnaniy, qaiisa

heart andi hcasi, cnablcd bim ta gain forhmcf a repaua.
tion of .bieh ony man might 'viit be prossi, fei honour.
hcnesty, and truthfaincss On his arrivai, bc tal. up bis
abodc in Chingatousy. About iSSi. bc removesi ta the
toirnslîip oi Saugeen, and setilcd nut ast frin verc tht
town ut Port Elgin now stands. lie 'vas -mon -oi..strang
ilrstctc, sienT ig inrtgit, ffltid worth, o ri Ct.islian
eliaracter, ont oftbe kiad et min needed for ien coulâmaes.
Ia Cbras.aoa Laîidlai, et WVensrttoîe, Ruxburghshtrc. mairrcd

pite-hjgi e1 8 Igtj M. G ajlo ourid .1 truc belp.

<et, wbe by ber rate tact, judiclous couaisel, attd stcady
îtlustry did murh ta Mecr ltis lifte tht su.ccess i. was. On
nming t0 Canada, hc found that it was difficult ta obtata a
missienary, and althaugh the necarest service ivas a distance
A tea ut twclve miles train their home, the family weat ta
hoteits an tact, pai or bail grands. tathler thon loethei
privilege if joinitig ia the public worship, of Gad, they were
he t>esî atieaders ai the 1) lit Elgin Chureh, beng ln their
places w0ii serupulous rcgu'arily. Presbytcriaaism in ibis
ceiglaa)utiaod owes mare la Mri Gowanlock titan tite pige.

sent generoaon lias nnay idea of. la juiy iast he met svith
ad\acclett by which bis ieg wvas broken and he was rea-
dd heipies and otn Wedntsday iast h.. pased away train

aflils, and tares, atid j.ays of tiais fle, ta cnter, as we
elieve, on the reql and blessed aess of beaven. 0f himt it

agay bc said -lie gave up the Chost, and died in a god aid
agc, anl ut t mati and li, 0i vears, atîd seas calhered ta his
peuple and i hs sons butied him. 'May bis Gad be ours, and
then, iocpt by the poweer oi'God, titraugo faith unte saiva-
lion, WC May May hope ta meel an glary lhcreafter.

AfONtTRRAL NOTES.

ýýr he Rev. M. L Leitch, of Valleyfield. bas received o
frein the conpîegaaion csf Knox Ctaurch, Eloa. Mr.

c~iN seas asked mure thon once to prcach an EI'ra, but
ieelinV Notwaîhstandang ibis the cati bas came, ana ta lais
faveur, and ta signert hy 167 communicants andi srvenly
adherents. The stipeasi ufcrd is $tao andi a manse.
1Mr. Leich, bas ciniy been ta 'Vaillefield for about three
years. ducilog wbtch dose tht concregaltan bas laîgeiy in-
oreatserl la aurbers. A specill meeting of the Preabytety
of Moatreal wvill be held sean ta take action in regard ta
the cati.

Thse Res. Joha Turnîtuil, ot St. Louis de .bonzague bas
joli iost bis second cldest daughier by death,. Site came ta
%I",nt-ai turc mnaths ago ta attend courege, and soan atter-
war,ïs took il! and died here ia..t ssrek. Thatsgh but grigI-
teen Vents rit oge. bel Christian character nos wel maturesi.
aini dutin; her ilintss she gave msit sitrikang evadencc ai
ber fouis ta Christ an I ber rcadineas tua sipart. Tige fa1m-
ily sove the sympathy of many triends ta theti bereove-
ment.

On the evening of F'riday fusil a public meeting. under
thse auspices of the i'hiiasopbîcal andi Li eîary Socicîy of tIe
Pre.byterian Callege. was beld la tht CujnvocaIn, liai).
Rcv. Principal Barbour, et tht Congregational Cottege,
pie-sided There was o large attendaact. Mr. P. N.
Coyer Cave a French recitation, and Mi. J. H. Stevenson
an Eng i h ane. There 'vas a quartette by students of the
Preshbyteis College, and a duel by tsvo congregata'rnal
students. The event of the eveaîng wos an Intercaiiegiate
debote on the question «"Should tht immigration of the
Chinese ta Ametîcat bc restricter l ?" The speakers on the
affirmative %verrt Messis. R. Jobastan, of tht Presbyteraa
College, andI F. WV. McCallum. et the Cong-egatioa Coi-
lege ; ansi on thecnegativc, Messis. J. IL. bacVtc.xr, ai the
Presbyteriaa College, and C. E. Manning, of the 'Metbadtst
C#tllege. Tht subject wos dîscusied an an able and insttuc-
tivi manner ànd ta tht evtdent enjoyment a! tht large
audience.

The Rev. Dr. T. G. Smith, of Kingston, is at preçnt in
tht City la the interest of the Endowmeas Fund of Quieea's
College. lit preached la St. Andrcw's Church an the
morning, andI ia St. Gabriel Church, ia tht evcaing of Sab-
bath tast.

A feeling of glaam bas been thrown over the cille by the
tesritdy sudder. deatb of Mr. Samuel Greensbieids. of the

neIkoinshDlesale fium, Messrs S. Grtenshields, Son &
Co. Mr. Greensbields 'vas at business ina the besi of healtb
aad spirits during the day of Wedacsday fusil andi met bis
death Ill acci lent in bts own house lta cvcnaag. lie tva;
most gealal la disposition andi highiy csteîed by aIl wbo
1enew bam. Cut dan an tht prime of lite, bis rail, maaly
figurewxill be much missed la bus.iness and social circles. Tht
fanerai on Satuiday atternoan 'ias ont of tht iargcst ever
secra in Montreuil iadieatiag tht general csteem la which bc
'vas heid andI thc sympathy of tht cammanity with the
tamtiy of the dccasci. Mr. Grcenshields 'vas a member ef
St. Paui'a Church.

Tht S .bbath Scheel teachers' cas conducted on Saturciay
atterrirons by 'be Rev. A. B3. Mockay as inczceasang an aum-.
ber, aimost tvery scat an tht large le-cture hall of theAaieri-

cao Preshyterizn Church bcing fillid last Saturday. Tht
clas is candisctcd largely by menas of questions and
ansseers, antI must prove heipful ta tht teachers attcnding,
and its influaencec lrt in the several sehoels ai te caty. Il
meets os a quarter tus five, p.ui., cvcry Saturday, for ont
hour, andi is open te SAbbatb scisool teachers ond 'votkers e!
ail *cnominations.

Tht analiveisaries cf the Severnl rcligious sacctec bave
Iem fax-ci for the wrc brg'inningjanuary zo. Commitîcs
a7re ause at work, securing speakers for thetrespective meet-
ings.

At prescrit tht number of pupils ai the Peinte-aux-
Trembles SChoals is 145. by far tht larges: atiendance in
the'ýr history. This mneanç a. greaîiy inceasti cxpeadtture
ibis yeai for the maintenanc of tht schools. la additaon ta
tht cas? of tht csslaigcment of the boys' building, of which
iberie stiti tremains te bc rasd about $6 Sma Stveral of
the Sabbatb sehools supportiniz piapits have in addition te
ttseir atinuai contributtans sent moncy te provide bcd,
bc f ding and other necessary turnishinr for their pupil, a-id
itla ba ped that mrany others may de se. The average
cîptase of the foiniahinga for racb pupii.s is $15, a snall
sumn for cach Sabbath actioni te raise la addition te their
tannai scboiorship. yet arnaanting la tht aggregate te a

aanon Toyior's article on "Tht Failare of Foreiga Mis-
stans," la tht Octaber number e! thteofi~k~ Rrai4- is
attracting cnsiderabie attention here, and tIhe nic iaest of
tisa. tause af mis-iont shcluls bc prnmpîsly rcplicd te by
glbale la passession nat thets an in a position to refut
bi% tanniuiins. lie evidraily presents a ont sided antI
greaitlv exJggeraieci virwni us'h question, antI lc dots nat
ampresi ont as linimatra l'y a spirit ciiber imp;rîI41 ci
fricndiy te forçign miss*ers werc

Zabbatb %cbool Zeacber
INTERNIA MATAI. iESSONVS.

188CDEON ARMV. 18
GOLDEN TitxT. -Net by mnight, nir by powcr, but

)y My Spisitr saith the Lord of hosta.-Zci iv, 6.
SIIORTtR CATItCIIISbt.

Question roy.-The filth petition in the Lord's prayer
sets forth the truth concerning the (orriveness of sans.
IIcrç thry are spalcen 01 as acebts. WCe usvet tiod S aagbt*
eous law a perfect ob.clience, but in ail tiaings sve ofTend anti
came short. WCJ are therefore <sadct a L.ad <if obligatiorn
we cati never pay Christ has (lied fruur ou fTcnces and
was raised again fat oui jusiifico itn. 1lis death atones for
ouirsins. In lits Illie lc u'etccd G *d's 1as pettectly for us;
therefore for Chitst's silie God is icady and willing ta par-
don cvery lsenim starter thug Stek5 Gl d's mescy. Ifi l
not n asy tbing to forgive awaog d r etous. WVc esent at
naturally That is why wve aetd Gud's grace go enabte us
tramn the heurt te fargivc etheri. Il we du n -t f.îrgsvc those
who injure u%, how coni wr expect <urgivetes? i Btth are
delus but ere the comparison cnds. The aticrices that une
anortai can inlic petpn inother cannuvt lie cos apared wîth
aur urangressaun of the lawsuof a righicuus G.d.

Of the titteen su'esv\iee wbota uled ia Israel,
Gideon was the fi! th. lie was bora, in Ophrah, on the
ras? Side Di the Jordan, and bc.,amc a git4i and a gaad
man. lie was brave, c aurageous and Jevout. lie lived twa
hua'lred ycars af'er Jushua's deaih. Tie people had suak
inin id 3iary and had lice twicc Jelasesed lsy ý.dgZce, sshom
Gadl bai graisedl Tip. Vet agoin the" had ful'aken the set-
vice nt Gad, and aow Gideun conts dî'Jircly Cullaz .soncfld
ta bc their deliverer.

1. The People Oppressed,-The Midianites werr dis.
cendarat6 cf bituraant ont of Abraban's sons. Ttîey were a
numeraus andi wandcrîng people. una the cast etf the jotdan.
F.ur sevrerai yrars they bad mode plunderaag raids into Pales-
tine, and gaîevuusly opprcssed and rubbed tie people. The
Madianites in large numbess %verc encamaped rieur Mount
Giiboa, calied bere Morch, in the platn ci Esdraeiaa, the
scene of several subsequent confliets. Gideon =nd his
grizy hasi taken up thrir position rieur the romaain oi Harod.
nase knowa as Ain Joiud. The two hasts confronird cacb
agter, and whbie matiets are in suspense, a significont and
illustratave lesson is taugbt that God is a very pressent bnlp
in tinie of trouble.

Il. Deliverance of the Oppressed. -While the peo-
ple were groanng under the iyray of the Midianites
God raised up for 'herr a mighty deiiverîcr. Gideoti, liv-
ing retircd, is vitrd by an ar'gel of Gad, icho mmrnons
hlm ta tbe tasl, of deliveriag Isrori, andi at bis siltcitatioa
receives proofs ltat hc is colled by Gosd. Ia the lesson he
as aise asmed Jetubbaal, anc wbo contensid sgainst Baaol.
a follower of the Gad of Drac). ia the delimc:nce about
ta be v-oucbsafed, Gad wonss the people ta sec cltally
whence their bcli cames. If they have a largze andi paseer-
fui arnay tbey wnuld naturoily think that ibrir n ccurage
and skiti bad galard the viciaxy. Gidea3 is dircc'ed t0
make o proclamation that ail who were ofreid of the
cnemy shaulsi witbdraw. As maany ut, twcntyý.twa thou-
sand drparted, leasing Gidean's littie ' oîmy oniy zo.oo
sgraag to face the Midianitish hast numbetiag 135,000.
Stili Gad tells Gisi on that hîs ormy is yet ta(> large. This
wouid gieotly try the lcaer's foitb a the failth of bis mien.
They arc willing ta trust in Gad. for the Icssan docs r.et
say that thcy cornpiained. The nexl test applicid svs nt
the strcam rieur their cncampnient. Thase tvha coutil
lap the water svith the rcodîaess ond case wbach dogs
pursuing afien use, sverc ta bc separated train tht rest seho
knelt caown and dionl, leisurely tramn ile Stream. This test
wouid entd in the sciectian of the niast alcit and dexterous
of tht ormy. They might bc fese in nuraber, but ity
wauid certoiniy be the best adapter] ta mcl the lac, Taey
seere pickcd mcn. Tht resait seas thugt aniy thice brio-
died out of the ten shousand coula zctuily stand the test,
If Gidcon's faith ha licen ttjcd, he ia nase assurerd cf
comiag victary. IlBy tht thtte hundred msen that lappeil
,vili I save yogis uad deliver the Midianitcs tatas thane
bond." Goals prwmise was fulillcd. The famous thice
bundred were eacb mon prasided vvith a pitcher, a tiunipet
and a lamp. ire pitchers were user] ta ronceai the lights
tilt the proper mament came. At the btad of cach figbting
comp3ny the leader caruicsi a trumpet and beside bami ai
night was a torch-bearcr. Thc ibîrce hundtecd surtounidcd
the camp cf the sleeping MiinieantI ut tht signal the
pitchcrs were broirca, di- plaling the lamps eoch mon cor-
riesi. The surpsiscd Midianitcs would raoturoily suPpose
thaut tbey vet e rcompassed by a migbty hast. They xvere
thion into cnnfu>ian and partic, at d strucis eut ugaiast
coch ailher and fird in terrat. The vactary uw compicte.
lot the lslaehlcstiztd the torids of the Jordan, sa that tbty
could not escape. This ws athsiý. iast attempt ta plunider
tht lsraeites.

PRaACTICAL SUGGESTION~S.

(;ed carn ai aitl'ignes graise up and qlualfy agents for the
-c ým< 1 hment of bis parpasms

Gad's service tiquirca courage as weil as devetian,
GatI coni wrck out His plans by fcw as well by naany, andI

to Ilim aient the giary as due.

ProFesseR DituioNteD, speaking aiang wîth Lady
Abrtien ai. a social mneeting oi the Peîerhead brzncb o!
tht Hiadtow H "use Yaîxang Womren's Associaaita, expresseil
bis briief that the mn veulent wruutd sprcod fnt only oret
the whoic ot.ýeçatlanqqbut ýq.iht colonies, and wuuid bc-
cocicapo r~ .,Çrr fdr gbod tbxteVgbout the wotld.
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Brilliant!1
Durable!1

Econon-ical!1
Diamorid Dyes excel ail others

in Strength, Purity and Fastness.
None other are just as good. Be-
ware of imitations, because they
are made of chapa d inferior
materials, and geoprt weak,
crocky colors. 91fl4i reosuccess, use only hDTN D

DYES for coloring Dresses, Stock-
ings, Yarns, Carpets, Feathers,
Ribbons, &c., &c. We warrant
them to color more goods, pack-
age for package, tlian any other,
dyes ever made, and to give more
brilliant aînd durable colors. Ask
for the Diailwnd(aiid takie no other.

A Dress Dyed
A Coat Co/ored
Garments Renewed

FOR1o
CENTS.

A Child can use them!
At Druggsts and Merchants. Dye Book &cee.

WELLS, RICHIARDSON & CO.,
1Or~.$-~P. pQ.

COMMUNION WINES.
Peie IsIanà Vineyaas.

PELEE ISLAND, LAKE ERtiE-.

J.S.HAMILTON & CO.
B RAN'rrORO.

SOLE ACENT8s FOR CANADA
Our Communion Wine, " St. Augustine, 'is used

iargeiy by the Prebyterian clergy throughout Can-
ada and is guaranteed pure juice of the grape.

ST. AUGusTI NE -A dark sweet red wine, produced
froin the Virginia Seedling and Catawba grapes, and
containa no added spirit. Prices in 5 gai lots, $2.50;
zo ga. lots, $1-40; 20 gal. lots, $xi3r; hbls. of 4o
gai. $1.25§ Cas es, 12 qts., $4. 50. Sample orders
soicited. at .faction guaranteed. Address J M.
UA q 1 L'ION & C0El, Brantford, Ont , Soe
Agents for Canada for the Pelee Island Vineyards,
the West View Vineyards, Pelee Island ; the Pele
Island Wiuie & Vine>ard Co. (Ltd.), Brantf and
Pelee Isiand

F. HEWSON, 4;1's% ANO

ig In all kinds
of Decorative

NO. 3 TEMPERANCE ST., - TORONTO.
(Opposite the Arcade, Vonge Street).

nima btge,.h b.wr

,5Darifte!b.1
ALEXANDERS dog was ground to Czarsage

meat in that railway accident
Is is state'd that the maid of the mist is

being courted by the rainbeau.
LADIES go into ecsiacies over the new

perfume, "ILotus of the Nile."
IT is an easy thing to be a philosopher,

but it is hard.to make it pay.
PE-OPLE, who try deaf mutes as servants

gentially find tbat they don't answer.
FOR Coughs and Colds, use Allen's Lung

Balsam. Relief is warranted or money te-
funded.

GEORGE, dear, what kind of fruit is borne
by an electric-light plant ? Electric cor-
rents, of course.

A FACETIQUS burglar wbo broke into a
a house one night said the only thing be
strurk was a match.

1IEWP LER: Does yiur watch go steady ?
Man : WeIl, as steady as anythiog can be ex-
pected that goes with a spring.

SMITH : I say, Joncs. can your wife cook?
Joncs : O, yes, she cao cook ; the only trou-
ble is tbat I can't eat what she cooks.

SUFFEViNG humanityread Carbolic Smoke
Bail advertiseme.nt, cures Diseases of the
Nose, Throat and Lungs. Sec page 770.

SMITH says he isn't lazy. He lies abcd ta
economize. It costs nothing to sleep, but
the moment be wakes up his expenses be-
gin.

PROUD father : I believe, my dear, that
baby knows as much as I do. Mother
(gazing ai the infant> Yes, poor little fel-
low."

A NKW YORK brewer allows bis employes
eacb iwenty-five glasses of beer a day. We
sbould tbink the brewer would have his
bands full.-

IN a Iawsuit at Brooklyn a book was prc-
duced whicb contained directions for making
twelve kinds of Ilpure liquor " oui of the
same barrel of spirits.

THE pbonograph shows that a man's voice
bas not the same sound 10 himself thai it bas
10 others, thus fully explaining why some
people persist in singing.

CHICAGo dame : My dear, you must re-
member that our children bave futures.
Husband (a grain broker) : Heaven help
'cm if Old Hutch finds it out.

IlI AM S0 glad your sisier cnjoyed ber
visit t0 us, Mr. Smith." IlO well, you
know, she is the sort of girl wbo can colo>
berself anywhere, you know."

IlTHz awkwardest thiog in the world,'
says a cynical neighbour, " is a womnan hand-
ling a gun." Dunno about that ; did you
ever sec a man handling a baby ?

CITY poei : Wbat a queer-looking yellows
weed that is 1 Young lady : Yellow weed!
Goodness me I This is the beautilul "lgai-
den rod " thai you raved about in your lasi
poem.

POSSIBLY the reason ibai Mrs. Delanc
calls ber charmirig novel, " John Ward,
Preacher," is tu prevcnt Western pebple
from imagiog it to be IlJohn Xad, Short-
stop."

MAGISTRATE, ta plaintiff wiih lump on
bis head : If your wife threw a sad-iron a*
you, why didn't you dodge? Plaintiff: 1
did, ',our honor, and tbat's how I came to
get bit.

YOUNG Feaiherly (waiting for Miss
Clara) : And so your sister expected me ta
caîl ibis evening, did she, Bobby ? Bobby:
Ves, sir, I guess she did. I heard ber tel1
ma that she bad set tbe cdock an hour
ahead.

A LITTLE girl spent the aft"rnoon ai ber
grandmother's. Wben she came home ber
moîher askt d, " Ilave you been -«, good girl,
dear ? " " Not so very," ar.swercd the
truiblul litile one, " but, oh, I've had lots
of fuil 1 '

EXTRAVAGANT young wife (pocketing a
$20 iuli) : George, 1 often wonder wliy the
money you give me tu speod is called pin
moncy. Young husband (with a slight
i!h):- Because, like pins, nu one knows

where ii goes to.
BERTHA: Oh, Rcggy, dear, l'ýok at this

love of a bonnet. It is the m, st exquisitc
one I ever had. I hgope you won'l 'hink me
mad when I tell you it cosi $30 Reggy:
Think you mad 1IM'cil, 1 guess nul. 1'rn
tbe une tbat's mnad, \% .th a capital M.

IN a public schoàzlîý,xinocalion, an eccen-
tric examiner de; -. ' 1,'\Vat viess
would King A.r- .J Itak ctntiversal suf-
frage, the con ic! iypi ýa en i1 .t ned book s, i f
he were living ow ? ' i h ingeniaus pupil
wrote in answer, " li Krs.,-,Alfred were stili
alive, he would bq ioo c 1 ta take aoy inttrr-
est in anytbing.."

R.IR.R. RADWAY'8 READY RELIEFO
The 1%«t Certain and Sale

In lte world, that iostantiy stops lte Most excruciating pains. It (lever [ails t0 givO U1
te sufferer of pain arssing [rom whatever cause. Itlais lsuly the great

OO0NQUJERýOR 0F PAINSc]a
Adbas (lone more good5 tha9 any k"'wn remedy, For EPRAINS, BRUISES,

PAIN IN THI. CHEST SI 57 ES. liEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, or any other extterual Fo
a fr-w applicatit ns ru'b0o1j y band i like m' gir-,ciusiiug the pains to insat5lY stoý.1 ~
CONGESI'IONS, 1NFLI ýMI!! iý HEUMATISMi, NEURALGIA, LUMBAO CIý' i
PAINS IN THE .1.,A ~F E L mre extendecd, longer. contiqued and repeat#d SPj'%
catins are ne essary. All ý W &nt, IRHEA YENEY OLOyi
NAUSEA, FAINTLING SPE NE V )LNNtSSSLEPLESSýNESS are reiieediflst y
quiokly eured by taking in ar iiy 20 to 60J .1in l haif a tumbier of water.

IPrice 3 Ce- i e N seot ie. Maloi by agil DUugigwt&.
WI¶tH RADWAY'S PILLS THERE IS NO Bt'TTI R CURE OR 1-REVENTIVE OF ~~

AND) AGUE.

m -OPdTr.EARGH FOR- GOLO110
0 ishrs o OURCOU'NTRYHO IUZE the popular Ilusîrated ÎIol

mnnothly, to lordueitito new homes makethlslb
efe.he person teiling us tihe place in the Bible where the'oWr

fs fr fouud (Bok 4Chapter and Verse) before Janis
ceive a Solid Goid Watch valued at 875. If there bca more ta

i ~~~ correct answer the second wi'll receive a Solid eld Matcl
1865, thse third a Solid Goid Chateaine Watch valued at 830,th
taSolid Gold Filled Case Watchvalucd at 825. The nexth go

each receiva a Beautiful Solid Gold Finished Ilunting Case Wat
ued at 820 each. The next one hundrcd persoa will -ah recelve
Beautiful Solid GoidHaif-rotsud Weddmg Ring valued at 2* hi
Enclose 25c. (silver if you cao or siamps)witîi your answer for

t ~we wiil send you Our Country Home each montis for 4 ont a.
Great Offer la imade ta introduoe tihe paper into, ewhm.

ion guarusnteed ormoney refundad. Mention this pa »r, and don't fail to, enclose0
Addresrs PUBLISHERS, OUR, COUNTRY }OE New York Ci*-- N

BUTCHER'S ANTISEPTIC INHALER
PSI) INHALATIONS.

An Unrivalled Remedy for the Treatment and Actual Cure of

Catarph, Catarrhal Deafness,
Hay Fever, Asthma, Bronchîtis,

Relaxed Throat, Hoarseness,
Difficult and Fetid Expectoration.

Endorsed by the leading Physicians of Canada and the
Unitîed States.

Dr. E. H. Trenhoim, of Montreal says 1" have used the
Inhaler in ver y many cases and with uniform s!ucceis, and be
lieve it the bist yet invented for diseases of the Nuse aud
Throat."

Dr. Barnaby, of Bridgetown, in a letter to the Conspany,
says : "4 In my opinion iiluit what i required in this
Province in the treatment cf Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis and
Consomption, in fact, in ail diseases of the respiratory organs.
The principle involved is sound. and ibis systemn of treatment
is bound to corne into universal use in the near future."

Dr. Fitzheury Campbell, ex-Surgeon to the British Army,
says : " I feel confident the Inhaler possesses the truc principle
by which medication can he carried directly to a diseased mem
brane of the respiratory tract.'

Send for particulars to

ANTISEPTIC INHALER CO.,
1ti King Mf. En@#, TORONTO.

JOH-N KAYq SON & 00o
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BEG TO SAY THAT THEIR

CARPET 5ALES
This season are far ahead of any pr us one; owng tO t îî'
mense stock of HIGH-CLASS GOODS a kepto and 0
VALUE RIGHT. l

Many of the desîigns and combinations of colou ing e eir ~ 1
1

vention, and have been received with great favour.

THE CURITAIfN. -DEPARTMN
Oe5s

Comprises ail kinds of New Draperics, which for assorîmneni and cornPleteO .

hias flot its equal in the Dominion. Every huse furnished by tibal
their best advertisement.

34 KING STREET WEST, TOROSTO

$100 frausbnouhooa
vitere Inth t the w I BARIl "first found. Metien verge.
son who sends the correct wlbe »10 IN CASH thseon8 the third SZii #

>5the flth $ 1, and ~ho 95, 1 OLD PLA RoundîC d,,is
50 send aSEVENagens, an oSb se aoEN 1 r

gu g , e b u d n e an flt. An x oIllnt Crstm as G ft. La I Ide r we Pai 0 ,0 O O O0110 o0w
Ungd 0n w ewht eoff .ifeyou wod d it

Cash N>yments. as al anse s sent efore Feb. lst, e89.NTe rMm 1 IrF.0ho
st m sp o sta tn o te , or ti e r. W R O M N F n C u 2
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C>AJARRR.

SF. AnO rhVII rrnweaiso ttndur SPECIAL OFFER
lin>lcve. * TO NEW SIJOSCRIBERS.

aue Tho microscope bans ovoýl tnt theo ds-8 To wiy New Subscrlber who vdll senti us this Silp, wlth
li. , ... eatt nm adP. 0. address and $1.75 li Monoy Order, Epes * 1cao " u tholituisra

luenbio afib u r Ipa sagenand ou. Monoy Order, Rogistered Letter, or Cldock, for a yoar'a sub- ili
ach tubes. Tho eultueni actenu.ts-Tyli lutae

:Afl aifulyat la1-,dtetis soription to the Compaion, we vill senti the palier IMF

VIS thieo atitîortiti cituliot bclbie td h
op iy mirtitrtd obyaeavnPER FOR FREE TO JAN, 1, j8895  EE L

thu,: 1.fils lioojîlîg the dolleato linbrune laut fqm ~ dt Tien~, n,,

itlyan an anU aue olt-leceo ui ra H Y$ .STRATED SUPPLEMENTS, the PRENIIUM LIST and u le ni
ilient nlot one0 portuiont cure lins avoir beau~I U~II 'Aim um
recîsideti. 1It te Dit absoluto inet titit theao ais. FOU HL IA l.. E JRE E 15

.. EVEu case,,aiîîot bcooî10o>41 qU npiicAtikn inado Sent ta Each Subsariber nt Thanksglvlng-Christmas-New Yoar's-Eastor.Ottetior lie. once fixý 7;c,î for-thb" tnocli
*brmno uîotca 0oalofôrd nuy op, Vie volume for 1>80 %vif ho supeulor to anv previois vêtir il wli contain six sertai mrtes 10 hort marte, prottisctt litttstratei,

î1 I. 11C re .111a1,tod it noir sevon ycars Ilouspliolti Articles, Tie of Adventure, Illustrateti Sketches of Trarel, I.000 Aniecdoît, litttortia tend ScientIilce Articles. lluisiior. locery.
snoMr. D) on e irnraito lu 'V- Sîtecltsiezi Cupies anti Coloreti Annoîînceraent frac. Picoeas metion tis publicaftion. Adtiress
ni 1elcttilen bis renieil b . 1 niseE-UT 'ntii ivor n nlatîcoli tratie y a -l THE_________iL .idwrdi oer'om eouii rws COMPANION, 49 Temple Place, Boston, Masses

]li n rotun of file disense. Ho 1>1gh ara 1 A~ 114-.9 cure (r colt!.. coauis, ct-lu
ibera titîNd fr toîn.u thutiads Ignrt letttordT E T MP R N E A D haveE A lion. iç the clid Vei.tetabic i'uhmonney Blin.

s1tItrt ethI ln thp 16orywiier jr tîltigt dctroy II Cuiter Beo. & CO.. B3o-ton. For $i a large &Ille

neou a vnrenslto--of %viib tily liîow uofi-b
* tho)y arc equilll hp.iîuantfk. Dflaasremeîdý Lifi A s u a c Co mpiaii,~J

b i applicti ouly enve lii tt3l. yeL.nîdfci
hl v.e> ce ta titrez applicationls ellect a perinantit .L jJ 1

l. utr letoie mest egrtated Cats..làl-1'oî HEAD OFFICE : Nranning Area T uaranteed to giva Perfect
"Clcîarac. Muls~erof-sonas tallu rein jLT OSatisfaction.

'n.: 9Rs01:1g les la -% txon tnt ou th 0res pt 01

pieu & il.~ 3A Ii-errû %V:iTrn THE INSTALYENT BOND, SEN - WNET AD1  A ett

sufféerrs front cettarrhal troubles sboulticare- GRADU.LALiJJ P itJ I -
ful rtclltokboe.Plans of thiç Company are meeting with universai faveur amîig the insuri P ltspcia advnia&e given ta Total Absiaiflers 75

Muustro/due4louu ROI. H. LE V.
HON GEO. W ROSS, HO .S .IL K , Vc.Ps iuasrr.

_____ jENr HENRY O'HARA, M~anaglng Direetor. B ae d
M~ENDELSSOHN *PIANO *COMVPANY, 10,oemwîruazm

- MÂNFACTRERS0F ~Use James' Extra Frenceh
Square Blue.

~I~~OLs .. S ~ ~ •Use James' Royal Laundry
I . Uncquaiedin se eegance of construction, bcauîy of finish, casy andi sympa:ttiîc toucli, finese$ andi puri- W 'ashing Blues.

*iA NAli tAi Aitl RrfltlAliflflAUOlee Starch.AMJCAN PI,4NS, CANDIANAN AMEIAN ORni S MNFCTRD

g B g ~Serond lianti Piana,. .nd O'-gape i. zeail weekly or monîhl i> PyxouhEnlad
Ell & 93 1 ISCbJ SR LE LT EST, - - TORONTO.

1: A UaDitaI and Assui 1  YOU M HVE ONE E1
=~ jut santi you i o andi acIletesn, anti ic.- for

C3 C=i.e and,ý Ma l uil a lA'lSM
ixe %lagz-N.ceJîi

C o H O M E NO V Rc. u l oser .Iiý sLý iio c

oui __ _ HEDSlW COMPANY KL1o80 0,c GOrdsî B

HEDOEEe. ~5 TORONTO STREET
flllftlPTflWAOP ONE M". G'I CZOW1L) J>anaL. Z>rc/7 Alpeto TOUflflWlZ71Rw4bO Virecto.- r-- - - - - - U." ___ ese 1i wuh cse

rt.dlsc ntIer st u scn- s. i ent îi0y W Oî,anre. To

W A.Caa a , C...... th a. s . 1

luI iETL S\BX REla(re1u lit P. tun r cwonl'Otte Ut-iraC Oz le iu elc n a ,Ic1fo u eeec

ndi e s. toforoigrll5tstra ed' l.rvsud i.î .s, tue 16qishr 1--t gt.t.u fo e uyo uc u d rbli. rr, 5etl.ir t bav es c .
i.dltC Ywee

If ppa . laetesorsdulalses., -desocnh,, sie -i Cu.,~» Ao go/ aVil.IL E )
e:.ti.a.~~~ cal! Otltl naaZlue. tic !IIbeedItnt

esa.ta.î7~ýe lari i.m.î 4 tI -t71etjv;V L IB
es la =tc i; 41,1 1

toc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iiy ter. Seattl es il, Ï2i.«, 0011~iod /~ ~ esl iettai!lrsegj.. .lia.iS unerU.5r ln~T tIhe. le ri fr esh ofet on ndd,
0h-wh centruentu>lc

ta Depa1t 22-Vs'5et teeT-LE scalde.ti Ii.t. 5>' rîtaSt by
elbt cei 1. Flai i, ne sS

Ccjat.<ts cco$si 8Does4,c wenlne eiesadtci

^ e. resdotb o ia U-Mmt e1t > POVEP) t l: Xe . 0w~ 2u.W e csa br t a.
~~~T4rr of'' on cuet7aj.faCet àtatis nodéf enraet Nf! forFT thn-n ohrrre-r

'0ac.l~-,2riii. =snosriisi u itu 0.~ unîfth8,w- nttI. Ice tha ni .î>Q i LY ' I PV 1 st5J~esi5tad Lgo.4. goatOhs ide NTHN etc.coîPUITorl se, JNi PNIAE)kJO.PA
e. Yb,r In cae- tiaIl 8sîablc cdr, _____________the___________________e

gtr~icoo let» "I yL es.- 33 -fe sit'tm>ij A lo h< i

rmmmw ld. li RÏG uekynuiha attngt:n W9Th r~equiemetsa Yos

Ii i 4~tq U . lM 'i.gL i a Ob 3 5 icia : uc.ireii t . fi- o ci Ciu cî ALed b2 y4 n îIalisr S. N t
r.csîass u h e à etteb. t- c SIC" o & u n ; îo n i u î s o C i t i i1 Yt~ f

1
.î1 L i r i~i,, L ni g lci ~ ïf h A e V .îi. ToS7 Mr~C î a e
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PURE, ÀHEALTIiY
1 RL LLAetalled Evrywhere oc7/ 5ý,

M NETINGS 0)? PRRSRYTRY.

BARRIE.- At Barrie November 27, at eleven ar.
LiNosA.-At Woôdville, November 27, at eleven

ar.
STRATFORD.-At London, December ir, at two

P.m.
SAUGEN.- In Mount Forest, on December i r, t

ton ar.
PARis-At Tilsonhurgh, on ruesday, january z5,

at two p M.
WINNIPEG. - In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on

DecemberXir.
QusEsc.-In Chalmers' Church, Richmond, on

Tuesday, January 8, z889.
BROCXVILLE.-At St John's Church Brockville,

on December ir, t three p.m.
TONTO.-In St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, on

Tuesday, December 4, at ten ar.
CHATHAM -In St. Andrew'sChurch, Chatham, on

Tue4day, Decembtr II, at ten a.m.
SARNIA.- In St. Andrews Church, Sarnia, on

Tuesday, December 18, at two p. m.
OW.sx SOUND.-In Division Street, Owen Sound,

on December il8, at half-past one p.m.
BRANDON.-At Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,

December ii, et half.past seven p.m.
LANARK AND RFiEiw.-Ini St. Andrew'sChurch,

Carleton Place, on Tuesday, N,,. 27.
LONDuON.-In First Presbyterian Church, London,

on Tuesd ay, December i ith, t two p m.-
MONTREAL. -I n Convocation Hail, Preshyterian

College on Tuesday, january 8, t ten ar..
KiNGSTON.-In St. Andrew's Church 5 Belltville,

on Monday Deceo.-R Iathl-ptst seven p. m.
ORANGEVILLE.-IIRSt. AnFwvs Chuch, t ?range-

ville, on Tuescoay. January 8, t half-pa--t ten arn.
PitTRIcBoRouGS.-In St. Andrew's Lhurch, Peter-

borough, on Tuesday, Januaty 15, 188o, t nine
oclock a.m.

PUREq

pUtRICE

Its superor exellen p'lýoven in millions of homes
for more than a quart or a centur. It is used by
the United States Govennment. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the S.rongest,
Purest, and mot Heathful. '%Dr. Prices Cream I3ak-
ing Powdè dots not contam Ammonia, Lime, or
Alum. S&ld onl4 in cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
N~Q OT-tXC99DING Ç LîNES, 25 CENTS.

tDEATH.
ON November 25 th, suddenly of diphrheria, at hi%

father's residence, 2jo Gerrard Street. James S. T.
(Jimmie), third surviving son of Thomas Kerr, In-
spector Standàrd Lire Absociation Co., aged eleven
years and seven monrhs.

27 and 29 WELLINGTON ST. E.
CAPITAL - $11,000,0oo.

HON. EDWARDo BLAKE, Q.C., M.P. - President.
E. A. MEReIIITH, LL.D. - Vice-President.
J. W. LANGMUIR - - Manager.

This Company acts as Executor, Administrator
e sardian Committee, etc., and undertakes trusts of
every description under Willç, Deeds of Trusts, ap.

5 POWDE
Absolutely Pure@

Thispow enver v* A mobqel of pnnlty
stnength and whoe.omee More eco smîalthanethe ondinany kinds, andý * canhpt bbkn omptîiowith the mulItitude of low test hont wighý, alum or
phospbate powders. Sold on y in cans.

ROtAL BAXING POWDER CO. 106 Wall Sý. ,N. Y.

TH ~AKER,
VNGE 9 TRIET.

The Finest $earse in the world. Phone. 932.

ARMSTRONG'S

Two sizes made carrying up to 2,400 Ibs. Prices
right. Light and neat appearîng. Very strong and
durable. Just the thing ror delivery wagon boxes,
also farmers democrats, carryalls, etc. l'le leading
Carniage Builders handie them. Ask for them.
Cinculars on application.

J. B. ARMSTRONG, M'FG CO. (Ld.),
Guelph, Canada.

T-19119 AU@#ORP$ON CURE 4 OIR
IIMUNR(E)MVITEI?1 OF' TULEAT-

ING A941.COIRONIC 9RIOOD, IKIN
Nervous, Liver and Kidney Disea-es by Absorption.

By this process medicines are introduced through
the pores nf the s.kin and ta i o circulation, re-
moving aIl impurities froM th8 ys/ensItfffectually
cures 1 heumatism in aI tr s es
ralgia, Dropsy, jaundiPcMg7its 7JiseýIthe
Kidneys, Blood Poisoning1 M, Jua~ Ulcers, Fever
Sores, and ail Female comp ints, etc. etc. I
medical skill has been baffledvtreating your case
conse and you will ffind a cure in this treatment
MUNRO BATH CO., 104 Parliament Street, City.

CLASSWARE,

[ROCKERY,

ART POTTERY
One of the Finest Stocks in Canada.

PANTECH NETH ECA,
116 Yonge St., Toronto.

::poiment ofCourts, etc Tht Company alto acts as
for pensons who have been appoinîed to any TJOHN SIM I& C .ý

i ve o f mo ey and management of estates.
IPlumbers, Steam, Gan and H Water

U.HETN't, bruuis, scaldu Fitters,
and rcut@ are, quiekly meoti! an!d beait! 17 Rlchmond St. West, Toronto,
by Victoria carbelie Salve, TçIepIhoce *39.

COLD WEATHER
MUSIC BOOKS

The chili wdi , thepwljrling flakes
tli at tap aa t %b e w pane, harmonize
well w th thre inmuiojthe cheerful
songe that are0 k r homes attrac-
tive. With youj fuel. bring in a goodly quan-
tity of our ýbrfgt New Music Books. These
new book8 are every day more in favour.

lamairal pialaic, piano Cia.mle,

Song <Clanaic. for Low Vole,
Clamit Temor - longe,

ClassetBariions- and BasSong@.
EACH di.

Praise ln Song (40 cents, 84.20,per dozen) is
the best inew Sacred Music Book for Home
and Vestry Sînging.

Let thet Chi(d,-en Sinigfrom Menard'a long.
for Kinds-ugcrten & Priniar- Sehool.
(30 cents), or Jenk's longs and Game.
fer Uistle Ones ($2), or Ut'ildren'oe
Schoel long. (35 cents, $3 60 per dozen).
Al have very sweet cbild's songs .

Give vour aid in getting up a rousin.g good
Evening Singing Class to ose Nong ]Maur
aiea! (60 cents, .96 per dczen>. Ful f
most interesting music, sacred and secular.
Nong NiMnnai, lBook 3 (50 cents, $480
per dozen), is alto a good collection, mnostly
secular.

Tell the, Temspes-asce People that no bet-
ter Temperance Song Book bas appeared
tban HçIu. of Vittory (35 cents, $3.60 per
dozen).

Any book niailed for retail price.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., BOSTON-
C. H. DITsoN & CJo., 367 Broadway, New York'-

WEST END OYE WORKS,
DYERS AND SCOURERS.

Gents.'Clothing Elsaned and Bye! a
Sp'-rialvy.

Black Merinos changed to lighter colours.

/7 Vf. J1 ROBINSON,
;ieh ondon, England.)

61 qUEEN 'I W., - TORONTO.
N.W-AIl work done on the premises.

LAWS ON 'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF.
Makesnos d i ouBEEF 17EA.

It is a great strgh iv r, ý itlin, ~s aIl tht
nutritious andlif -givi g properties of meat in a
concentrated formi.

Recommcnded by the I ding physicians.

SOLE CONSIGNEES

LOWDEN, PATON & GO.7
55 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

URTtES HOUSE-CLEANINO FOR SPRINC
SHOIJLD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BROS.,
CARPENTERS, CABINET MAKERS,

AA D UPHOLSTERERS,

Capt;P landadli.Hain mattresse
renovatel and made over. Furniture repairing and
upholstding neatly and promptly donc AIl worksent for and delivenedfree of charge.

JW Please take notice that we make a specialty
of doing over Parlour Suites and aIl kinds of Up-
holstering work equal to new ; also Furnitune Re-
pairing and Jobbing Carpentering.

Prices moderate and satisfaction guarantccd. Give
ns a ca.I and he convinced hefore going tlsewvhere.

M'MASTER, 1?ARING & C

WHOLKSALE

Woollen and Gen al9e,/
Dry Goods MercLeents

4.10 12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.
OFIIICES-34 Clements Lane, Lombard Street,

London, E.C.

J. SHORT MCMASTER, HENRY W. DARLING,
Londcn, Eng. Toronto

WHY H FI BB
peveish and fre ie4ess riJsk.ljnd J9
in the househ, Wbyl ass1ged by

RI*G'FOOD.
None genuine without WOOLRICH & Co. on label

UT IS SAUTE TO [-14E Frecasanis
Wo-m Powdrruan 'hey act only on the
wresquani!doenet Injure the chili!.

Ottawa Ladies' Gole'ege.
Chartered i869. Situation healthy, beautiful and

commanding.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPT. Bth, '88

Appl to DONALD GRANT,
SECRETARV-

DOMINION BUSINESS COLLECE,
*KINGSTON: * *

Exper$s 3/e> 9 rr!" Practical Work
1

Co eeb okkepnBanking,Bui
ness Arith peic,'susiness Correspondence, Short
Hand, T >giphyommercial Law, Actual Bus51
ness Prai&ce Prlactical PeurnahiP~pcat.end for Calendars.

McKAV & WOOD, Principals-

COUGH NO MORE-

the w 11~the Throy and Chest, for the Voice.

Lr'ýL4JALLED. 
1M

R. 8/T.OW. STAMPED ON EACH DROP.

D ROF. R. J. WILSON,
E LOCUTION114T. '

Classes daiiy 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 4 p.m.
Evening Tuesdays and Thuisdays 7 tO

Instruction at pupiis' residence at special erate'-
Hîghesr references. 419 Queen Street West.

SOCK IUEADACIUE eau rd by ezee
et bile- or- a dluou-dé d muo.,naeh in promfpe
§y .-elleved by uaulng Nationallau..

C. N. W. TEL- GOo
spe.eIaiMeeDW

* Departmeiit.

0 MESSENCERS FuRNISIIEO
00 INSTANTLY.

O O]Notes dellvered Su»d
Parcels carried to sIiY
part of the City

DAY oit NIGET

Speoilirates quoted
for deliver of (JircUl-

- lare, Handblls, Invi-
tations, eto. Rate8~etc., appiy Gaen

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TELEPHONEI NO. 1144.

CLINTON Hl MENEELY BELL COMPANY
,f7,(-,.-T OYN.Y.,

F-~.it~ACTURE A SUPERIOR GRAD 'Ol

Churoh, Chime and Seho/fBeUs.

EMIM I1 &E OMPANY
Kavorab] o0r/toie mlic *liie

188 hrch, Cheji211(kiIO IO'
and other belle-, Ë. ChmWmmÈuà

BUK E ELL FOUNDRYl«
5 UBell 0 d INior ChUre

WÂ m~entFr'
* 1I v -_ A ND U~N 1 , Cbifsat68

eneoa anu fa citur ing -Co Ci nc iflRti

la au thé W Hd abtt. The TIand'
tre s -Itdrn OPIU Eemedy ne '~.OI

sure Ours for the U cter trcai e.7dsi
W. have cure! aore thau 10000cases 0eSSIo

ever sorti eue es.. NO PAY TILL JI
ttIe îotJ. L.Ste ohnso

[r~ ~19 n 50tranc, Il ,I umjio
sailloe. ine Autter.Alo, .Jo4t1(J/n

784

J. YOUNG,
'4kýEADINO UNDERTAKER,

47 Yonge Street.
rThONE 679,

1


